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School Program  
Of Recreation To
Be Enlarged

Numerous Activities 
For Adults 
Also Planned

The Plym outh public schools 
this wirUer w ill offer an exten
sive recitation  program, encom
passing every subject or topic 
in which the public is- interested.

Announcement was made this 
week by Superintedent George 
A. Smith, following the collapse 
of a projected recreation pro
gram to be sponsored by the city 
under the direction of a full time 
director.

Mr. Smith made it specific that 
the school program is not a sub
stitute for the city program, but 
rather is a continuation and ex 
tension of the program which has 
been in operation in the schools 
for several years.

Under the program as an
nounced I'by Mr. Smith, what is 
offered will depend upon what 
the public wants.

No specific courses are being 
created unless there is a demand 
for them by the public, but he 
said that any conceivable topic 
or program in which the public 

•is interested, and for which a 
tgacher or supervisor is available, 
w ill be available.

Richard Dunlop Sent 
by Army to University 
of North Dakota

Cadet Richard Dunlop, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Dunlop of 
Rosedale Gardens and a graduate 
of Plymouth high school with  
the class of 1940, has been sent 
by the U.S. armed forces to the 
University of North DakotV 
where he is taking a specialist 
training in the engineering de
partment.

During the past three years and 
before entering the army, he has 
been a student at the U niver
sity of Michigan.

He has already been appointed 
drum major of the engineers’ 
band at the North Dakota uni
versity. During his high school 
days in Plymouth, he was a 
member of the high school band.

Letter Comes 
Back Home A s A  
Paper Bomb

Mrs. Fred Jackson 
Gets Biggest 
Surprise of Her Life

Lieut. Governor
Northville Fair 
Guest Tonight

Will Represent State 
At Friday Eve's 
Interesting Program

A t the same time, Mr. Smith 
said that the high school gym 
nasium will be in use every night 
in the week; the Central Grade 
school gymnasium at least four t 
nights a week and the Stark
weather gymnasium at least two 
nights a week. The-Cehtral and 
Starkweather gym nasium s w ill 
be a v a ila b le  for further use as 
th e ^ e e d  increases.

The tentative schedule for use 
of the high school gymnasium  
i calls for badminton play on 
Monday and Tuesday evenings; 
interclass games on Wednesday 
evenings and school dances or 
plays on Friday evenings. Thurs
day evenings w ill be used by the 
school for decorating for danqes 
and rehearsal for plays.

Central Grade school w ill be 
used on Monday and Wednesday 
evenings by the Boy Scouts, 
Tuesdays by the P.T.A., and sim 
ilar organizations, T h u i^ a y  eve
nings by the girl’s club and Fri
days by the cub scouts and other 
organizations.

Starkweather will be used on 
Monday by the Boy Scouts, Tues
day by the Girl Scouts and Wed
nesday by the P.T.A.

The high school orchestra, 
which ‘ is being developed this 
summer by Clarence Luchtman, 
supervisor of music, w ill be used  
for the school dances, at which  
an admission fee of 25 cents w ill 
be charged. The dances m ay be 
attended by any high school 
student or their escort. Outside 
couples are not permitted.

Plans also are underway for 
junior high school dances, to be 
held as often as practicable.

It has not been determined i 
whether or not there w ill be any  
old tim e dances, but it was point
ed out by Mr. Luchtman that an 
old time orchestra is available, 
and like everything else if there I 
is sufficient demand for the old | 
Tim dancing, it w ill be inaugur
ated.

Lieutenant Governor Eugene 
K eyes w ill this (Friday) evening  
serve as the official representa
tive of the state of Michigan at 
the Northville-W ayne county fair. 
He w ill be a guest at the famed 
rodeo show, witness the O.C.D. 
demonstration and extend a few  
words of commendation to the 
Northville-W ayne county fair as
sociation for its efforts to inspire 
greater food production at a time 
when excessive factory payrolls 
are bleeding the farms white of 
all their labor.

When war rages strange and 
unusual incidents are numerous 
—but probably one of the most 
unusual “war” incidents happen
ed right here in Plym outh last 
week.

It is an interesting story, a 
true story—in fact, it is so un
usual that it is fascinating.

Two years ago, Mrs. Fred 
Jackson, 160 Union street, lived  
out in the country seven m iles  
west of Plym outh on Joy road. 
The ladies in her neighborhood 
had organized a little group 
known as the “Sunshine club.” .

Anxious to do something to
wards national defense, s h e  
wrote a letter to Mayor LaGuar- 
dia, of New York City, who then  
headed up the civilian defense  
corps of the nation, asking him  
what a group of ladies living in 
the country could do to help in 
defending our country from its 
enem ies overseas.

Remember last Tuesday night

Even Cucumbers 
Grow "V for Victory' 
Signs Around Here

Even the cucumbers around 
here’are growing the “V for V ic
tory” signs!

The other day when Steve  
Muska, Sheldon road farmer, 
went out in his cucumber patch 
to pick a few bushels for the 
market, he came across a cucum
ber that had grown in the per
fect shape of a “V for victory.”

The cucumber, if it had been 
straightened out, would have 
been more than a foot and a half 
in -length.

Mr. Muska sent it to The P lym 
outh Mail office where it has 
been on display in the office 
window for several days.

Plymouth Rationing Board Needs 
Help to Get Out Rationing Books

Scarcity Hits 
Clothing Market 
For Ladies

John Blyton Reveals 
Serious Situation 
Developing
The information contained 

in this article is of vital inter-

Wanted—Help—and it is wanted badly!
No—^thcre is no big pay with the job. In fact, you'll not get your 

board or a cent of money.
But you who arc patriotic, you who are willing to serve your 

country without a cent of pay—you who have boys in the service— 
you w ill be interested in this appeal for help!

The Plymouth rationing board needs volunteers to help make 
copies of the fuel oil and gas rationing books. The work is not at all 
difficult. It is not complicated. It is easy to do— but there is no money 
to pay any one for their time.

If you will go up to the rationing board at the city hall and 
work just a few hours each day, you will help some worker get his 
gas rationing book so he can go back and forth to work and you will 
help the home owner who is right now worrying about his winter 
fuel oil supply.

And you w ill help your boys in the service and your country at 
the same lim e. t

Consult with Raymond Bacheldor or Mrs. Cushman at the ration
ing board headquarters on the second floor of the city hall, if you 
can donate a few hours each week to your country.

Gas Business New York Times
Takes a Slump Lauds Col. Hough

Last Saturday's 
Rush Filled Tanks

when Plym outh was “bomb^” i indies. It is impor-
from the clouds above and the U -h ... u ____ a
air was filled with little p a p er . tant. It w ll  not be good read-
booklets that had been cut from ! ing, but it is true, 
excess printed material used by I 
various governm ent war groups? ,  i. -di 

A fter the ■‘bombs” had fallen Blyton of the Taylcr
over the city, Mr. Jackson w a lk -1 and Blyton store, one of the

The information comes from

Dr. Lynwood Snow, president 
of the fair association, stated 
yesterday that he had several 
times made an effort to secure 
an answer from Governor K elly  
pertaining to the invitation he 
had extended to him to come to 
the fair on “Governor’s Day”, but 
that for some reason the invita
tion had been either overlooked 
or ignored.

Following a telephone conver
sation with the Governor’s office, 
Dr. Snow extended the invita
tion to Lieutenant7G ovem or Eu
gene Keyes, who responded that 
he would make it a point to of
ficially represent the state at the 
Northville fair, this (Friday) eve
ning.

In spite of drastic regulations 
and other difficulNproblems faced 
by the fair organization, a ver>- 
presentable exhibHion has been 
arranged for the people of this 
part of Wayne county. While 
there are not as many attractions 
along the m idway as usual, there 
is plenty to attract the interests 
of the visitors.

ed out on the school lawn where 
he i  ̂ employed and picked up 
one or two of the little paper 
bomblets. He took one home to 
Mrs. Jackson.

Imagine her surprise as she 
turned over its pages to find a 
reproduction printed on the in
side of the back cover page of 
the letter she had w ritten to 
Mayor LaGuardia of New York 
some two years ago, asking how  
and what the “Sunshine club” 
could do to help in the national 
defense effort. <

It is needless to say that not 
only was she amazed at her d is
covery, but she is keeping the 
little paper booklet in which her 
letter had been reproduced and 
used as a “bomb,” as a priceless 
keepsake of the present "World 
War.

------------ 0 - -----------

Col. Wm. Moore 
R e tire d ly  A rm y

Veteran Officer 
Returns Home

best informed men in the de
partment store business.

,His information comes from 
the very best sources in the 
dry goods and ready-to-wear 
business in all of the large 
centers. It may be accepted as 
entirely authentic.

Here it is. Hold your breath. 
Grab on to your chairs, and 
take it like the thoroughbreds 
you are.

There will be some clothes 
this winter, but not in the 
quantity you have been accus
tomed to. There will not be the
variety you m ay like. But what 
there is w ill be a pretty good 
product. It w ill be made m ostly 
of rayon, but there w ill be some 
w'ool, although all-w ool dresses 
a r e  practically., unobtainable. 
There are few  if any cotton dress
es available.

For those who sew  and make 
their own gowns, there w ill not 
be more than 25 percent of the 
usual amount of m aterial avail
able. There no cotton dress 

thi

Plym outh gasoline filling sta
tions did a thriving business 'last 
Friday and Saturday as motor
ists rushed to fill up their, tanks 
while ration stamps were still 
worth four gallons each.

They paid for the rushing busi
ness the early part of this week  
when sales fell off to almost 
nothing. One filling station which  
normally sells between 200 and 
300 gallons of gasoline daily, re
ported a sale of only 76 gallons 
on Monday.

Most of the filling stations re
ported that there is no way of 
determining whether there has 
been an actual decline in the 
amount of gasoline which w ill 
be sold because of the new ra
tioning regulations, although they 
were inclined to believe there 
would be a small drop.

One filling station reported that 
several of his customers already 
had used up all of their “A ” 
stamps and that they w ill be un
able to buy more gasoline until 
September 22.

Another station reported,. how 
ever, that his customers say they 
will go ahead using their stamps 
on their reduced value, and if 
they run out of stamps w ill ap
ply for more.

The filling slatitms' report that 
they have had no trouble in get- 
ing gasoline from the wholesalers

Says Accomplishment 
Made History

in the area.

M ail Christmas

There are two big days left 
for the fair after today. It is ex 
pected that the Saturday and 
Sunday attendance w ill be the 
largest of the week.

The rodeo is one of the big 
features of the’ fair and has at
tracted more than usual interest.

One of Plym outh’s  soldiers, material on the market, and 
Col. W illiam K. Moore, returned e x p e c t^ . But worse,
hfflne Sunday and w ill be re- t ff°m  the standpoint of the seam

Presents Now
leased from active duty by the | stresses, not over ten percent of
war department about (October 1. 
Colonel Moore lives at 253 Irvin 
street.

He was called from retirement

bethe standard notions w ill 
available this winter.

Ninety percent of all the 
standard notions are. off the mar-

For adults, there w ill be every  
possible type of recreation for 
which there is a demand. And 
the fee is so sm all that the 
marvel is that it can be offered 
at the price.

Mr. Smith said that any group 
of ten to 15 persons m ay make a 
request for a ten weeks course on 
every possible topic. The fee for 
the ten weeks, with two hours a 
w eek of instruction, w ill be $3, 
or about fifteen cents for each 
hour.

The machine shop, carpenter 
shop and all other facilities of 
the school will be available. Al
ready there are photography 
clubs, drama clubs, stamp clubs, 
sewing classes, tailoring classes 
and dozens of other such organ
izations among the students of 
the school. These may be ex
tended to adults if the demand 
is sufficient.

In other words, if ten or more 
persons wish to form a little 
theatre group, it may be done 
through the facilities of the 
school with the drama instructor 
ready to give the ben^t of her 
ability.

Thus Plymouth is assured of a 
recreation program this coming 
winter which definitely will fit 
the desires of the people who 
participate.

Back« Both Wrists' 
Broken in a Fall

Pljrmouth friends of Mrs. T. E. 
Hegge of the Wayne County 
Training school, will regret to 
learn that she is suffering from 
severe injuries received in a fall 
that will confine her to the Hegge 
home for many months.

She has been returned from 
the University of Michigan hos
pital whe;re she received treat
ment for a" broken back and both 
wrists, received in a fall from 
the top steps of the basement 
stairway to the floor. Mrs. Hegge 
was hurried to Ann Arbor and 
after treatment was returned to 
her home at the Training schooL

Exhibits are more numerous 
than had been expected in view  
of the difficulty of motor trans
portation. The poultry show is 
outstanding, as it always has 
been.

Here's Rush Work
For Red Cross!

Trigger Mitts 
Needed For Army

Red Cross workers!
Here’s an immediate em er

gency order for you!
It is one of those “m ust” orders 

that must be »done and must be 
completed before September 7.

Mrs. John Blickenstaff has 
just received a sufficient amount 
of yarn to make 40 pair of truj- 
ger mitts for American fighting 
boys who face a severe winter 
of fighting on battlefronts the 
world over.

These must be made and ship
ped by September 7. Red Cross 
workers are requested to call at 
the home of Mrs. Blickenstaff, 
968 Penniman avenue and secure 
the yarn immediately so that 
Plymouth’s quota of 40 trigget 
m ils can be finished and shipped 
before September 7.

can

Change Date For 
Bataan" Piciure/ /

wm Come To 
Penn Theatre Later

in the early phases of the war | ket entirely. When the present 
for certain important duties by i supply is exhausted there w ill 
the Commanding General, Sixth | be no more. These include 
Service Command, Chicago, 111-, needles, pins, buttons, zippers, 
inois. I thread, etc.

Colonel Moore has been in the , Here’s the worst new s of all: 
army since 1898 when he took | There w ill be no ladies’ under- 
part in the Spanish American ' wear of any kind for sale. One of 

duties in the a ™ y  as I the largest manufacturers of such 
an officer have taken him to materials says that a ten percent 
many parts of the world, both ! spuply of slips w ill be available,
m peace and war, this being his but that the company is no

came to Michigan longer manufacturing n i g h t  
Ik m s ^ c to r  for gowns, panUes or p a j^ a s .

served in that capacity for a ' 
number of years and as a r e su lt , f
has a large list of acquaintances articles, and that
throughout the state. , prospects of buying them

The Colonel’s son. Richard H., 
now a lieutenant colonel of Field ! children.
Artillery also lives in Plymouth, j Bleached muslin is almost ira- 
owning his home at South Hql- possible to obtain because the 
brook street. He, in peace tirne, i fiovernment has requisitioned all 
is a Ford executive but now^ the chlorine used to bleach the 
commands Michigan’s 182nd Bat- puislin. Unbleached m uslin  
talion Field Artillery, U.S. army oad. 
which until recently was in train- Mr. Blyton said he had just 
ing at Fort Leonard Wood. M is-' returned from St. Louis and Chi- 
souri. This is one of M ichigan’s 1 cage, and that both he and three 
National Guard organizations of other members of his staff are 
Detroit. making constant personal efforts

Colonel Moore’s fam ily has to obtain all of the material pos- 
been living in their home on Ir-i sible. but that it just isn’t in the 
v ia  street while he was away i n ' hands of the wholesalers, 
service They w ill continue to He said that most of the 
make this their permanent hom e wholesalers are alloting what 
where the Colonel hopes to en- ' products they have to their reg- 
joy a weU-eam ed vacation after ular customers, and that Plym - 
a varied and strenuous army outh may expect to get its share, 
career of considerably over 40 but no more *
years of active service in peace; x <and war What w ill happen to m any of

It is 'th e  War Department’s '
newly announced plan of return- ; - ^ f
ing to an inactive status all offi- "ew hnes of
cers who have passed the statu- n
tory retirem ent age of 60 which j ® open,
brings about the Colonel’s  return However, the state has report- 
to his retired status at this time. that almost 13,000 sm all mer- 

These older officers were call- ; chants in the state have gone out 
ed in by the army “to assume business in the state within
positions of extended responsi- P ^ t year becau^ of inability
bility,” * as a War D epartm ent' obtain merchandise.
statement puts it—in the early ________ _________
phases of the army ex p a n s io n '^

Boys Overseas 
Long Ways Off

It m ust have been cold weather 
which brought it to mind, but 
the postoffice reported this week  
that now is the time for all per=“ 
sons to begin thinking abov' 
mailing Christmas packages over
seas.

The postoffice w ill not guar
antee delivery at any time, what 
with the U-boats and the Japs 
and the airplanes and such, but 
the postofficc will undertake to 
deliver all Christmas ' packages 
for the men in service overseas, j 
if they are mailed before October ! 
15. !

“And the carher the better,” 
the postoffice reported.

Packages must be kept within  
certain definitely defined limits. 
They must not weigh over five 
pounds. And they must' not have 
a combined girth and length ofl 
more than 36 inches. To reach 
this measurement, measure thcj 
circumference of the smaller 
way around the package. Add t o . 
this figure the total length. And 
in any event, the package may 
not be more than 15 inches long. |

The postoffice cautions about 
what is inside the package. No 
perishables may be mailed. Any 
candy or swbets which are se n t,; 
should be of the hard, unperish
able variety, and all food should  
be packed in glass or other con
tainers. Rats on board ship get 
into all unenclosed food. Most 
important of all, however, is to 
MAIL IT EARLY.

Probably no one act on the 
part of any individual associated 
with the United States fighting 
forces in all parts of the world, 
has attracted so much attention 
as the recent amazing aerial tests 
made in England by Col. Cass S. 
Hough of this city. From all 
parts of the world have come 
newspaper clippings to both the 
father. Edward C. Hough, and 
The Plymouth Mail, telling of 
the amazing accomplishments of 
Plym outh’s outstanding flying 
official.

Major Norman Kincade sent 
clippings from Ohio papers te ll
ing of the exploits of his P lym 
outh friend and .from boys in 
England and elsewhere' have 
come newspaper clippings about 
the historical event.

The famed New York Times 
regarded the tests as so extra
ordinary that it published the 
following complimentary editorial 
about them a few  days ago:

“From London The Associated 
Pre.ss reports that an American 
test pilot, Lieut. Col. Cass Hough, 
has been credited by the Army 
with the two most breathless 
power-dives ever made. He made 
them, appropriately enough, in a 
P-38 Lightning and a P-47 'Thun
derbolt from heights of 43,000 
and 39,000 feet. For five vertical 
m iles of each dive this flier was 
moving at a better rate than 780 
m iles an hour, or faster than the 
sound of his own engines.

Colonel Hough is, technical d i
rector of our Eighth Fighter 
Command in England. In these 
experim ents he was under no 
orders but his own. He was 
risking his life to solve un
answered problems of human 
resistance. Man is one of the 
frailest creatures on earth; he 
can kill him self by stubbing his 
toe in the dark. But inspired by 
scientific zeal he can also lift 
himself into the sky and there 
wrestle it out w ith gravity^ 
Colonel Hough gave that force a 
five-m ile handicap and mastered 
it.

“He would have passed the 
1,250-foot height of the Empire 
State Building in less than a 
second. So far as is known, no 
one before has ever approached 
this speed. The wrench of pull
ing out of such dives must test 
the heart and courage of the 
bravest: No wonder Colonel 
Hough’s  exploit earned him the 
Flying Cross. It was certainly 
Distinguished Service.”

------------ o------------

Woolen Patches 
Badly Needed by 
Navy Mothers Club

Ladies of Plymouth!
Have you any woolen cloth 

about your home that is suit
able for m aking patches for 
lap robe.s that can be used in  
naval hospitals?

The N avy Mothers club of 
Plym outh is anxious to send 
m any more of these useful and 
warm robes so badly needed at 
m any of the naval hospitals 
located in various parts of the 
world where wounded tmd 
sick boys of the navy are be
ing c a r ^  for.

The members have already 
sent 24 beautifully hand-made 
lap robes and they eire anxious 
to send four times that num
ber, but right now they haven't 
enough woolen patches to fin
ish up the work under way.

If you have any goods of 
this kind that can be vised, just 
call Mrs. A. R. West, whose  
telephone number is 1465. Bet
ter still, you can drive by her 
home and leave your contribu
tion there at any time.

Joe Merritt Is  
W ell Uninjured 
Japs Advise

Card Received From 
Prisoner Held 
In The Philippines

New Pastor To 
Preach Sunday

Rev. Walch To Fill 
Methodist Pulpit

From out of a Japanese 
prison camp somewhere on the 
Philippine Islands Monday 
came a highly censored post
card from Joe D. Merritt, to 
his mother, Mrs. Nina M . 
Merritt of 8959 Lilley road.

It was the first direct word 
she has received from Joe 
since he landed in Manila a 
few months before the cap
ture of Bataan, when Joe fell 
a prisoner to the Japs. But 
there was no date on the card, 
nothing to indicate when it was 
mailed from the Philippines or 
when it was received by the 
United States postal service.

The card indicated that Joe 
was well and that he was unin- 

1 jured. That was all. .
j The card containc*d certain, 

printed information that the 
jJaps allow to be sent to relatives 
I of prisoners. By llie use of a

Rev. Henry Walch, the new | ^yP^^wnter, certain words are 
m inister of Plym outh’s P resb y -! struck out, and others inserted, 
terian chitrch, moved with his not allowed to write
fam ily to this city W ednesday i anything on the card.
and is now occupying the manse 
on Church street, 

i His first sermon to this city 
I will be given Sunday morning 
I at the Methodist church. This is 
j due to the fact that the next 
j regular summer union service 
of two of Plym outh’s prominent 

I churches is scheduled for the 
M ethodist church.

Rev. Walch comes to this city 
from Detroit, to fill the pulpit 
made vacant by the resignation 
of Rev. W alter Nichol, who was

Following in full is all the in 
formation contained on the card: 

Imperial Japanese Arrfty.
1— I am interned at Headquar

ters. Military Prison Camps No. 
11, Philippine Islands.

2— My health is—Excellent.
3̂—I am— uninjured.
4— I am—well.
5— Please sec that yours and. 

Dad’s health is taken care of.
6— Give my love to Margie and 

Aunt Maud.
7— Please give my best regards

forced to give up the ministry I Raymos, Jacksons, Mackeys, 
: because of ill health. Rev. N i c h o l . 
i had served for more than 17 I Merritt,
years. Plym outh’s Presbyterian ! Nationality—American.

I organization recently erected one Rank Private.
of the most beautiful 
edifices in Michigan. 

------------ o-

church

New Bus Stop For 
In-Coming Buses

One Down-Town 
Stop To Be Made

The city commission at its ^now about, 
m eeting Monday night resanded' ,

I its action of two weeks ago at There w'as not the shghtest op- 
, which it established in-com ing P o r tu n i ty  for the  prisoner to give  
bus stops ih front of the Conner 1  ̂ kind except that
Hardware company, at Main ' aaps them selves pre-
and Penniman, and at the M ay-jP^^^-
flower hotel. Complaints h a a ; It was a little over a month 

; been received against the use o f : ago when Mr. and Mrs. Merritt 
I these corners. Out-going stops | were first advised that Joe was 
will bo made at the same places , a prisoner of war. He had been 

I as in the past. | reportc'd missing in action when
j In place of these two in -com -' Bataan peninsula fell to the Japs 
ing stops, the city commission and for over a year many be-

To Mrs. Nina M. Merritt,
8959 Lillej’ road 
Plymouth, Michigan, U.S.A. 
There wore numerous Jap

anese characters printed on the  
card, but it is apparent that the 
matter pertained only to Japa
nese postal regulations.

The card gives a pretty good 
idea of the alertness of the Jap
anese to possibilities of informa
tion getting out of that c o u n ty  
they do not desire their enemies

Dad Plymouth 
Writes Again

a great shortage of trained ofii- i
cers with the necessary exper-1 V ic t o r y  t o O r d e n S  T o  B e

programs. At that tim e there was iYinol Judging Of 
Penn and Pennim an-Allen the- a ereat shortapp of trained offi- T ir- » iatres announced this week that ^  shortage of trained ofn- n ----- 1 ------
picture distributors in Detroit 
had withdrawn the picture “Eta- 
taan” which had been scheduled 
for the Penn theatre the first four 
days of next week. No explana
tion was offered.

Mr. Lush said the picture 
would be shown at a later date.

In place of “Bataan” the Penn 
theatre will show “Henry Ald
ridge Swings It,” along with 
other outstanding short subjects.

lence. This condition has now ; Made Week Of Aug. 30 
been overcome in a measure by
training young officers thereby Mrs. Walter Sumner, chairman 
permitting the retura of these, of the Plymouth Victory Garden 
older officers to their homes. | contest annoimced this week

---------- 0 that final judging of the victory
Miss Genevieve Spaulding of j gardens in Plymouth will be

this city has returned from her i ifiade during the wee of August 
vacation, having spent the last 30.
two weeks in Remus at the home | Mrs. Sumner said that all of 
of her friend, Ted May end the judges could not participate 
his parents. i before that date.

City A sks For 
More Petitions

Can Do Considerable 
Street Work

City Manager Clarence Elliott 
announced this week that the 
city commission will accept fur
ther petitions for installation of 
curbs and gutters on unpaved 
streets in Plymouth until the 
next regular meeting of the city 
commission which will be held 
■Tuesday, September 7.

Porath and Mcllvain, Detroit 
contractors have already started 
the installation of curbs and 
gutters and pavements where 
they have been approved on 
T^lick and Farmer streets.

Curb and gutter installations 
will be made by the city through 
the contractors on a special a^ 
sessment basis as provided in 
the city charter.

Dear Parents:
I'm a bit ancient. I admit it. 

But I still manage to get around 
a little. I walk up and down the 
streets and alleys of my town, 
and I peer into back yards and 
I see beautiful flowers and beau
tiful lawns. But do you know 
what I don’t see? I don’t see a 
■whole lot of kids playing among 
those beautiful flowers and on 
the pretty grass.

What’s the matter? Are you 
afraid the kids will spoil the 
grass? Y’know, I reipember 
when I was a kid, and tnat has 
been considerable years ago, we 
used to have some fun. In those 
days, yards were just created for 
kids to play in.

I remember a game we had 
which we played with a home 
made ball. We took just a piece 
of goods, had our mothers sew 
up three sides of it. We stuffed 
the bag full of grass or beans, 
and then sewed up the end. Then 
we’d bat the ball with our hands 
and run the bases. We could 
throw the ball at a runner to get 
him out, and did we have fun.

And then we uspd to have 
track meets. My, I remem^r 
that I was the best miler in tte  
bunch, and I could high jump 
four aod a half feet. Oh we 
weren’t, stars, but we certainly 
did have fun. We used Mom’s 
clothes line pole to vault with. 
Of cot^se we got splinters in our 
hand^but what did we care?

I’ll tell you folks that it’s my 
opinion that the kids today don’t 
know how to play, and I wouldn’t 
want the kids to know it, but I 
think it’s all the fault of you 
patents. You don’t know how to 
play either, especially with your 
kids.

Why don’t you' learn how?
Yours,

FATHER PLYMOUTJL

ordered that a bus stop be made 
in front of the old comfort sta
tion in the center of the block on 
Main street between Penniman 
and Ann Arbor Trail.

Parking space for one auto
mobile w ill be eliminated to pro
vide discharge facilities for the 
unloading bus.

------------ o------------

Wedded 57 Years, 
No Celebration

Robinsons Observe 
Two Anniversaries

lievcd that Joe life had been 
sacrificed for his country. His 
mother, however, believed firmly 
that her son was alive and w ell 
—and time has proved her belief 
to be correct.

Joe was one of the first P lym 
outh lads to enii.st for services 
after the fall of Pearl Harbor.

Jack Gordon, another P lym 
outh lad, is also a prisoner of 
the Jap.s, having been captured 
at the same time Joe was taken. 
His parents were advised several 
months ago that he is held in a 
Japanese prison som ewhere on 
the Philippines.

2,763 Children In  
School District

Census Shows 
Big Increase

Monday was more than a “red 
leter day” for Mr. and Mrs.

I Harry C. Robinson. i
j It was the anniversary of their 
fifty-seventh wedding anniver-|

■ sary and it was Mrs. Robinson’s j
seventy-eighth birthday. i

I But would you believe it! \

i Harry was up and at work a t ! ages up to a ^
4**̂ 0 in the nrominff iust as busv years of age in the

■ as he w i t e d l y ’ before jt was

 ̂ in tc a d c S f  & r g e ' ’T
' ^  ’ . 11 X u ixu Smith in making a report of theBoth are m excellent health i-ecpn*
land both received the congratu-
I lations of their many friends were 1,930 children of
who knew of the anniversary'  ̂ ^fie, which is tabulat-
date.

Dorothy Fisher 
Awarded Scholarship

ed at from five years to 19 years,
I inclusive. Mr. Smith said that 
approximately 1,730 of those 

' children enumerated in the cen- 
, sus, aTe attending the Plym outh  
j schools.

The census revealed that thereDorothy Fisher, daughter of, . a
Clydfe C. Fisher has been granted ! children m the

i a one-year scholarship to Wayne i schom district, one of which is
University, it was announced 
this "week. She w ill enter in 
September.

The scholarship was granted 
for her four-year scholarship.

Miss Fisher, who has been em
ployed as society reporter for 
The Plymouth Mail this summer, 
will take a special course in ed
ucation.

-------------0------------

already enrolled, in the state 
school for the deaf at Flint No 
blind children were listed. The 
census shows a “big increase over 
last year.

------------o ------------

Tax Payments 
Reach High Point

City Treasurer C. H. Garlett
Billy Corwin, son of Mr. and | reported to the city commission 

Mrs. Lester Corwin, is in the} last Monday night that 95 per-, 
University of Michigan hospital, cent of the total city taxes few 
at Ann Arbor recovering frMnj this year have been collected. At 
an appendix operation. Billy this time last year, 92.5 percent 
says he -would like to have some of the taxes had been collected- 
cards from his many Plymouth The total amount collected to 
friends. [date is $76,200.32.

■ J

Muslim
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Ordinance No. 9
An. Ordinance authorizing Ihe  ̂

refunding of outstanding water 
supply system  revenvre bonds and 
the construction of extensions 
and improvem enls to the water 
supply system  oX the township  
of Livonia: authorizing and pro* 
Tiding for the issuance o f  seif- 
Hquidating refunding and exten

11 OOO August 1st of each of the From 100,000 Upward—60 cents 
years 1955, 1956 and 1957 per 1,000 cu. ft.

12.000 August 1st, of each of the B. MONTHLY SERVICE
years 1958 and 19S9 CHARGE.

13.000 August 1st of each of the Meter Size Service Charge
years 1060 and 1981 i 5 /8” $0.50

14.000 August 1st of each of the 4̂" .62
1"
H i"
2”
3"
4”
6"
8”
Minimum Charge;
S2.32 per quarter on lines exist-

.98
1.70
2.66
3.62
4.58
7.56

11.60

years 1962 and 1963
15.000 August 1st of each year 
from 1964 to 1967, inclusive

16.000 August 1st of each of the 
years 1968, 1989 and 1970;

sion revenue bonds for the pur* bearing interest at a rate not e x 
pose of defraying the cost of such ceeding four percent (4%) per 
extensions and improvements to annum, payable semi-annually 
the said water supply system  un* on the first day of February and
der the provisions of Act No. 94. August of each year, both prin- ing on July 1, 1940 
PubHc Acts of Michigan, 1993, cipal and interest to be payable $4.32 per quarter on lines con- 
as amended; prescribing the de* in lawful money of the United .structcc after July 1, 1940. 
tails of said bonds; providing States of America at Detroit C. PENALTY FOR LATE 
for the fixing, collection, segre- Trust Company in the City of PAYMENT, 
gation and disposition of the Detroit, Michigan. Bills not paid on or before the
revenues of said water supply Bonds maturing in the years l^st net payrnent date as indi
system  of the said township of 1968. 1969 and 1970 shall be re- c a t^  on the face of the bill ^ e  
Livonia; and providing for a deemable at par and accrued in- sub.iect to a ten percent (10%) 
statutory lien in  favor of the terest, but onI.y from surplus penalty charge, wnich must be 
h ^ d er  or holders of such bonds, earnings, exclusive of bond and paid.
upon the whole of such revenues, interest reserve funds, in in- D. SERVICE CONNECTION 

THE TOWNSHIP OF LIVONIA verse numerical order, on any CHARGES.
ORDAINS: one or more interest payment Charges for meters and serv-

Section 1. It is hereby deter- dates on or after the following: ice connections shall be p ayab le , 
m ined and declared to be neces- Bond Nos (Inclusive) 285 to in advance and at he time that 
sary and conducive to the public 3Q0; amount $16,000; date of ma- ihe application for the, same is
health and welfare of the Towm- turity, August 1. 1970; first call niadc. If any error in such appli-
ship of Livonia to construct, and date, August 1, 1948. ' catin shall cause the installation
it is hereb.y determined to con- Bond Nos. (Inclusive) 269 to 3 service connection that is 
struct certain extensions and im- 284; amount, $16,000; date of ma- improper, either in size or loca- 
provements to the Water Supply August l', 1%9; first call ^i°^- changes re-
System  of the Township, in a c -• cate August 1 1950 ' quirea shall be borne b.y the ap-
cordanco with the maps, plans Nos. (inclusive) 253 to plicant.
and • specifications prepared by 268; amount. $16,000; date of ma-  ̂ Size of service: : Width of
Herald F. Hamill, Engineer, turiiv August 1 1968' first call Street: 0-70, S5o.00, 71 -90,
which are now in file with the date, August 1, 1952 ' $65.00; 91'-120'. $75.00; 120'-204',
Township Clerk; such extensions thirty days’ notice by publica- S105.00.
and improvements to be located paper circulated in the Size of Meter: ■''•s”, $10.00.

'.as follows: City of Detroit and State of (Prices on other sizes will be
WATER MAINS IN Michigan which carries, as part designated at the time of appli-

THE FOLLOWING STREETS of its regular service, notices of cation). ,
Westmore street front Seven sale of municipal bonds; and in All service connection charges

M ile to North, 2000 ft. case of registered bonds, thirty have been so fixed as to produce
Richland street from Stark to days' notice shall also be given estimated average charge'to

Farmington. , by mail to the registered holders all lots on each street not less
Klcindan street from Joy to at the registered address. than 120 per cent of the labor

North, 1320 ft. All bonds redeemed prior to ,anc material costs of connection
Alexander street from Seven maturity are to be cancelled im- to such lots, and shall be main- ' 

M ile to Curtis.. m ediately upon payment. tained on that basis or higher.
Lathers street from Seven Mile 1 Said bonds may be registered g FIRE HYDRANTS 

to North. 1400 ft. in the manner and with the effect -   ̂ naid for bv the Town-
ship at the rate of $25.00 per year 
for each hydrant, out of its gen 
eral funds.

And the TOWNSHIP HEREBY

hereby authorized. Dtiring each | supply other than water from the 
month, out of the gross revenues j City of Detroit, directly or in- 
after providing for the O pera-! directly,, and to segregate the 
tion and Maintenance Fund, I earnings of such systems, which' 
there shall be set apart and paid shall not be subject to the lien | 
into the Bond and Interest Re- hereby created. 'The revenues of 
demption Fund a sum equal to Water District No. 2. heretofore
one-twelfth of the total amount established as an independent
of interest and principal falling system, shall not be subject to 
due during the next tw elve said lien. The Townsliip herebv 
months, but not less than Twen- covenants and agrees that it will 
ty Thousand ($20,000.00) Dollars maintain an exact and complete
quring each of the years from segregation of all income, ex -
August 1, 1943, to August 1, 19- penses, moneys, bank accounts,. 
44, and from August 1, 1944, to debts, credits, assets and insur- 
August 1, 1945. There shall also ance and all other matters relating 
be set aside and paid into the to District No. 2-. (and all other 
Bond and Interest Redemption separate districts that may be 
Fund a sum equal to tw enty per created) so long as any of the 
cent (20%) of the regular monthly bonds authorized by this Ordin- 
payment until a reserve is ac- ance are outstanding, and that 
cumulated equal to the interest none of the gross revenues, assets 
and principal requirements of or matei-fels of the Water Supply 

said bonds for the n e x t tw enty- System  jestablished in pursuance 
four months. Such reserve shall of Ordinance No. 2, .adopted June 
be held in the Bond and Interest 3. 1940, with the extensions and 
Redemption Fund and used sole- improvements hereby authorized, 
1.5\  for the payment of principal shall be advanced to or used by 
and interest on said bonds if Water District No. 2 or any other 
current revenues shall be insuf- di.strict that may be created, 
ficient: PROVIDED. HOWEVER, _ . u- r
that no further payments need Section 16. The Township of 
be made into said Bond and In- Livonia hereby covenants and 
terest Redemption Fund after with the holder or holders
enou^ih of the bonds have been  ̂ bonds herein proposed to
retired so that the amount then issued, .or any of them. l!-al 
held in said Bond and Interest punctually perform all
Redemption Fund (including such duP^^ with reference to the .said 
reserve) is equal to the entire Water Supply System required by 
amount of interest and principal Coristitution and laws of the 
W'hich w ill be payable at the tim e State of Michigan., including the 
of the maturity of all of the making and collecting a suffi- 
bonds then remaining outstand- cicht rate.s and segregating the 
ing. If. in any fiscal year, the revenues of said System  end the 
Township shall fail to pay into application of 1 he respective funds 
the Bond and Interest Redemp- created by this Ordinance; and 
tion Fund the full amount here- ‘he Township hereby covenants 
inbefore stipulated, then an am- ^nd agrees not to sell, lea.se. mort- 
mount equivalent to such defic- S^ge or in any manner dispo.se of 
iericy shall be set apart and paid s^id Watr-r Supply System, in- 
into the Bond and Interest Re- eluding all appurtenances and e x - 
demption Fund from the first tensions theredo. until all of the 
available revenues of the follow- said bonds herein authorized to 
ing fiscal year or years. t>e issued shall have been paid in

rcvinues thSe shall be se t Lde have been made tov the payment
of all bonds  and  in te re s t  'h e re o n

— BUSINESS —
— and —

PBOFESSKHIAL
DIRECTORY

- ! i-l .
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA registration to bearer. Such reg- Strong, messenger service; Mrs.

STATE O F  M IC H IG A N  istration shall not  affect the nego- Helen Burgett, motor corps; Dr.
COUNTY OF WAYNE liability of the interest co\ipons. Luther Peck, medical;- Arno B.

TOWNSHIP OF LIVONIA It is hereby certified and re- Thompson, controllel’.
WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM RE- cited that a ll acts, conditions and Most of the workers wore 
FUNDING AND EXTENSION things required by law precedent their w hite metal hats and arm 

REVENUE BOND to and in the issuance of this bond b a ij^  to identify them during the
No. ---------  $1,000.00 I'xist and have been done and per- a irra id .

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE formed in regular and due t i m e _________________________________
PRESENTS, that the TOWNSHIP and form as required by law. '
OF LIVONIA Wayne County. IN WITNESS WHEREOF thy.
Michigan, ,for value received Township Board of the Township 
hereby promises to pay to bearer, of Livonia. Wayne County Mich- 
or if registered, to the registered igan has caused this bond to be 
holder hereof but only out of the s igned in the name of the Town- 
revenues of its Water Supply S y s - , ship  by- its Supervisor and coun- 
tem, including all appurtenances tersigned by its Clerk and the 
and extensions thereto, the sum of coupons hereto attached to be 

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS signed with  the facsimilie signa- 
on the first day of August, A.D., turos  of said Supervisor and
19------, w ith interest thereon from Town.ship Clerk which officials,
the date hereof until paid at the the execution of this bond,
rate of — per cent per annum, pay- adopt as and for their own
able sem i-annually on theiirstday  signatures their respective fac- 
of February and August of each "smnlie signatures appearing on 
year, on presentation and sur- ®3id coupons as of the first day 
render of the annexed interest ®f August. A.D. 1943. ,
coupons as they severally become TQWNSHIP OF -LIVONIA
due. Both principal of and inter- ----------------;------------!
est on this bond arc payable in Supervisor,
lawful money of the United Stales Countersigned:
of America at DETROIT T R U S T ----------------------------
COMPANY in the City of Dc- Township Clerk, 
troit, Michigan, and for the (FORM OF COUPON)
prompt paym ent thereof, the N o .------ $-----
gross revenues of the Water Sup- THE TOWNSHIP OF LFVON- 
Dly System  of the Township of lA. Wayne County. Michigan, w i l l !
Livonia, including all appurten- P^y to the h('arer hen-of.. but only ; 
anccs and extensions thereto, aft- t)Ut of the revenues of the Water j 
or provision has been made f >r Supply Sy.stom of the Township, 
reasonable and necessary expens- including all appurtenances and 
os of operation, administration extensions thereto, the sum of

E. C. SNHTH 
General Auctioneer

Residence •
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 
Phone South Lyon 4365

and maintenance, are hereby ir
revocably pledged, and -a statu
tory lien thereon is hereby creat
ed.

This bond is one of a series of 
three hundred bonds of like date
and tenor except as to date of , , -  1 .
maturity, .aggregating the sum of ‘̂ ‘̂ PPly System
$300,000 00, issued W s u a n t  to R ’̂f'Jnding and Extension Rev-
the authority of Act No. 94. Pub-

---------------------------- Dollars in law - '
ful money of the United States | 
of .America, on thi' fir.st dav of |
-------------. 19------ . at D ETR O IT,
TRUST COMPANY in the City of, 
Detroit. Michigan., being i h e i  
r.omi-anmial interest due that '

PLYMOUTH 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

COMPLETE LINE OF 
UPHOLSTERING FABRICS
We specialize in recovering 

antique furniture.
WM. M. STREMICH, Prop. 

Cor. S. Main and Wing Sts. 
Phone 196-W

Aufo Bumping

M ile to North. 2000 ft. thereinafter provided.
Merriman Court from Seven i Said bonds shall be signed by 

Mile to North, 2640 ft. ,  the Supervisor and countersign-
Sunnydale .street from M iddle' ed by the Clerk, and shall have 

B ell to East. 1677 ft. 1 interest coupons attached bear-

sum s sufficient, according to rec 
ognized standards, to build up a 
reasonable reserve for deprecia

in full; and the Township of L iv
onia further covenants and agrees

tinn of iKo c,,.. with the holder or holders of saiduon of the Water Supply Sys- maintain the said Water

lie Acts of Michigan. 1933, as 
amended (which bonds do not 
constitute an indebtedness of the 
Township of Livonia within any 
State constitutional provision or

enuo Bond dated August 1. .194.1. 
which is a self-liquidating rev
enue bond issued puursuant to 
the provisions of Act No. 94. 
Public Acts of Michigan. 1933. as 
at-nended. and does not constitute 
an indebtcdne.ss of the Township

AGREES to levy and collect taxes
Broadmoor street from Middle 1 ing the facsim ile signatures of specific purpose if suf-

Belt to East. 2714 ft. said Supervisor and said Clerk, orient money for the payment
..St. Francis street from Long to which officials, by the execution available in its general

St. Martins. of said bonds, shall adopt as and , n j •
Antago from Fargo to Pern- for their own proper signatures , '-narges snaii oe coiieciea m 

broke. . their respective facsimile signa- ci^arterly periods, and bills
Deering street from Norfolk tortures on the said coupons. customer

Pembroke. ; Section 5. Said bonds shall not '-'■’‘thin thirty (30) days after the
Floral street from Fargo to be a general obligation or in- quarter and shall be

Pembroke. ; debtedness of the Township of ,5™ payable at the office of
Santa Anita street from Five Livonia, but shall be payable the Treasurer of the Board of 

Mile to Janiison. solely from  the revenues deriv- Water Commissioners witRin
Thomas street from Five Mile ed from the operation of the torty (40) days after the end of 

to Oakle.y. Water Supply System  of said quarter. The payment of
Harrison street from Five Mile Township of Livonia, including c h a r t s  for service and for water 

to Oakley. all appurtenances and extensions ^ enforced by
Stark road from E>asting M ain , thereto; and to secure such pay- u sers water sup-

to South, 200 ft. ment there is hereb.y c r e a t^  a P if bills are not paid within
Greenland street from M iddle'first lien upon the revenues of days after the end of the

Belt to West, 1265 ft. j said Water Supply System  of said
Antago street from Long to Township, including all appur- low nsh ip  shall pay, out

Fargo. itenances and extensions thereto;' appropriate general fund,
Deering street from Long to said lien to continue until the reasonable cost and value of 

Norfolk. Ipa.yment in full of the principal services_ rendered to the
PROVIDED, that no main shall and interest on said bonds. and of water supplied

be con.structed until the Tc 1-1  Section 6. The holder or hold-  ̂ , Township by such Water 
ship shall have service f..j-itrac-ts ers of said bonds or coupons rep- ^UPPIV System  on the foregoing
with the owners 01 occ-apants' resenting in the aggregate not rates and amounts of
of properties for connection less than twenty per cent (20%) used. .
therewith to the nu.mbcr of fifty of the entire issue then outstand- Charges shall constitute a lien  

,(50) or more to each m ile of ing may. either at law or in property served by such
main; and if such, number of equity, by suit, action, mandamus connections, and if not paid with- 
contracts shall not be obtained of other proceeding, protect and nmet.y (90) days shall be plac- 
for any main above described enforce the statutory lien upon general tax roll
w ithin three months from the the revenues of said Water collected as a part of the
date of this Ordinance, the Town- Supply System , including appur- general T ow n ^ ip  taxes, 
shib Board may, in its discrc- tenances and extensions thereto, _ hereby
tion, substitute other mains for and may by suit, action, man- “^cd are estimated to be suffi-
which such number of contracts: damus or other proceeding en- cient to provide for the paynrient
may be secured. ' force and compel performance of interest on and the principal

The Township Board reserves all duties of the officers of the bonds to be i^ ued  here-
the right to make such reason- Township of Livonia, including PPder. as and when the same be-
able alterations in: the route, the fixing of sufficient rates, the ppc  and pa.yable, to create
plans and specifications as may collection of revenues, the pro-  ̂ and interest redemption
be found advantageous during per segregation of the revenues bonds, to provide
the progress of the work. of the System, including appur-  ̂ paym ent of expenses of

Section 2. It is hereby deter- tenances and extensions there- adrninistration and operation and 
miiu'^d- to bo necessary to issue to. and the proper apolication . ‘̂ ^P'^nses for maintenance
self-liquidating revenue bonds, thereof: PROVIDED, ‘ H O W -' said Water Supply System  as 
payable fjiom and secured by a EVER, that said statutory lien necessary to preserve the
lien on the revenues of the upon said revenues shall not be same m g o ^  repair and working 
Water Supply System of t h e ' construed to give such holder or ,to build up a reasonable
Township, to retire the outstand- holders of any bonds or coupons f'^ ŝerve for depreciation, and to 
ing Water Supply System  R e v -' authority to compel the sale of up a re^ rv e  for reasonable
enuo Bones to the amount of said System,. - pw-oper improvements and
$193,000. being part of the issue! If there be any default in the extensions thereto other than 
of $200,000.00 dated July 1, 1940, payment of the principal of or ^"“se necessary to maintain the 
and to construct the necessary interest upon any of said bonds, *ame in good repair and working 
extensions and improvements to and upon application of any order. Such rates shall be fixed 
the Water Supply System. holder of said bonds or coupons, revised from time to time

Section 3. The 'Pownship Board any court having jurisdiction in rriay be necessary to produce 
has caused -an estimate of the any proper action may appoint a rhese amounts; and it is hereby 
cost of constructing said exten- . receiver to administer and op er-' covenanted and agreed at all
sions and improvem ents to be ate said System , including ap- 
made by the said Herald F . ' purtenances a n d  extensions

times to fix and maintain such 
rates for service furnished by 

■ said Water Supply System  asHamill, Engineer, and does here-1  thereto, on behalf of the Town- , ,, . ■ . - ---- —
by determ ine that the total es- ship of Livonia, and under the L sufficient to provide for 
timateci cost of such ex ten sion s' direction of such court, and by foregoing, 
and improvements, including in - 1 and with the approval of such ■ Board of Water
cidental expenses and a part of court, to perform all of the duties Commissioners may make such 
the interest on revenue bonds , of the officials of the 'Township ^oles, regulations and by-laws 
for the first three years is the of Livonia more particularly set jjoverning the operation of said 
sum of $107,000.00; and the es- forth herein and in Act No. 94, Supply System  and the
timated period' of usefulness of Public Acts of Michigan. 1933, as foBcctipn of the service rates as 
said extensions and improve- amended. The holder or hoMers shall deem necessary, and for 
m ents is hereby estimated to be | of any such bonds or any cou- management and protection
thirty (38) years. pons therefrom shall have all Water Supply System.

Section 4. To refund $193,000.001 other rights and rem edied given p^ ĉh rules, regulations and by- 
Water Supply' System  Revenue by said Act No. 94, Public Acts laws shall have the same force 
Bonds dated July 1, 1940, b e in g ! of Michigan, 1933, as amended, I effect as ordinances, 
the amount now outstanding | for the collection and e n f o r c e - T h e  said Water 
and to, pay the! cost of construct- | ment of said lx>nds and the se- p ^ p ly  Systern shall be operat
ing such extensions and improve- i curity therefor. . ^  1"? basis of a fiscal year
ments, it w i l l ' be necessary f o r ; Section 7. The alteration, im - ! '^t>mmencing on March 1 and 
the Township of Livonia to b o r -! provement. repair, operation and on February 28.
row the sum of $300,009.00 and ' management of said Water Sup- Section 12. The gross revenues 
to issue and sell bonds of t h e , ply System  shall be under the Wat«" Supply Sys-
Township therefor; and it is 1 immediate supervision and con- including all appurtenances
hereby determiined that the said i trol of the Board o f Water Com- i extensioTVs thereto, are here-
Township shall! borrow the sum missioners established in pursu- pledged and ordered to be
aforesaid for the purposes afore- j ance of Ordinance No. 2 adopted aside and distributed m onthly
said and issue its bonds there-1  June 3, 1940. The Board shall ap- oftener into separate funds,
for pursuant to the provisions of 
A ct No. 94, Public Acts of Mich
igan, 1933, as amended: said  
bonds to be not general obliga
tions of the Township of Livonia, 
but revenue Bonds payable out 
of the net revenues of the Water 
iSupply System  of the Township 
after provision has been made

point a Treasurer, from its o w n . .
membership or otherwise. A) OPERATION AND

Section 8. Charges for services MAINTENANCE FUND, 
rendered and water supplied by There shall first be set aside 
the said Water Supply System  gross revenues, am-
shall be assessed against, and sufficient for the payment
paym ent thereof shall be collect- | current reasonabl# and
ed firom, each beneficiary being necessm y expenses of c^eratio'n,

____  served or suppEed, on the b a s is ; administration and maintenance
• for the paynient of operating e x -[o f  the schedule of rates now in ; ° f  said Water Supply System , 
penses, consisting of 300 bonds | force abpplicable to the classes of AND INTEREST

$1,000 each, numbered 1 to service rendered or the amount
* o f  water suppEed, as heretofore 

fixed, as fiollows;
SCHEDULE OP RATES 

A. CONSUMPTION RA-TE.
From 0 to 10,000 cu. ft. per 

mo.—82 cents per 1,000 cu. f t  
From 10.000 to 100,000 cu. ft

300, inclusive, dated August 1, 
1943, and payable:

■$ 8,000 A ugust 1st of each year 
from 1946 to. 1948, inclusive  
9,000 A ugust 1st o f each year 
from 1949 to- 1951, inclusive 

10,000 August 1st of each of the 
years 19^2, 1953 and 1954

REDEMPTION FUND.
There shall next be establish

ed and m aintained a Bond and 
Interest Redemption Fund, which  
shaE be used solely  and only for 
the purpose of paying the prin
cipal of and interest on the  
Water Supply s y ^ m  Refunding

per mo,—65 cents per 1,000 cu. ft. I and Extension Revenue Bonds

nPpD N T T N rF N T  FTTMD ' Supply System  in good condition
1 rUND.  and to operate the .same in an

Out of the rernaining gross efficient manner and at a reason- 
revenues there shall be set aside cost, and so long as any of
such sums as the Township said bonds are outstanding, to
Board may deem sufficient to maintain insurance for the bens- 
buiid up a reserve for reason- fj  ̂ of the bondholders on said Wa- 
able and proper im provem ents ter Supply System , of a kind and 
and extensions to the Water 3̂ 1 amount which usually
supply System , but no m oney in i.vould be carried by private com- 
this fund shall be used for im- oanies engaged in a sim iliar type 
provements or extensions unless of business: to keep proper books
r   ̂ J of record and account (separate
Fund, the Bond and In ter^ t Re- from all other records and ac- 
demption Fund, and the Depre- counts) in which correct entries 
ciation Fund as described in this ^ball be made of all transactions 
Ordinance have been fully satis- relating to the said Water Supply 
fied as to their respective re- System; and to furnish., upon

-vT.-ritten request, to any holder of 
bUKFLUS. bonds, not more than thirty

Any surplus revenues remain- (30) days aftc? the clo.se ot each 
ing at the end of any fiscal year six-m onth fisoal period, complete 
shall be disposed of as follows; operating and income statements 

I If the reserve in the Bond and of the Water Supply System  in 
Interest Redemption Fund is less reasonable detail covering such 
than the principal and interest six-m onth period, and not more 
requirements for the next tw en- than sixty  (60) days after the 
ty-four (24) months,, the amount rlose of each fiscal year, complete 
of such deficiency shall be paid - financial statem ents of said Water 
into said fund. ' Supply System  covering such fis-

The Townsnip may, in its dis- ' ^^1 year, certm ed by independent
crelion. redeem any outstanding and the ,
callable bonds, or if there be no Livonia covenants and a^ie s ^ t
outstanding callable bonds, may

. purchase outstanding bonds in the +
' market, but no bonds shall be re- said bonds at the time
deemed or purchased at a prom- ot "saW a m o S r  of o” !
mm Breater than five pet cent bonds shaH hav^ f t e

TVio 1 „ right at all reasonable tim es to

. n h S ” '  !  lX 'a '.r-?ee'^ ?2:" aT oli'n fs^ -'?n 3
provided.  ̂  ̂ j Township of Livonia 

Section 13. All money now held 
in the Bond and Interest Redemp- the eto.
tion Fund under Ordinance No. 2 Section 17. Said bonds shah be 
shall be used, first, for paym ent sold and the proceeds used, first, 
of premium, if any, on the re- for the retirement of the outstand- 
demption of outstanding bonds, ing Water Supply System  Rev- 
and the balance shall be placed in enue Bonds dated July 1, 1940, 
the Bond and Interest Redem p-i and the balance applied in ac
tion Fund hereby provided. A ll cordance with the provisions of 
money n®w held in any o th er: Act No. 94, Public Acts of Mich-
fund under Ordinance No. 2 sh a ll. igan, 1933, as amended. Any
be placed in the like fund created , premium or accrued interest re- 
by this Ordinance. , ceived from the sale of said bonds
Section 14. The Township r e - ! shall be deposited in the Bond and 
serves the right to issue addition-i Interest Redemption Fund and 
al bonds of equal standing and applied toward the payment of 

; security with the bonds hereby interest next maturing after de- 
. authorized: Provided, that no livery of said bonds.

pSnd  oau ll S ' f h f  o r ta c lo T a o SFund equal to the principal and  ̂ consent to their redemption. 
I fn w  S  No bonds authorized by this Ord-

inance shall be delivered until
Outstanding and

S ' non-callable bonds shaU have
fr a c t f  with ?he owSIrs "r ^  
pants of properties to the number ■ ,n  r~'

Section 19. in e  proceeds of sale 
of said bonds and the gross rev
enues derived from the operation 
of the Water Supply System  shall 
be deposited in Detroit Trust
Company or in a Federal Reserve 
System  member bank duly quali- 
ffed and doing business in the 
State of Michigan, to be design
ated by the Township Board. All 
money shall be kept in separate 
and special accounts for the sev 
eral funds hereinabove described 
which the Township specifically  
pledges w ill be established and 
maintained, and each of said de
signated funds so held shall be 
impressed with a trust fo r . the 
benefit of those entitled thereto. 
Monies held in any of the re
serves herein provided for may, 
in the discretion of the Township 
Board, be invested in bonds legal
ly  issued by the United States of 
America, the State of Michigan 
or the County of Wayne, M ichi
gan, maturing hot later than 
tw elve years from the date of 
purchase, and not later than the 
final maturity of the bonefe au
thorized by this Ordinance. All 
such investm ents shall be deposit
ed with Detroit Trust Company 
in trust for the security of the  
bondholders but s u b le t  to re
conversion, in ttie discretion cf  
the Township Board into cash, 
which shall remain a part of siwh 
reserve subject to requirements 
of this Ordinance.

Section 20. The bonds author
ized shall be in substantially the

statutory lim itation),, .and of an .
Ordinance of said Township of of ^lyoni;! wnhin any State ^on- 
T.ivnnia hplna No 0 ilit'itlonal provision or statutory

limitation, and is no a general oh- 'Livonia being Ordinance No. 9 
adopted by the Township Board 
of said Township on August 12, 
1943. for the purpose of refunding 
$193,000.00 of an outstanding is
sue of Water Supply System  R ev
enue Bonds dated July 1 , 1940, 
and constructing extensions and

SQUARE DEAL 
BODY ^OP  

I. W. Selle and Son
Expert Collision Work 

PHONE 177 
744 Wing St. Plymouth

I

ligation of said Township. No. Memorials

Supervisor.

T o w n sh in  C lerk .
-  ’nppTCTP A TTON '

NOTHING^SHALL BE WRITTEN 
ON THIS BOND EXCEPT BY 

REDEMPTION C .L< A U S E ON DETROIT TRUST COMPANY ' 
BONDS NOS 253 TO 300, IN- Da° o r R ^ i J ^ i o n

CLiUblVlL,, ONLY j jj.̂  Whose Name Registered . . . .
The right is reserved of re- Address .............................................. i

deeming this bond, ,but only from Regi.rfrar ............................................
surplus earnings, exclusive of Section 21. 'rhe provisions o t , 
bond interest reserve funds, at this Ordinance shall constitute a n ' 
par plus accrued interest on any irrepealn’Dle contract between the' 
interest-paym ent date on or aft- Town.=liip of Livonia and the 
er holder or holders of the bonds
(Bonds Nos. 253 to 268, inclusive:, and interest coupons hereby au- 
Auguust 1, 1952) I tl;orized. If any section, para-1
(Bonds Nos. 269 to 284. inclusive:! gi\aph„ clause or provision of this 
August I. 1950) i Ordinance shall be held invalid, j
(Bonds Nos. 285 to 300, inclusive:' the invalidity of such section,; 
August 1, 1948) ! paragraph, clause or provision!
on thirty days’ notice by pu b lica-1 shall not affect any of the other j 
tion. in a paper circulated in the' provisions of this Ordinance

MEMORIALS
Eternally Beautiful and 

Everlasting
Priped as low as $25.00 

ALLEN MEMORIAL WORKS
360 East Cady Street 
Northville, Michigan

Phone 192

Organizations, Lodges

City of Detroit and State of Mich-! Section 22. Ordinance No. 5,1 
all I

BEALS POST, J40. 22

Meeting of the 
Legion at the 

Legion Hall 
3rd Friday

W illiam Rose. Commander } 
Roy Lawson, Adjutant )

igan which carrie.s, as part of its adopted April 15, 1942, and 
I regular service, notices of the sale other ordinances, resolutions or 
I of municipal bonds, and i f  this orders, or parts thereof, in con- 
I bond be registered on thirty days’ flict with the provisions of this 
i notice by mail to the registered Ordinance are to the extent of 
I holder at his registered address. such conflict hereby repealed.
' Th Township reserv'cs the right Section 23. This Ordinance 
to issue additional bonds of equal shall ho published within ten days 

I standing and security with the after its passage in The Plymouth 
' bonds of this issue: PROVIDED, Mail., a newspaper circulated in 
' that no such bonds shall be is- the Township. ,and shall take ef- 
: sued unless there shall be re-" feet on such publication. The 
i serves in the Bond and Interest Clerk shall record this Ordinance 
: Redemption Fund equal to the and the publication thereof in 
' principal and interest of all out- accordance with law. 
j standing bonds falling due during*
I the next tw enty-four (24) months,
I nor unless the Township shall 

have properly signed and binding'
' service contracts with the owners 
. or occupants of properties to the 
' number of fifty  (50) or more for 

connection with each m ile of main 
to be constructed with the pro
ceeds of such bonds, nor unless

Bombs Fall 
On Plymouth

PLYMOUTH ROCK LODGE 
No. 47, F. & A. M.

Next Regular Business 
Meeting, Friday, Aug.
6. All visiting brothers 
welcome. A

FORD FLAHERTY W. M. 
OSCAR E. ALSBRO, Sec’y

of fifty (50) or more for connec- 
j tion with each m ile of main to 
! be con.structed with the proceeds 
I of such bonds, nor unless the 
' earnings received during the 
' tw elve months next preceding 
the issue of such additional 
bonds shall have been equal to 
120 per cent of the installment 
of principal of the outstanding 
bonds n ex t to m atxire and the 
interest . thereon falling due 

: within the next tw elve months. 
Any such additional bonds 
shall not rqature or be op- 

! tionally payable before August 1 , 
1948, and thereafter shall mature 
in the same yearly proportion, or 
less, ,as the bonds outstanding. 
Principal payments on any such 

I bonds shall fall due on August 1 
' and interest paym ents on Febru- 
: ary 1 and- August 1 of the respec- 
' live years. The reserves (and 
i maintenance tJiereof) in the ^ n d  
' and Interest Redemption Fund, as 
; required or existing at the tune 
of issue of the additional bonds, 
shall be exclusively pledged to 

I the security of th© bonds prev- 
I iously issued until such tim e as 
i additional reserves (over and 
above those required for bonds 
pieviously issued) are establish
ed in the Bond and Interest Re
demption Fund in amount suffi
cient to provide proportionate 
security for the additional bonds.

Section 15. The ‘ Township re
serves the right to establish and 
operate other water system s not 
connected with this system  and

(Omitted from la.st week) 
Following are the total list of 

the earnings received during the incidents handled by the civilian 
tw elve months next preceding,<^«ense agencies:

I the issue of such additional'bonds' 744 Starkweather—fire from
[shall have been equal to 120 per an incendiary bomb.
I  cent of the instalm ent of principal Ann Arbor and Lilley roads—
I of the outstanding bonds next to automobile on fire from an in- 

mature and the interest thereon cendiary bomb.
Starkweather—high explo- 

additional bomb, gas escaping in the
wreckage. "Wreckage s t r e w n

I iL *'’y T h ' e T o S s ' ' ' o r . l d i „ I ' '  233 fe r n n .-Iw o  Persons .Bap-
Principal paym ents on any such 1 wreckage caused
bonds shall fall due on August 1 1  ̂ high explosive bomb,
and interest paym ents on Febru-' 1094 S. Main—Three persons 
ary 1 and August 1 of the respec- ! trapped in wreckage of house 
liv e  years. The reserves (and! where a fire was burning, caused 
maintenance thereof) in the Bond by a high explosive bomb. High- 
and Interest Redemption Fund as ways were blocked to the scene.

■ required or existing at the time of ’ Holbrook and Plymouth road 
I issue of the additional bonds, shall —three persons hurt in an auto- 
be exclusively pledged to the mobile struck by a high explo- 
security of the bonds previously sive bomb.
issued until such time as addition-1 778 Hartsough—four persons

j al reserves (over and above those trapped in the wreckage of a 
reqiiired for bonds previously is- house struck by a high explosive 
sued) are established in the Bond bomb.
and Interest Redemption Fund in ; Blunk between Williams and 
amount sufficient to provide p r o - . Church— three persons in serious 
portibiiate security for the addr-, condition from a gas bomb, 
tional bonds. | A ll units of the civilian defense

This bond is a se lf-liq u id atin g , agencies participated in the raids 
revenue bond and the principal o f , and the succeeding drill, 
and interest on this bond are-ex-; More than a half dozen planes 
em pted from any and all State, 1 from the Townsend Flying Serv- 
coimty, city, incorporated v illa g e ! ice field south of the city made 
municipal and other taxa tion ! the attacks. The planes were un- 
whatsoever under the law s of the I der the ‘ command of Robert 
State of Michigan and this bond is i Townsend, manager of the field.

I securedby the statutory lien cneat-1 Clarence H. Elliott was in 
ed by said Act No. 94, Public A c ts ! command of all of the agencies

Meetings Second 
Tuesday of 

Each Month 
at

Grange Hall
Carl Blaich, Comm. 

Arno Thompson, Secretary 
Harry Mumby, Treasurer

Veterinarians

Dr. Ted CaVeS
Veterinarian 
Phone 720 

930 Ann Arbor Rd.

Insurance - Real Estate
Er̂ ’rrr*'*'.

Real Estcd*Hdnd 
insurance

having an independent source of-j following form:

of Michigan 1933 as amended and 
is payable so lely  from the rev
enues of said 'Water Supply Sys
tem o f  the Township of Livonia, 
including ail appurtenances and 
extensions thereto and is not a 
general obligation of the Tow n
ship of Livonia.

'Phis bond may be registered as 
to principal only on the books of 
Detroit 'Prusl Company in the 
name of the holder, and such 
registration noted on the back 
hereof by Detroit Trust Company 
atfer which no transfer shall be 
valid  ctnless made on the books 
and noted on th e  back hereof in 
like manndr but transferability  
by delivery may be restored by

He toured the city just before, 
during and juSt after the “red” 
alert, and he reported 100 per
cent cooperation op the part of 
the civilian defense agencies and 
by the people them selves.

Children who were playing in 
K ellogg park at the time the 
“alert” was sounded, were herd
ed into nearby stores for the ten- 
m inute period.

No violations of the alert were 
reported from any section of the 
city.

Stan Besse, public works; 
Rolfe Smith, public utilities; 
Charles Thumme, police; Fred 
Wagenschutz. fire; Paul "Wied-, 
man, air raid wardens: Sidney i

K»N M. CAMPBELL
PLUMBING and HEATING

B o i l e r s ,  Furnaces,, Water 
Pumps, Gutter Pipe zthd Roof
ing. Equipped service car to 

your door..
Phone Livonia 3073 
9525 Wayne

For Information About

Plymoutk RiviMside 
M A U S O L ^ M

Phone 2^-
Or call at 157 S. M sia street or 

276 South Main street.
Ifa^rnood^ariieldor ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^

T R A H X R S^
2 and 4 wheel
F c m s o r r

H eavy duty boat t i l l e r  
hour or day.

Hook to
260 S. Main Phone 717

Plymouth, Mich.

by

iiii . 'Vi •
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C h u r c h  N e w s

Hours of soxrices and 
notices of church organisation 
meetings.

rr a S T  METHODIST and PRES-
byerian church. T. Leonard | 
Sanders and Henrj- Walch, min-1 
isters. Sunday,* August 22: 10:00, i 
church school in each church 
w ith classes-foe all. 11 o’clock, 
union service of worship in the i 
Methodist church. Rev. Henry i 
Walch, n e w ly . appointed m in- I 
ister to the 'Presbyterian church, | 
w ill preath. Plan to be present. 
The^ Presbyterian choir under 
the^leader^ljD of Mrs. B lan k en -' 
hagen, w ill sing the Latvian spir
itual “My ‘God- and I.” Please 
note: There w ill be nursery care 
for sm all children for the 11:00 
o’clock service: -

school, 11:45. Prayer m eeting 
W ednesday evening in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Kehrl on 
Seven Mile road. Mrs. E. E. Cur
tis of Plymouth will be hostess 
to our ladies’ aid on September 
9 for supper. All are asked to 
come in the afternoon and bring 
a special dish or two to pass for 
potluck. Everybody is invited.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL church
—Maple and Harvey streets. 
Sunday morning service: Morn
ing prayer with sermon at 11 ajn. 
Rev. Francis Tetu, vicar. ,

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.
Holbrook at Pearl. Robert A. 
North, pastor. Phone 749-W. 
Bible school, 10:00 a.m.; morning 
worship, 11:15; evening worship, 
7:45. Radio broadcast station  
WEXL Sunday afternoon 5:00 to 
5:30. A welcome to all to worship 
with us.

ing (p. 270): “Few deny the 
hypothesis t h a t  intelligence, 
apart from man and matter, gov
erns the universe; and it is gen
erally admitted that this intel
ligence is the eternal Mind or 
divine Prinicple, Love.”

------------ o ------------

L o c a l  N e w s

Mr. ancT'Mrs. Robert McIntyre 
were guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'William M einnes of Grosse 
Pointe. * # 9

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Terry re-i 
turned to Plym outh Thursday I 
from a week's vacation at Cedar i 
Hedge lake near Traverse City. '

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Ann Arbor Trail and Elizabeth 
street, Lynn B. Stout, pastor. 
“Justified by his blood . . . 
saved from wrath through Him.” 
B y  the blood of heroic soldiers 
and sailors our country came in
to its freedom.- It is by the death 
of Christ, even. His death on the 
cross, that w e have redemption, 
and can b e ,saved  from eternal 
wrath. There is no other way to 
eternal life than by the death 
of the eternal Son of God.” The 
Sunday School Times. “How shall 
w e escape,.if we neglect so great 
a salvation.” He. 2:3. This Sun
day “The Gospel Team” from 
Bob Jones college w ill occupy 
the pulpit of Calvary Baptist 
church in the absence of our 
pastor. Come and enjoy the tes
timony given out by these young 
men. Sunday,* August 29, Rev. 
W illiam Swihart of North Ad
ams, Michigan, will be the guest 
speaker. meeting, W ed
nesday evening. Make it a daily  
habit to read your Bible and 
pray.

OUR LAD'l OF GOOD COUN-
sel church. Rev. W illiam P. 
Mooney, pastor. Masses, 6:00, 
8:00, 10:00 and 12:00.

SALVATION ARMY CHURCH.
Special seiwices at Salvation  
Army barracks Sunday, August 
8. Envoy Mrs. Talbot, with a 
musical party from Detroit, w ill 
give a concert at the Woman’s 
Division, 2 p.m. Sunday. Open 
air service at the post at 7:30 
Sunday evening.

ST. MICHAEL'S CATHOLIC
church. Father Contway. pastor. 
Rosedale Gardens. Masses at 6 
a.m.. 8 a.m., 10 a.m., and 12 noon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.—
George W. Rothery, pastor, Tele
phone 1043. The services for this 
Lord’s Day are morning worship, 
10:00 a.m., Sunday school, 11:15 
a.m.; evening service, 7:30 p.m. 
We extend 'a cordial welcome to 
fellowship with us should you 
have no church home. Prayer 
meeting "V '̂cclnesday evening at 
7:30 p.m.

NEWBURG METHODIST church
—Verle J. Carson, minister, 9614 
Newburg road. Plymouth 860W4. 
Sunday morning worship at 10:00 
a.m. The message w ill be “A 
Share in God’s Kingdom.” The 
Sunday school will meet at 11:00 
a.m. under the leadership of Mrs. 
Donald Ryderi superintendent. 
Classes for all age groups. You 
w ill be welcomed.

BEREA c k A P E L .  ASSEMBLIES
of God. Ann'’ Arbor Trail and 
Mill streets. Rev. Sanford E. 
Cook, pasWir. John Walaskay, 
assistant pastor. Services: Sun
day: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 
morning worship, 11 a.m.: evan
gelistic service, 7:45 p.m. Thurs
day: mid-W'eek worship, 7:45 
p.m. A  hearty welcome awaits 
you.

CHURCH OF CHRIST#—188 West
Liberty street. Bible school, 10:15 
a.m.; worship, 11:00 a.m.; preach
ing and song service, 7:30 p.m.

SEVENTH ' DAY ADVENTIST
church. Sabbath school Saturday, 
9:30 a.m. Preaching service fo l
lowing. Place, Jew ell-B laich hall 
on Ann Arbor 'Trail. PTayer 
m eeting W ednesday evening, held 
at various homes. M. V. m eetings 
Friday evening, 8 p.m. at the 
home of John Denski, 5775 Lilley  
road. A ll are invited.

ST. PETER'S EV. LUTHERAN
1 church. Edgar Hoenecke, pastor,
Sunday school, ................9:30 ajn.

i Sunday service ...........  10:30 a.m.• 9 9
' SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH.
j C. M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday 
morning worship, 10:30 o'clock. 
Sermon theme: “Ye Are My Wit- 

' nesses.'’ Bible school, 11:45 a.m.
. Prayer m eeting Wednesday eve
ning, 7:30 o’clock.

S A L E M  CONGREGATIONAL
church. Lucia M. Stroh, minister. 
Divine worship, 10:30 a.m. The 
pastor w ill bring the sermon. A 
beautiful memorial service was 
held for Clyde Sw eet last Sun
day in  the church. His mother 
and fam ily- were present. H airy  
Richards sang, .a hymn. Sunday

FIRST C H U R ca OF CHRIST
! Scientist. Sunday morning serv- 
I ice, 10:30. Stmday school at 

10:30. Pupils received up to the 
age of 20 years. W ednesday eve
ning testim ony service 8:00.

“Mind” w ill be the subject of 
' the lesson-sermon in all Chris- 
' tian Science churches throughout 
I the world on Sunday, August 22. 
The Golden Text (Psalms 147:5) 
is: “Great is our Lord, and of 

I great power: his understanding 
• is infinite.” Among the Bible ci
ta tio n s  is this passage (Romans 
,11: 33,36): "O the deoth of the 
riches both of the wisdom  and 
knowledge of God! how un
searchable are his judgments, 
and his ways past finding out! 
For of hirn, and through him, and 
to him, are all things: to whom  
be glory for ever. Am en.” Cor
relative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science tex t
book, “Science and Health w'ith 
K ey to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the follow-

M elvin Hopper is a patient in 
Sessions hospital in Northville.

« 9 9
Dorothy Fisher spent t h e  

week-end with her aunt, Mrs. 
Robert Barringer, in Detroit.

9 9 9
Charles D. Ryder is ‘ spending 

his vacation at the home of his 
uncle in LaGrange, Illinois.

• • «
Patty and Johnny Potvin from 

Detroit are guests of Jane Pierce 
to attend the Northville fair.

* * *
Mrs. Robert Erskine of D e

troit, was the guest of Emily 
Saner on Saturday.

9 9 9
The Navy Mothers’ club w ill 

meet on Thursday, August 26 at 
1 o’clock at the Presbiderian  
church. • • •

Mt. and Mrs. Harold Macken- 
der and son, David, spent the 
week-end in Grand Rapids v isit
ing relatives.

• • *
Mrs. Marion Castelin of Flint 

came last Friday to visit Mrs. E. 
Ryder, Mrs. M. Eva Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ryder.

• • «
! Paul Rollin has returned to his 
home in Plymouth after having 

■ been given a medical discharge 
from the army.

9 9 9
j Jane Pierce, daughter of Mr.
; and Mrs. Frank Pierce, was the 
j guest of Nancy Ricket in Red- 
; ford, last week.
1 • • •
' Mrs. Effie Weir has been no- 
i tified by the war department that 
I her son. Sergeant A. H. Jack 

Weir has left for overseas.
• 9 9

Mrs. Robert Everson left last 
Sunday for San Antonio, Texas, 
where she will remain with her 
husband, Lieut. Robert Everson.

9 • •
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Sherrer in Sessions hospital, 
Northville, a son, William, A ug
ust 4.

9 9 9
Mrs. Clarence Lidgard and 

children returned home Satur
day from a two w eeks’ stay at 
Sugden lake.

• • * I
Miss Marion Beyer has return

ed to her duties at the Beyer j 
Pharmacy after spending her 
vacation at Black Lake with her 

I fam ily. i
9 9 9

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Peabody ' 
and their son, Bruce Jr., returned 
to Plymouth Sunday after a 
w eek’s vacation at Houghton 
lake. !

9 9 9
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. C ham bers' 

were Tuesday visitors of their 
granddaughter, and husband. M r.' 
and Mrs. Dayton Churchman in 
Detroit. . i

The Misses Patricia H udson ,:
Sally Hass, and Carmel Stitt were 
guests at a dinner bridge party 
given last Thursday evening by 
Miss Pearl Denton in Northville.

I * • *
Mrs. Addie W estfall was a last 

, week guest of her two sisters, 
Mrs. Will Thompson of 'Virginia 
Park and Mrs. Charles Wilson of 
Palmer Woods, Detroit. |

I '* * '
j Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Gorton 
left Tuesday for Memphis, Tenn
essee where they w ill attend the 

, graduation of their son, O w en ,,
I from, the Naval Technical Train- j 
I ing Center at that place. 1

* * * !
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Walters 

of Washington. D.C., and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Schneider and Marilyn 
Schneider of Detroit were g u ests; 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lindsey | 
Thursday night at dinner.

! • • .  j
I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kidston are 
' the parents of an eight and one- 
fourth pound daughter, b orn ; 
August 15 in Providence hospital 
in Detroit, Both mother and 
daughter are getting along n ice ly .,

* * * IDennis Constable w ill leave 
Saturday fur Fort Custer. Mem-;

I bers of his Sunday school class;
' at the Newburg church present- | 
ed him with a most acceptable ; 
gift last week. I

m m m I
1 Mr. and Mrs. C. “V. Chambers '
’ were Sunday dinner guests of 
' their daughter and husband, Mr. I 
and Mrs. H. F. Vosburgh and Mr. j 
and Mrs. W. J. Runyon in Fen- I 
ton. . I

I • • f
' Private Robert White who is 

with the army flying force's at' 
Sheppard Field. Texas, gave h is !

' mother a pleasant surprise Fri- j 
'd ay  night by a teleplione call] 

from his far-away base.
* * *

Richard Glenn Beller of 266 
; Irvin street, has enrolled for the 
first semester at Western Mich- ‘ 
igan Normal at Kalamazoo, now ■ 
in progress. He is a member of i 
Western's navy 'V-12 c o lle g e ' 
training unit. j

IN SU R A N C E . . .
Stands

Guard 24 Hours a Day!
Owning fire insurance on your 
business w ill not put out a fire 
once started, but it w ill help 
you start your business anew. 
You can’t be “wiped out” when 
you own fire insurance!

WALTER HARMS
861 PQonimati Ave. Phone 3

A Tribute of 
Dignity 

Surrounded 
By Beauty— 
Conducted 
Memorably

In tim es of bereavem ent you 
w ill need capable, sympathetic 
service to aid you in all ar
rangements— to take over the 
responsibility of obtaining the 
utmost beauty and reverence 
associated w ith a w ell-con
ducted funeraL

SCHRADER 
Funeral Home

Phone 781-W 280 S. Main St. 
Plymouth, Michigan

Ice Cream
SOCIAL!

with Home Made

CAKE
This Friday evening 

7:30 until-----
ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Corner Harvey and Maple

© Aav#,4ii*f» bchnf 
lec It4j

Under the impetus of war, 
medical science is making dis- 
coveries of tremendous im
portance . . . new drugs . . . 
new methods of treatment . . . 
that will mean freedom from 
many of the ills and afflictions 

\  # fbat scourge humanity today.
I I For example, American mili-
I 3 tary deaths resulting from

wounds are the lowest for any 
war, anywhere, any time. Applied to civilian 
practice, this knowl^ge will reduce still further 
the dangers of attending operations. Your phy
sician may count upon us for adequate supplies 
of the new drugs os they become available.

-  -  D R U G S  -  -
COMPLETE STOCK OF INSULIN

U20—10 c.c....................................................49c
U40—10 c.c....................................................85c
U40—Prot. Zinc ............................................ 99c
U40—Zinc Crystals ......................................85c
U80—10 c.c. Prot. Zinc................................ $1.89

HAY FEVER SEASON IS HERE
Adrenalin Vaporizer ................................ $1.50
Adrenalin 1-100, vial .................................$2.25
Estivin .......................................   98c
Roz-Mah Caps. .......... .̂...............................94c
Histeen Tablets ....................................  $1.00

I DODGEDRUCCD

I P I

■■ ■ . 
. S'i ''' ' '>

 ̂ .1 ’’^  '' '

BONELESS

Pork Chops

lOPts.

LARD

SirloinSteak 
and Roost

12 Pis. 
per 
Ib.

Pork Roost

Veal Roast
Shoulder

lb.

3Pts.

SWEET LIFE

COFFEE
1 lb. pkg.

C

For Your Choice 
Cuts Shop 

-af-

WOLF'S

6 Pis 
Pvr  
lb.

TALL CAN

TROY MILK

POPULAR BRANDS

CIGAREHES
Per Carton

Plus
Tax

MILK LOAF

BREAD
Two 20-oz. loaves

'C

RED CROSS
M ACARONI or 

SPAGHETTI
1 lb. box

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
5 lb. bag

G

FRUITS AND  
VEGETABLES

Large Solid

Head Lettuce
each

MAJESTIC SODA

CRACKERS
2 lb. pkg.

'C

Good Size California

Oranges
Dozen

PURE CANE

SUGAR

NORTHERN TOILET

TISSUE
4 rolls

C A S H  M A R K E T
843 Peimiman Avenue Phone 78

9 9
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Classified Ads
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Hampshire stock 
hog. one year old. Select stock. 
Oliver Dix. Salem, two miles 
west of House of Correction. 
Five Mile road. 47-tf-c

FOR SALE— Road gravel, $1.25 
per yard: cement gravel, $1.50 
per yard, delivered in P lym 
outh. John Sugden, phone 201.

44-tf-c

FOR SALE—Road gravel, four- 
yard load, $5.00. Fill dirt, four- 
yard load, $4.00. Delivered in 
Plym outh. Sorenson, phone 
Plym outh 864-Wl. 39-tf-c

FOR SALE—Eight-room house 
w ith hot water heat, stoker, $35 
incom e a month from two-room  
apartment.-Furniture for apart
m ent included. $5000 cash or 
$5500 with SlOOh down. 850 
Starkweather or phone 765-R.

______________  4G-tf-c

FOR SALE—Ice box, large ca
pacity. .$10,011. iJ.on Horten, 
Ann Arbor road hciween P.M. 
viaduct ar.ii Haggerty hig'nway.

FOR SALE—Three burial lots in 
Parkview Memorial cemetery. 
Will sell ycry reasonably. Mr.s. 
A. Emmons. 41 Glenwond ayc- 
nue. Battle Creek, Michigan.

40-t2-p

FOR SALE — One two-fam ily  
modern fiyc rooms and bath 
f ac'n, also one single home 
with five rooms and bath be
low. and two small apartments 
above, three garages, property 
loctitcd side by side and has to 
be snid together, good loca
tion, income $150.00 per month, 
property located at Norlhvilk'. 
Sec me for particulars. E. L. 
Smith. Xorthyille. Phone 470.

49-t2-c

Auction Sale!
Autom obiles, .3 Ford tractors, 
1 Sampson tractor, tractor 
trailer, 2 w he-l traih rs. hou<C‘ 
trailers, electric refrigerator, 
electric w a s li i ng nuiehine, 
stoves, oil drums, outbo;irci 
motors. bousehoM goods, farm 
implements, dump t’ lick. oil 
pump.s, log cdniins. and many 
other articdcs n o t  mentioned.

Sat., Aug. 21
10 a.m.

Lunch sold on the grounds

Corner of Plymouth Road 
and Adiddlebelt Road

Alfred Vayda
Proprietor 

Phone Livonia 2.320

CAP SMITH. Auc.
Phone 4365 So. Lyons 

Res. New Hudson. Mich.

SAM SPICER. Clerk

FOR SALE— House trailer, five 
tires, good conduion and only 
■$195 c'.ish. Mrs. Beck, 14810 
Farmington r o a d ,  between  
Schoolcraft and Five Mile.

49-t2-c

FOR SALE—Large, upholstered 
chair, no motiis and cleaned. 
Call Livonia 2621 before 3 
o'clock afternoons. It-c

FOR SALE—Four-room house 
and lot. at 9071 Louise street, 
west of Middle Belt and north 
of Joy road. See owner, Ed 
Sage, 4482 Campbell street, 
Detroit or phone 'TYler 5-4648.

_________________________It-P
FOR SALE — Year-old sem i

bungalow. Large living room, 
dinette, kitchen, two b'^rooms, 
linen closet, cloak room and 
complete bath down. Space for 
two rooms up. Screened porch, 
window screens, storm sash, 
full basement •with laundry- 
tubs and fruit cellar. Paved 
street. Convenient to school 
and bu.sine.ss district. Call 318 
for appointment with resident 
owner at 324 Irvin avenue. It-p

FOR SALE—Champion potato 
digger, in good condition. $110. 
65070 Eight ■ Mile road. L. 
Peevey. It-c

FOR SALE— 160 chicks, two 
months old and over. To be 
sold in lump sum. Inquire at 
1327 South Main. It-c

FOR SALE—Beautiful puppies 
for children’s pets. Males $3. 
females $2. Inquire at 14810 
Farmington road, between  
Five Mile and Schoolcraft. It-p

FOR SALE—Old.smobile. 19.31: 
goe-i running orrltw. 653 S:;ut!i 
Har',-e\- strctt. P.ho.ne 26.9-R.

________It-P
FOR SALE—Hampshire pigs at 

37010 J.iv road, near Newburg 
road. It-c

FOR S.ALE— Four goats, three 
milking fiO-w. Call at 8602 Ra
vine drive, near Joy road. 
Cliarlcs Woodard. t l-c

FOR SAT.E—Cows and farm im.- 
plr-ments. Inquire 43753 Cherry 
Hill road, near Sheklon. It-p

FOR SALE— lOOn 
.3000 fc'ct hard 
' 1-.

feet of 2x2's: 
weed boanl.s. 

'•j-incii and 7 S-incii s t r i p s  
up to 12 feet long. 75 8-inch 
glass blocks. 15103 Northville 
road. It-e

FOR SALE—Stock hog. weaning 
pigs, sows with or without lit
ters. Sterling Rorabacher, 36905 
GlenwofKl, Wayne. It-c

FGR s a l e —S ix-foot m ower for 
Farmali B tractor; also haif- 
hersopower electric saw. Tele
phone Plymouth 845W3. It-p

REAL ESTATE and INVESTMENTS
City Prnpc'rty. FARMS, Large or Small 

FOR SALE OR KENT
JOHN H. JONES

173 W. Liberty. St., P.honc 9143 Plym outh, Mich.

P O N T I A C  O W N E R S
A FEW 1941-4^^

Radios NOW A vailable
USED CARS WANTED 

ANY MODEL OR MAKE

ROSS L. RERRY
906 So. Main St.

BEV .  S M I T H
203 South Main Street 

HAS IMPERATIVE NEED FOR

5 0  C A R S
in good condition. Immediate cash. Every 

car will be sold to a defense worker.

Phone 244-W for a personal call to your
home.

FOR SALE—Fryers, two pounds.
43425 Wari'cn road, between

I Sheldon and Lillcy. It-p

 ̂FOR SALE—House trailer. Good 
tires on wheels and in excel
lent condition. Only $195 cash.

! Mrs. Beck, 14810 Farrnington
i road, between Fiv’e Mile and
I Schoolcraft roads. It-p

FOR SALE—Corner lot with  
good store building w ith  living  
quarters. Also new  house on 
same lot. Store doing good 
business. $3,750.00 cash for 
quick sale. This is a real bar
gain. F. E. Hills. 5824 Pontiac 
Trail. 50-t4-p

FOR S.‘\L E —Three riding mares 
and one gelding. Inquire at̂  
Farmers' O utlet, corner P lym 
outh and Wayne roads. It-c

FOR' S.ALE—Two-pound broil- 
(rs, Edward Dent, Ford road 
between Lilley and Haggerty 
highway. It-c

FOR SALE— 1936 Chevrolet 4- 
docr, good transportation: also 
Duo-Therm oil heater. 33680 
Orangolawn, one block south
(1 Plymouth road, off 
road.

Stark 
____ It-P

FOR SALE — Some excellent 
four- and five-pound friers. 
Call at 15711 LaSalle road, just 
off Five Mile road. It-c

FOR SALE—Two-unit Chore Boy 
milking machine. Good work
ing order. $75. Leo VanBohn, 
10930 Si.x Mile road, near N a
pier road. It-c

FOR S.-^LE—Radio for Chevro
let car. Only $12.50. Earl S. 
Mastick, 705 Ann Arbor road.

It-c
FOR SALE—Quantity of two- 

inch iron water pipe, 10 cents 
a foot. Don Horton. Ann Ar
bor road at South Main street.

It-c

ii

“DEAD OR ALIVE”
FARM ANIMALS

 ̂HORSES - $5.00 COWS - $4.00

Central Dead Stock Company
Prom pl CoUeclios . Siinday Serrice  

Call A na Arbor 2-2244 CoUed

FOR SALE
"Liquidation" Ford Road 
near Canton Center Road. 9 
Room Farm home rem odel
ed, with 50 acres, good 
land, new furnace, modern 
bath room. Also 4 Room 
Tenant House, both new 'y  
furnished, complete $18.- 
500.00 or will divide and sell 
10 acres with buildings $12,- 
500.00. A good Rooming 
House proposition with fine 
income. These are bargains. 
EASY terms.

Cottage, 3 rooms, U* acref 
with chicken house, fine 
victory garden planted. La 
Salle between Haggerty and 
Bradncr. just north 5 Mile 
Road. Ideal for K elscy- 
Havc's defense worker, only 
.$1700.00. Half cash.

Hou.so. 6 rooms and store 
building. East Ann Arbor 
Trail, corner large lot. Onlv 
$4,800.00. >,•; down.

Wayne, Michigan. 7 rooms 
modern, best residence sec
tion. .3 bed rooms 2 car gar
age and fine large lot. A 
pick-up at pro war price— 
$6,500.00. $2,000.00 down.

5 acres fine soil 6 m iles west 
of Plymouth near Ann Ar
bor Road, only $200.00 per 
acre. cash.

Now house. 5 rooms and 
basement, second floor un
finished, strictly modern, 
Pacific near Blanche ready 60 
days. $6,550, $2,000.00 down. 
You don't have to be de
fense worker to buy this 
home.

J. H. JONES
17.3 W. LIBERTY 

PHONE 9143

FOR SALE—or TRADE—A six- 
room modern home, knotty 
pine den. hardwood floors, air 
conditioning, almost an acre of 
ground. Two m iles from Kel- 
sey-H ayes and Burroughs com
pany and about 17 m iles from 
Bomber. Phone Livonia 3176.

It-c

FOR SALE— Player piano and 
sewing machine. 1062 Church 

I street. It-c
' FOR SALE—B oy’s 28-inch bi- 
' cycle: also tw o-w heel trailer. i 
I 1117 Palmer after 5 p.m. It-p

FOR SALE— 16 acres of choice 
land on Canton Center ]'oad.

' Inquire of Henry Travis, 6515 
Canton Center road. It-c

FOR SALE—Greenhouse venti
lators. three-inch black pipe. 
7350 Hix road. Telephone 
862J11. ■ ____ __________ It-Pj

FOR SALE—One and a half ton 
Dodge truck. Walter Postiff, I 
phone 764-J. It-p

FOR SALE—Atlas metal turning 
lathe, alijiost new. 9333 Lillcy 
road. Phone 764-W. It-p

FOR SALE—Outstanding pair of 
saddle horses at very rea.son- 
able price for quick sale; one 
bay and white spotted three- 
year-old, well broke, one-half 
saddle bred and a very pretty 
colt; also eight-ycar-old buck
skin with four white ankles, 
jet black mane and tail and 
well broke. Inquire ^t 6300 
Crane road, out U.S./12 four 
m iles w-est of Ypsilan^- It-p

FOR SALE—Felt mattress and 
coil springs, both for $10,00. 
33930 LaMoyne street, Coven
try Gardens, at Five Mile and 
Farmington roads. It-p

FOR SALE— Green beans, lima 
beans and tomatoes. Should be 
canned soon after picking. 
Phone your order 868W1 or 

' call at 44707 W est Ann Arbor 
. road. It-p

I FOR SALE—Four-room house, 
j 9071 Louise, north of Joy road.
I near Middle Belt. Phone Tyler 

54684. It-c

FOR SALE— Choice of three 
brood sows. O.I.C. Due to far
row Septem ber 10. H. W. 
Wagenschutz, 36140 Six  Mile 
road, cast of Newburg road. 
Phone Plym outh 888J3. It-p

FOR SALE—One infra-red lamp; 
one set faucets with divider; 
one new studio couch. Inquire 
1192 South H arvey or call

It-p

I FOR SALE—Hand-woven. im- 
i ported Harris tweed coat, wool 
’ lined. Blue. Size 1C. Also a 

green Shagmoor coat, size 16. 
Phone 214 for appointment to 

I see. It-c
I • ------------------------------- ------------------
FOR SALE—Baby carriage, per- 

j feet condition. Pre-war. One 
of best on market. Call phone 

1 8̂̂ _________________________ ^
FOR SALE— 19 pigs, weighing 

' from 50 to 100 pounds, three 
. Holstein bulls, 10 months old.

' Also five short yearling steers, 
! weighing from 400 to 500 
I pounds each. H. C. Crawford, 
j 22001 Taft road, between Eight 
' and Nine Mile roads. Itp

FOR SALE—Two cows, one Jer
sey. one Guernsey; also rab
bits, good healthy stock. 41011 
Five Mile road, one-half mile 
we.st of Haggerty highway.

It-p

FOR ̂ N T
FOR RENT—Cottages at Hough

ton Lake, com pletely furnish
ed. . Beautiful bathing beach. 
Will m eet the bus or train. 
William Rengert, phone 1G4-J.

38-tf-c

FOR RENT—2-r('om apartment, 
furnished; and also sm all furn- 
is’ned coUage. 24311' Plym outh  
Road. It-p

FOR RENT—Single garage at 211 
Union Street. Apply Terry’s 
Bakery.

FOR RENT—A basement 2-room  
, apartment for employed couple 

or two girls. 11825 Morgan St., 
Robinson Sub. It-p

(Contijviecl mi Page 5)

' 705-W.

FOR SALE—Chair and ottom an, 
9x12 rug, electric stove. Inquire 
at 365 Pacific or phone 1491-J.

______________________________^ P

FOR SALE—Two-piece over- 
stufifed living room suite. Good 
condition, only $5. Call any
time, Friday or after, at 229 
Ann street. It-p

FOR SALE— Metal bed and 
dresser. Phone 524. It-p

I FOR SALE—Ice box, 100 pounds.
I side icer, good condition, 41011 
I Five Mile road, one-half mile 
I west of Haggerty highway. Up

' FOR SALE or TRADE—Near 
Bomber plant, for farm or 
house, a modern 10-room in 
come home bringing in $100 a 
month from three apartments. 
Has fruit trees, chicken coop 
and a half acre. $2500 down. 
Terms. 5941 Dellor road, off 
Michigan avenue, first road 
west of Denton road. Up

FOR RENT—Rooms, suitable for 
two. Girls preferred. 265 Blunk. 
Phone 519-R. It-p

FOR RENT—Desirable room, for 
either two working girls or 

I two gentlemen., at 28507 P ly- 
i mouth road. Near K elsey- 
I Hayes and Burroughs plants.
I Phone 616 W. It-p

I FOR RENT—Room for one or 
i two men. close to Bomber 

plarit. nice and clean, all con
veniences. Inquire at Breeze Inn 

on Ford Rd, Edw. Chestnev.
it-p

FOR SA L E — Antique w alnut ' FOR SALE—25 chimney blocks.

W A N T E D
Boys and Girls for full or part 
time work. Apply

Zittel Catering 
Company

39760 Plymouth Roa4
Between hours of ten and 
eleven a.m.

FOR SALE—Three-room; house. 
Lot 100x125. Close to P lym 
outh. $2250.00 cash for quick 
sale. W ill take house trailer as 
part down payment. F. E. Hills. 
5824 Pontiac Trail. 50t2p

FOR SALE
10 Room modern home nice
ly  located in Plymouth, 2 
car brick garage. Land 
100x375, grape and rose ar
bor. fruit, w ell landscaped, 
tiled sunroom, 2 fire places, 
2 baths, oil heat, recrea
tion room, 900 gal. oil stor- 
j g e —^5,0_(X).00. Terms.
8 Room modern home in 
Redford, 3 car garage, good 
location. $8500.00. Terms.
8 Room modern home in 
N orthville — 4 bedrooms, 
garage, laundry tubs, good 
basement. $7500.00. gTcrms.
6 Room modern home i n 
N orthville—good location— 
full basem ent—inlaid lino
leum in kitchen and bath— 
screens for all windows, 
storm doors for all windows 
and doors, all insulated. 
$5,000.00^ Tcm is._
4 Roomis and utility room in 
Northville — nearly new — 
all double floors—electricity  
and w ell—2 lots 50x150. $3,- 
000.00. Terms.

See or call

E. L. SMITH
Northville. Telephone 470

book case, combination desk, 
$50.00. Also lady’s spinet desk, 
mahogany. $10.00. Telephone  
Livonia 3132. 33910 Pljonouth  
road. Olive May Merz. Up

FOR SALE— 1942 Hudson coupe. ' 
All good tires. Aoply at 14273 i 
Northville road. Gone to army.

______________________________It-p '
FOR SALE—Beautiful m etal d i

nette set. L iving room chairs, 
drapes. M iscellaneous artic les .' 
Call at 16110 H ubbard, road. 
One-half m ile east of Farm- ' 
ington road between F ive and 
Six Mile roads. It-c

FOR SALE—One deep w ell hand 
pump, complete. Call at 36049 
Plymouth road, west of Wayne 
road. Phone Plym outh 883W3. i

______________________________ It-p '
FOR SALE— 1936 Olds, four-door 

.sjedan. Low priced. Inquire a t , 
353 Joy street. It-p

FOR SALE—Deep w ell pump. ' 
with pump jaek. Suitable f o r : 
electric motor. Inquire at 9199 1 
Hix road, near U.S.-12. It-p  •

FOR SALE—Three pairs of fea- ' 
thcr pillows. . 67ff P en n im a n ' 
avenue. i t - p ;

FOR SALE— 10 acres of land 
with small house, good barn, 
large chicken coop. Good well. 
Cali at 1275 Palm er street. It-p

FOR SALE— N ew  Royal drop 
head, treadle sew ing machine, 
oak cabinet, $20.00. 9441 Cor
vine. Phone 1202-M. It-p

used one year, 20 cents a piece; 
also have two beagle pups 
which I will give away free. 
9721 Horton road, at Newburg. 

_  It-D
FOR SALE—Potatoes. Field run. 

$2.00 per bushel. 38285 West 
Five Mile road. It-c

FOR SAL^
NORTHERN MICHIGAN 

1300 ft. of wooded lake 
frontage, bathing and fish
ing—not a subdivided lake. 
$2100, small down payment, 
balance easy.

H ELP  
W a n t e d

Male or Female
—for—

HOSPITAL DUTIES
—in—

Laundry Work 
Dietary Services 
Care of Patients 

Housekeeping

Apply in person for inter
view  at the main office.

W. H. MAYBURY 
SANITARIUM

West Seven Mile Road 
Northville

-I

Be Patriotic
SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY

Ours is a v ita lly  essential salvage organization

FABM ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICE

Horses $5.00- Cattle $4.00
HOGS. CJaVES AND SHEEP

According to Size and Condition 
PHONE COLLECT TO

DARLING & COMPANY
Detroit — VInewood 19400

The
Michigan Bell 

[Telephone Company
[Has openings for wom en as

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATORS

No experience necessary. 
Training bone on the job. 
Pleasant surroundings. 
Permanent employm ent.

Persons engaged in other 
war work cannot be ac
cepted.

Apply
at your local

Michigan Bell 
Telephone Office

BE WISE AND MODERNIZE
Headquarters for Fluorescent Lights, kitchen, bathroom, hall 
and desk lamps. Official Distributor General Electric Fluores
cent Bulbs, ALL SIZES for Industrial and Commercial R e
placement.

WARD MANUFACTURING CO.
173 West Liberty St, Phone $143

War Plant Needs
SKILLED AND UNSKILLED MEN

Also

ELDERLY MEN FOR SPECIAL JOBS

G O O D  P A Y
Bring WMPC Release

Employment Office open daily—8:00 A.M. to 4:00 
P.M. Saturday—8:00 A.M. to Noon

DETROIT DIESEL ENGINE
Division General Motors Corporation

13400 W. Outer Drive at Plym outh Road 
Take Plymouth Through Bus to Plant.

1300 ft. lake frontage, well 
wooded, 300 ft. deep with 
5 room cottage com pletely  
furnished. Water in house. 
Sunporch. $7000. E a s y  
terms.

140 acres, beautiful timber, 
4000 ft. lake frontage. $12.- 
000. Terms easy.

l l ' o acres with Jordan R iv
er trout fishing, deep well, 
house not finished, barn. 
For $700.00 cash.

The PLMOUTH REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

Plymouth 4S2 

1375 Ann Arbor Trail

Young Ladies
Wc are offering you a career in our business office.

We will pay you during your training. 
Good salary, regular hours, excellent op
portunity for advancement, refined work 
amid pleasant surroundings.

—No previoii'- experience needed—

rhos(' now employed in war indu.stry .sbnuld nn( .'ipply.

Business Office of the

Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
Plymouth, Michigan

W a n t e d
To rent or lease, 5 or 6 room 
house in or near Plymouth. 
Permanent resident and 
employed by National B is
cuit Company, O w n e r 
assured of a good renter 
and one who is considerate 
of the landlord's property.

Call Mr. Rupp at The M ay
flow er Hotel.

W A N T E D
USED CARS 

1SJ6 to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SERVICE

Phone 130 
470 S. Main St.

WANTED!
Male and Fem ale help for fac
tory W'ork. No experience ne- 
ce.ssary. Here is what wc of
fer you;
(1) A steady job, six full days 

with tim e-and-a-half over 
40 hours and doulile lim e 
for the seventh day.

(2) An opportunity to es- 
tablisli yourself perma
nently with a rompany 
that was and again w ill 
be one of the leaders m 
its field in the develop
ment of peacetime pro
ducts.

(3) A chance to back up the 
young Americans who arc' 
sacrificing them selves in 
the balllelines on every 
fi'ont—a chance to fight 
for your country on the 
production lines, for we 
are engaged lOOfi in war 
work.

WALL WIRE 
PRODUCTS CO.

General Drive
Plymouth, Michigan

Boys 16^or 17 for Outside 
Work— 54 hours a Week.

Will average $50.00 
a week.

INDDS
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^OR RENT — Space fnr house 
trailer, 15103 Northville Road.

U-c

WANTED—Floor sanding and 
finishing, new  and old floors. 
No job too small. Quick service. 
Reasonable. Free estimates. 
Otto Kipper, 38450 Five Mile 
road, n e a r  Newburg road, 
phone PljTnouth 846W3. 13-tfc

WANTED—To buy threc-bed- 
room home, one floiir preferred. 
Mu.st be in good locaiuy. Price 
and full particular.'^ p'oasc. 
P.O. Box 35, Piytn util. M:cii- 
igan. 43-;5p

MISCELLANEOUS
CARD OF THANKS

'OR RENT—Sleeping rooms. 265 
N. Harvey. It-p

O R  RENT—Sleeping room for 
two gentlem en. 963 West ,‘\n n  
Arbor Trail. It-p

O R RENT -T— Furnished rooin 
with home- privileges for work
ing couple.'" Must have refer
ences. Phone 119M. ll-c

W.'\NTED—We will buy seasoned 
contracts on residences. Prompt 
Service. Phone 454. 38tfc

WANTED—Good, clean furniture 
any time for cash or trade. 
Store, 857 Penniman avenue, 
always loaded with good b u y s.: 
Harry C. Robinson, owner. 
Jesse Hake, manager. J u ly l.’43

WANTED- -Nur.^e doctor's
office or experiercc.-d woman. 
Steady position. Good pry.Write 
Box 201, c /o  Plymoutii M:rK 
■Stating quciifieat-o.]';, oxper- 
ionce and .salary oxpecied. It-c

W.A.NTED—A[ oncc‘. a c>mpi..-tont. 
reliable farme:’. AttractU'e of*’'".' 
to right man. Plveit; .•̂ .nn .Ar
bor 21388, It-c

'OR RENT—-Pasture by the week. 
44622 Penniman or phone 471 I.

It-c

'OR RENT—Have modern three- 
room apartrrut-nt with bath that 
I will rent in exc hange for part 
tim e work on farm. Work con
sists of morning aiu\ evening  
chores on farm at F ive’mile and 
Middlebf lt. Opport unity for ad
ditional pay if de.sirc'd. If your 
work lea'-e.s y.ou free hiorning.s 
and cv 
Livonia
30230 Five Mile road.'^ U-c

WANTED—Women for part-time 
or full time work. Part tim e 
work includes two hours at 
dinner time or three or four 
hours at supper time. Full time 
on Saturdays and Sundays. 
H illside Barbecue, phone 9144.'

26-tf-c!

WANTED—By i .xperii need young 
girl, care of childn.'n afternoons 
or evenings: also would like to 
shop for war woi ki rs. Expm'- 
ience. Joann,.' Walsh. 32.3 .S. 
Harvey St., or phone 387R. It-p

We wish to express our sin
cere thanks to all of our neigh
bors, frierrcis and others who 
were so appreciative and help
ful during our recent great sor
row. Especially do we wish to 
thank Rev, Nevins for his com
forting words, Mr. Schrader for 
iiis thoughtfulness and Mrs. 
O'C.onner and Mrs. Di.x for their 
music.

Mrs. Milo Corwin 
Melvin Corwin 
Mr. and Mrg. Lester Corwin 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ash 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aldrich 

and family.

CARD OF THANKS

lea'-es V.OLI free.' itiorning.s 
vening.s why n i^  phone 
a 2935'.’ T.‘ G.’̂ ^ o c k e .
Five Mile road.'^ It-c

WANTED
ifANTED— School girl to assist 
with light housework and care 
of y.oar-old child aftc'r .-ichool 
hours, for room and board and 
small w.ngcs. Phone 164J. In
quire 662 Blunk. It-c

GIVE YOUR HOMS NEW BEAUTY
AND PR0TSCT80N NOW

Visit our store for .spccin! v.ihits ;n DuPont Paints from 
the Wonder World of Cherm-.try. .\!1 your painting needs
C3D be from ot;r nc'v nr'.'! onmnictc stocks.

DU PONT ANNOUNCES
our appointment os cmthorizoci doerfors for 

PAINTS, VARNISHES, "DUCO''

" H O W  TO TRANSFORM  
OUTDATED FURNITURE"
Themost amazing book you’ve ever 

"•een—rantains 101 ways to make 
new things from old. Copy of this 
fascinating book, priced at S0c,will 
be given FREE fora limited time 
with the purchase of any DuPont 
Paint—One .copy per person.

For iostmg Protection
im M

ROUSE
P A IN T

Rich color*, all 
scientifically for
mulated, assure 
you of long-lived, 
distinctive home 
he.autv.

$ 3 . 2 5
K i m  YOU M O U D  
o r  YOUR H O M I

A. R. WEST
507 Main St. PLYMOUTH Phone 136

P A I N T S
FO R P R O T E C T IO N  THAT l A S t S

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
On the Following Supplies—

HOG RAISERS SUPPLIES 
Farrowinq Houses 
Self Feeders 
Self Waferers 
12 by 14 Hog Houses on 

Skids.

p  p  LAY ING

FARM BUftil^lNGS  
GLU TR U S$; SECTIONAL

I GARDEN SUPPLIES 
I Fertilizer 
1 Insecticides ^

Weed Killer 
Dusters
Fruit Jars, Caps, Rubbers

12 by 14 BOooder House 
18 by 24, IB by 36 and 
18 by 48;4«aying Houses 
Farm Teqjcit Buildings

FARM MACHINERY 
Rotary Hoes 
1 Bottom Tractor Plows 
Feed Grinders 

' Grain Blowers 
Stock Cutting Boxes

DAIRY SUPPLIES 
Milking Machines 
Milk Coolers 
Drinking Fotmts 
Sanitaryy'iSfiteh Tanks 
Milkin? &
Separator' Oils. 
Strainer.; DUKs 
Animal 'Sthra'y

PROTECTIVE SUPPLIES 
Canvas Covers, all sizes 
Roll Roofing
Roofing Paint and Cement 
Straw Hats
Paint, Oil and Turps for all 

purposes
OIL & GREASE 
LUBRICANTS 

Combine Gun Grease 
Gear Lubricant 
Outside gear Lubricant 
Monarch Penn Lubricating 
Oil—50 and 30 Gal. Bbls. 
5 GaL Pour Spout Cans. 5 qt. 
1 qt. cans.
Harness Oil 
Separator Oil*'

GENERAL SUPPLIES
Machinery Belts. Endless & 

Laced
V Belt, all sizes for all farm 
Machinery, Binder Twine. 
Scoop Shovels. Beet Forks.

DON HORTON
POWER Team and Garden LABOR 

SAYING Machinery
Ann Arbor Rood at South Mam St. 

PLYMOUra PHOf^ 540-W

W.ANTED—.S.Tk'slady, apply Tm'- 
. ry's BakerV, It-c

W.^NTED—To haul fill dirt, sand, 
gravel. Prices reasonable. Carl 
Klein, 40826 Cherry Hill road, 
between Lotz and Haggerty 
highway. Phone W ayne 7141- 
F2. 4 5 tf-c

W’ANTED—To rent a fi'.'o or six 
room hcj'jse in tlic ’.•ieir-!;-,,,f 
the high reh'xil. Phoe,;'

1 t-p

WANTED — Fall plowing and 
mowing. Glenn Rcnwick, tele
phone 1265-R. 253 Blanche.

48-13-p

WANTED—Tn boy h;ihy'.-- w a lk 
er. .Mu.st l:i(- in giiod eondili'm. 
Inquire- 634 .S'u;th Main. It-y

WANTED—Wnm;m '.'.'I'nl:' c'l an- 
ing to do li\' Pt:' huur. Phon-' 
1165W. It-p

We wish to thank all of the 
frr. nd.-; and neighbors of Mrs. 
Mary Robson for all of their 
many kincne.sses and for their 
lovely flowers. Especially do we 
wi.s.h to thank the Eastern Star, 
the Rcbokahs. the Plymouth fire
men and Rev. Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Michaels 
Mr. and Mrs. Mt'lvin Michaels 
Ti’.elma ar.d Raymond.

IN MEMORIAM

W.A.NTED—Alteration work on 
women's and children's clo- :
thing. Reasonable. Call 665-R. ;

47-tf-c

W.ANTLD—To buy an ('l-'ctric 
stove. Please phone .'MU. l l -p

W.^NTED—To buy a mangle in 
first class condition., pay cash. 
Phone 665R. It-c

W'ANTED--C'.oi:d for 6-
week's old p'ippies, Innuir'.' ;if 
911 Palmer A\'e. It-c

WILL g(-nlh m;tn with red coupt; 
who stopped at e-jmer of .S. 
Main and Sim.trtjn for rider 
to Bom ber—7 io 4:30 P.M.
shift please .nop or fall 155R 
before Mondav'.' It-D

In loving memory of our dear 
brother, Walter. Minehart, who 
pas.sed awav five .years ago, 
August 19. 1938.
In our heart your memory lingers 
.Sweetly tender, fond and true, 
'fi'cr'e i.? not a day. dear brother 
'j'r.at we do not think of .you. 

-Sadlv missed by liis sister and 
brothers. It-p

W.oNTED — .Job a.; experienced
driver,. 20 \T-ars ol;l, dr:ift de-
ff'iTed; dri'ring .dump or ■■cmi.
in .vicinity of rivrnouth. Cal!
Plymouth I477J. It-c

W A N T E D -T o ri'ni cith('r iiour<'
or apartment Wi!' I-' t-'ei man- 
ent r('nte''s. Einn'ox-, -i at Bur
roughs. Best of r.'fi'rences and 
will t;ike good caro of proijerty. 
Phone 755R. l l-c

WANTFD—■ Desk clork, male or 
female-. Oni- \'ith  experience 
preferred, hut not ;tncessary. ■ 
Salary and meals, .\irpiy Hotel 
M ayflower. It-c

L a k e  H o m e s

FOR SALE!
WANTED—Man or young man for 

counter work. No evening or 
Sundtiy work. Apnlv Hotel 
M;ivfIov\'t-r. It-c

W A N T E D -R ofined h.mto fnr t 
( xceptionali>' goo(_i, wel l  h i - 
haved 2-y',ar-old b.'ibv boy. 
Permanent. Phime 7T2W after 
4:30 P.M. ’ It-p

WANTED TO RENT—Furnished 
apartment by end of Sept, by 
re.'-ponsible couple with e-ne 
child. Can furnish rt.-fercnccs. 
Call 42J. It-p

Permanent Home on Cav- 
an.'iugh Lake, just off pave
ment. 260 ft. frontage about 
! ' acres of land. 20x20 liv 
ing room with fire-place. 
2 large bedrooms and bath; 
large lecrcation room, fruit 
cellar, com pletely furnished  
including ('lectric stove, re- 
frigtrator and water heater, 
oil furnace. $9000.

WANTED—A 2. 3. or 4-ronm  
furnished apartment in nr near 
Plvmr-uth. Phoru' 1391W. P -n

Permanent home at North 
Lake. 2 bedrooms, bath, large 
living room with stone fire
place: full basement, fur
nace. $4000.

W.A.NTED—Glas.-̂ * hand 
Phone Livonia 2l)3i3. ■

c:'iur>i, 
1 •

WANTED—Plowing and pick-up 
baling. Phono 70n-W. Alfred 
White. 50-U-p

Summer home on Island 
Lake, just off pavement. 
Braun Cedar log construc- 
lion: stone fireplace. large 
living room, com pletely fur
nished including electric 
siovi-. Large lot right on w a
ter. $3750.

LOST
LOST—.'Xn old-fa.-'ninned gold- 

rimmed, rcelangle br.iaei'. \'a l- 
uable only as a keepsake. Re
ward for return. Phono 852-W3 
Plymouth. It-c

Summer home on Joslyn  
lake. Furnished, screened  
porches, 3 bedrooms; lake 
privileges, large living room; 
lot 50x150. $2500.

LOST— In Middle Rouge park. ' 
Sunday, black zippi'r bag. con
taining camera, wnlk-t and 
baby clotlu-s. Finder notify 
Doris Curtis. 324 Ann street. 
Phone 325-J. It-c

Small sumrrier h o m e  on 
North Lake. Level lot. 60x100; 
gla.sscd-in poch, partly fur
nished. right of wav to lake. 
S2200;

Lake building sites in re
stricted subdivisions at pre
war prices.

FOUND Douglas A. Fraser
FOUND—Two or three weeks 

ago a ro.sary, made of pink 
beads. Owner may liave same 
by calling at Plymouth -Mail 
office, identifying beads a;'id 
paying for tiiis ad, ll-c

Office 25 m iles w est of 
Plymouth on North Terri
torial road at North Lake.
Phone Chelsea 3693.

FOUND—A rosary. Owner may 
have same', by calling at Tlv,' 
Plymoutii Mai! offieo, and pac
ing for this ad. It-c

★  Buy War Bonds ★

Attractive Positions 
Available for

ENGINE
LATHE

OPERATORS
On semi-production work 

for day and afternoon shift 
Close Work

NOW 'W^JRKING 6 D A Y  
WEEK. C O N S I D E R A B L E  
OVERTIME. TOP WAGES.

AVAILABLE IN FACTORY 
NOW ENGAGED 10077 IN 
WAR WORK. BUT WHICH 
ALSO H ^S GOOD PEACE
TIME BUSINESS. '

Only those eligib le under the 
war manpower commission 
employm ent stabilization plan 
need apply.

Apply to
Stainless Wore Co. 

of America
North to Grand River, at 35300 
Grand River turn Left on 
Drake, 6 m iles to Walnut.
Aug. S -12-19-26.

Do You Need 
Better

Transportation?
Here are some excellent 
.values.
Look them over today.

1940 Chrysler Club Coupe 

1941 Mercury 4 door 

1941 Mercury 2 door

f  1941 Mercury Coupe

1941 Chevrolet town sedan 

1941 Chevrolet 4 door sedan

1940 Plymouth 2 door 

1940 Pontiac 2 door 

1940 Ford deluxe Coupe 

1940 Ford 2 door 

1939 Chevrolet town sedan 

1937 Ford 2 door 

1936 Chevrolet 2 door 

YOUR F O R D  DEALER

THE PLYMOUTH 
MOTOR SALES

Phone 130

PERMANENT WAVE. 59 cents! 
Do your own Permanent with  
Charm-Kurl Kit. Complete 
equipment, including 40 curl
ers and shampoo. Easy to do, 
absolutely harmless. Praised 
by thousands including Fay 
McKenzie, glamorous m ovie 
star. Money refunded if not 
satisfied. Community iPhar- 
macy. 50-t9-p

DON’T DELAY—REPAIR YOUR
furnace now. Order grates and 
parts from The Plymouth  
Hardware. 49-t6-c

ATTENTION
If you want to pay up your con
tract and secure a deed to your 
home, consult us. Plym outh Fed
eral Savings & Loan A ss’n. j,

38-«-c

DAY CARE FOR CHILDREN
Two years and up. W eekly rates. 
No Sundays. Mrs. L. E. Wilson, 

' phone 63-J. It-c

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Supplies. Boilers, furnaces, 

water pumps, gutter pipe and 
roofing. We help you with 
priorities. John M. Campbell, 
plumbing and heating. 9525 
Wayne road. Phone Livonia 
2073. Equipped Service Cars to 
your door. 48-tf-c

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
paper needs including window  
shades, see Mrs. C. H. Ham
mond, 558 Ann street. Phone 
519-J. Prompt attention w ill be 
given. 36-t£-c

The Plymouth Mail desires to 
be of as much service to its want 
ad customers as possible, but wc 
find recently that many who 
charge want ads do not send re
mittance promplly. Our rate is 
so low that it makes it expensive  
to send out statements for such 
sm.al! amounts. Vv’e do not desire 
to put the -.van- act column on a 
cash basis, but unless rem it
tances are n^ore prompt, it will 
be necessary to do so. It will be 
apprecitited if want ad payments 
aiv made more promptly.

------------ 0-------------

apply at his local board between  
August 1 and 10 (2) a plan is now- 
being set up to distribute War 
Ration Book Tiirce to members 
of the armed services who are 
eligible for ration books: (3) per
sons receiving War Ration Book  
Three should sign their names- 
and addresses in the spaces re
served for that purpose on the 

, cover.
------------ 0-------------

ANY TYPE OF IMPROVE- 
ments on your home can be 
financed conveniently through 
our loan department. Easy 
paym ents. Plym outh Federal 
Savings and Loan, 865 Penni
man.

Approximately 122,000.000 cop- 
ie.s of War Ration Book Three 
had been mailed by the first of 
last week. OPA announced that: 
(1) Anyone who does not receive 
his war ration book three should

No woman feels quite w ell 
dressed if her clothes make her 
feel too comfortable.

-------------o------------
It matters not what you 

thought to be. but what you
-Publius Syru.«.

are
are.

You get $4 
YOU invest in

back
war

for every $3 
bonds.

TRUCKING
Sand, gravel, fill dirt. Specialize 
in driveways. Clayton Elliott, 
42632 Cherry H ill road, phone 
Plym.outh 876J12. 26-tf-c

WALLPAPER. Modern color and 
design. Come in and look over 
our line. No obligation to buy. 
Phone 28. H olloway’s W all
paper and Paint store. 263 Un
ion street. It-c

G O O D  INTEREST RETURN I 
for your money, plus s a fe ty ., 
I n v e s t  in our association .; 
Money all used in making 
local real estate loans. P lym 
outh Federal Savings and Loan - 
Association, 865 Penniman ave- i 
nue. 1 13-tf-c •

ORDER YOUR CHICKS NOW!
For fall, winter and spring de
livery, and be sure of getting 
th(';n. All popular breeds. Moore 
IkTciieries, 41733 Michigan ave
nue. PJmne Wayne 421-J. 50t4-c

ELECTROLUX
Clenner users and owners. Bond
ed service and parts. Call L. La- 
■'Jergne. phone Plymouth 1346-W.

‘ 50-t6-p

PITTSBURGH PAINTS. If you  
plan to paint, either inside or 
out, get our estim ate and com
plete information about P itts
burgh paints. Phone 28. Hol
low ay’s W allpaper and Paint 
store, 263 Union street. It-c

AT ROBINSON'S
857 Penniman Ave.

Just received furniture from four clean homes. 
Many articles—Beds, Springs, Mattresses, New 
and Used Studios. Living Room and Dining 
Room extra chairs. Terms: Cash.

HARRY ROBINSON Jesse Hake,
Manager

u n n v n e i

C E R E A L S

S u n n y S e lJ

C O R N  F L A K E S
CRISP NUT-SWEET FLAKES . . .  AND FRESH!

I •  T O P S  IN  Q U A L I T Y  
[ • T O P S  I N  V A L U E

FOR A N

8-O Z .

PKC.

SunnyGelJ
A Sunny^eU Cereal For Everyone's T a s t^

R O L L E D
O A T S

TOPS IN QUALITY 
A REAL VALUE

VHUCr <
7 ^  n w s a

5  Lb. Bag 2 4 C
Sm. Pkg. 3 c

Reg 3 
Lb. Pkg. 1 8

WHEAT
PUFFS

CRISP - NUT BRO^

4-Oz.
Pkg. 5

WHEAT
FLAKES

TISSUE-THIN

8-Or.
Pkg. 8

RICE
GEMS

TEMPTINGLY FLAVORED

5Vi-Oz.
Pkg.

40% BRAN 
FLAKES
S'YEET—DELICIOUS

15-Oz.
Pkg. 9

SunnySelJ
A S S O R T E D

P A C K
CARTON OF SEVEN 
CE.REAL VARIETIES

1 0  S M A L L  
P A C K A G E S

A REAL VALUE

1 9 eCtn.

pjtoduxjL

S WEET

C O R N
GARDEN P k g .  o f  

FRESH .  _
6 tars 3 3

LONG GREEN |%  " I  V l |

CU CU M BERS 2  ° 1 3
JUIC Y

PEACH ES -  2  ^  4 1
A&P FOR

A PPLES WEALTHY 2 - 2 9
l A S IT ,  iW fcCr CntNU IN E

U. S. NO. 1

TENDER GREEN

■ 1 1 /  E E  I

YAM S 2  -  2 9

BEANS FLAVOR RICH

M ICH IG AN
2 - 2 1

CELERY CRISP WHITE J Stalks2  Stalks 2 0 <

JUICY

L IM E S LARGP
doz.

3 3
M EDtUM  SIZED GREEN M V  A .

PEPPERS 4 1 9
CA L IFO R N IA  RED

GRAPES
lb.

SWEET 2 8

CL&(p dUqkL TyiomA,
A N Y  C H U C K  C U T

BEEF ROAST
FRESH DRESSED

OmOKEI^S

9 POINTS Lb.

r v r w f N G  
N O  PO IN T S Lb

FRESH

GROUND BEEF 7 P O IN T S  Lb

24
39
24

CENTER CUT PORK

O h d p s  n I'o infs . I.i).
SUGAR CURED

B a s o n  8 eoitus. 1 . i.i».

GRADE " A "

3Bc Roand Sfeak i m k  i  » 35c
RING OR LARGE

20c Bologna . . .n> 29c
FRESH LAKE ERIE STEAK

Blue Pike ib. 35c Halibut
FRESH NORTHERN YELLOW

PICKEREL Lb

lb. 42c

33c
IfDU/L ChoksL JhsLdJL CL&P ^hsadSu

ENRICHED P/j-LB.MARVEL
A&P 20-Or. LOAF

RYE BREAD
A&P 16-OZ. CRACKED

WHEAT
NUT TOP

Fudge Bar ... 15-Oz.
Cake

3
LO AVES

2 9
CAR

23o Layer Cake

fc
CARAMEL

^ A&P P/i-LB. LOAF

HOME STYLE
A&P 16-OZ. LOAF

VI ENNA
A&P 16-OZ. LOAF

RAI S I N
33eCake

MASON
26-oz. | 2 c  Jars 60c

IONA

Poas 18 P o in ts  . . "can"' I  Z C  UM TS Q u art Size . . Roz.
HILLSDALE A N N  PACE

Tomatoes 2t Pts. *c"an*' I6c Vinegar Cider . . Bottle I2c
PUNCH SLICED . COLD MEDAL

Peaches ispomt. 'ci '̂ 15c F lour........""stg- ^1.35
DEL MONTE ___ _____  A&P_ CRAPE

2 Po in ts  . . . P in t  l O CPrunes 7 Po in ts . G lass 24c Juice

J>OMESTIC
3<hDjnfL UuL J'insi&L (bixbi^kmdL,

SWISS CHEESE ̂   ̂ 49>̂
PHILADELPHIA CREAM

O I I P P Q P   ̂ POINT 3-Oz.
U l l C k O C  for 2 PKGS. Pkg. l i e
VITAMIN "A "  ADDED KEYKO ^  _

MARGARINE • - 22°
A N N  PACE

Macaroni ...........
SULTANA

K is ta rd ...... .

W H ITE HOUSE
EVAPORATED

I L K
6  Tall Cans 54c

î6a*eye‘̂
FINER, FRESHER

A&P 
COfFEEI

5 E l f - S E R U ! I E  : ahu operated ey the greiST atlaht;c & PACiFic tea co.
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L o c a l  N e w s

Mrs. Clyde Thorpe and small 
daughter, Barbara Sue, have re
turned from a two w eeks’ visit 
with her parents in Tennessee.

sEdna C. Sockow and Mrs. 
Levi Sockow leave today for 
M ilwaukee whL'ix' they will 
visit Mrs. Sockow’s son, Douglas, 
who has been transferred tioni 

, an army camp to a hospital in 
I Milwaukee. He has been critical-
ily  ill-
i • •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sabom of 
Minneapolis were Plym outh vis
itors Monday. Mr. Sabom was 
former owner and m anager of 
the Mobas W indow Shade com
pany, former owners of the plant 
where the W all Wire Company 
is now located.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Files, 
daughter, Beverly and Ed Moffett 
left W ednesday for the Files' 
cabin on Saginaw Bay where 
they w ill spend a few  days. "

George J. McGill of Detroit 
has been spending a two w eeks’ 
vacation with his sister. Miss 
Anna M cGill of North Harvey 
rtreet. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Blessing  
spent last week in Washington, 
also Dayton and Columbus, Ohio 
with relatives and friends. Ohio 
is the birthplace of Mr. Blessing.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Soth and 
Ison, Scott, of Dayton, Ohio, arc 
! visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlo Soth and Mr. and Mrs.

I Perry Hix. On Monday evening  
I Mr. and Mrs. Andy Knudson of 
' Detroit enjoyed a picnic with the 
i two families.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Orndorff 
were in Newark, Ohio last week  
where they attended the funeral 
of Elmis Little, one of the vet
eran locom otive engineers of the 
B. & O. Mr. Orndorff and Mr. 
Little had been friends over a 
long period of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Russell have 1 
gone to Southampton, Ontario 
for a two w eeks’ visit at the 
home of Mrs. Russell’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Macaulay.

O b i t u a r i e s

MRS. CHARLES TAMAROGLIO

A fire, caused by spontaneous 
combustion, destroyed the barn 
of E. M. Starkweather on West 
Seven Mile road, Northvillc last 
week. The hay . stored in the 
bam  was com pletely destroyed  
but no slock was lost.

Jam es Wellman who has been 
home on a nine-day “leave from  
the Great Lakes training station 
ioft Thursday to take up his 
studies at a submarine training 
base somewhere along the A t
lantic.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Dunlop 
spent last w eek-end in Grand 
Forks, North Dakota, with their 
son, who is taking an army eng
ineering ‘course at the University  
of North Dakota.

Peaches Both 
High and Scarce

some winter day m ake your 
I neighbors feel jealous by saying 
I that you had some canned 
j peaches for dinner!
! ------------ 0------------

Corporal Douglas Eckles, wbo 
is stationed at Fort Monmouth, 
New Jersey, spent the week-end  
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Eckles, having 
been granted a three-day fur
lough. • « «

Ten-Year Plan Taxes
9th installment of 1932 and prior years 
7th installment of 1933, 1934 and 1935

P A Y A B L E  N O W
With only 2 per cent charge

Interest starts September 1. Properties continuing delinquent for 
these installments will be offered at the next tax sale, for the en
tire ten-year balance. Beginning October 1, a charge of $1.00 
per description must be added, to defray the cost of preparing 
and publishing the tax sale list.

JOHN J. KOZAREN
Wayne County Treasurer

This notice required by Act 28, P. A. 1937

Plymouth
Public Schools

O P E N
Tues., Sept. 7 th

12:30 P.M.

o o 
o

Courses of Study
1. ACADEMIC

2. GENERAL

3. COMMERCIAL

4. HOME ECONOMICS

5. MACHINE SHOP

6. APPRENTICE TRAINING

7. PRE-INDUCTION TRAINING

o o 
o

The Superintendent's office will be open from 9 to 12 
and 1 to 4 P.M., each school day.

The Princial's office will be open for classifying pupils 
who have not attended Plymouth High School, from 
1 to 4:30 P.M., We<teesday„ September 1st to Friday, 
September 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Zander 
J of Marlow avenue, announce the 
j birth of a daughter, Sharron 
j Louise, on Sunday, August 1. The 

new arrival weighed five and 
pne-fourth pounds. Both mother 
and baby are getting along 
nicely.

Private Blaln Ingram who has 
been home on a brief furlough 
visiting his father, Robert In
gram, has returned to Fort Wol-1 
ters, Texas. The young soldier 
expects to be transferred to the 
aviation corps, having already 
successfully passed his exam ina
tions.

Plym outh friends of M r s. 
Charles Tamaroglio were grieved  
a few  days ago when they learn
ed of her untim ely death o n ! 
August 9 in Blodgett M em orial! 
hospital in Grand Rapids, w h ere , 
she had gone for a serious sinus 
operation. Mrs. Tamaroglio, for-1  
m erly Marian Caroyl H a 11, | 
uaughter of Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Hall, who resided at 7682 
Perrin road, w'as a graduate of 
the Plym outh high school with  
the class of 1942. She had a w ide ' 
circle of friends among the young 
people of the city who w ill re- , 
gret to learn of her untim ely ■ 
death. After graduating, she was | 
em ployed as an operator by t h e ' 
Michigan Bell Telephone com
pany in the Plym outh office. She 
was born July 29, 1924 and had 
been married only a few  months 
at the tim e of her death. Funeral 
services were held last w eek  
Thursday from the residence. 
Rev. Claude Witty of the Church 
of Clu:ist of Detroit officiating. 
BuriaP was in Parkview  M em
orial cemetery, near Garden City.

Growers Going to 
Suffer Big Loss

FRANK MILLARD.

Rev. T. Leonard Sanders left I 
Monday for Harrisville to jo in ' 
his fam ily for a brief vacation. 
He expects to  return to P lym 
outh early in September. Rev. 
and Mrs. Sanders have had a 
cottage at Harrisville for many 
years. It is located on the shore 
of Lake Huron just on the edge 
of the village, . .

Mrs. Ralph W est has been ad
vised that their son, James, who 
has been with the armed forces 
in the South Pacific has been 
m oved to Harmon General hos
pital at Longview, Texas. The 
father of the young soldier who 
was recently very severely in
jured in .the Pere M arquette rail
road yards, is slow ly recovering 
from his injuries. .

Cadet William McAllister, who 
has completed his primary and 
basic training in the flying serv
ices of the nation at G lenview , 
Illinois, is at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. M cAllis
ter on Northville road on a brief 
leave of absence. He will leave  
Saturday for the naval air base 
at Corpus Christie, Texas for his 
advanced flying course.

Following a brief illness, Frank 
Millard, w ell known former res
ident of Plym outh and one of 
the best known band instrum ent 
instructors in the 'Country, died 
Sunday night at the home of h is  
daughter, Mrs. Frances Piaski in 
Detroit.

Mr. Millard w ill be w ell re
membered in Plymputh as the 
organizer and manager of a 
band instrum ent factory that was 
operated over a period of years 
in this city. The factory was for
m erly located in the plant now  
used by the Dunn Steel Products 
company.

This is one year when peaches 
ARE PEACHES! Frequently in 
past years growers in and around 
Plymouth have sold peaches at 
such a low price that they have 
barely been able to pay for the 
costs of their spraying.

They sprayed and cultivated  
their trees this year—and then 
the rains came—and now' that 
the harvest has started, there is 
barely a fifth of the usual crop.

The result is that there are 
practically no peaches on the 
market and the prices have gone 
skyward.

Peaches are selling anywhere 
from S6 a bushel to SIO a bushel, 
the highest price ever paid for 
peaches in this'part of the state.

But even at that price, the 
peach growers are going to take 
a big loss, as the small crops, 
even at the high prices, are not 
going to pay for even a part of 
the spraying costs, say nothing 
about the costs of cultivating, 
taxes and all the other things 
that go into the costs of growing 
peaches.

So if you have a can or two 
of peaches left over from last 
year’s canning, you’d better ,«avc 
them for next whnter—and then

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bakew ell 
and Bonnie Johnson of Delaware 
left this week-end to visit Elton 
w’ho is at the Great Lakes Train
ing station. From there they will 
go to Iowa City, Iowa, to visit 
Eugene Bakewell,

------------ o------------

Gospel Team Will 
Visit Plymouth

Don't believe ’em when they 
ti'll you that you’ll be happier 
when you’ve had all your teeth 
out.

------------ 0-------------

Sunday evening at 6 o’clock.j 
“The Gospel Team’’ from the 
Bob Jones college of Cleveland, 
Tennessee, will conduct a voung 
people’s rally at the Calvary 
Baptist church. Ministers Mark 
Dicekrson, Bob Cessna and Jim: 
Holliday, who have been em
ployed for the past summer at 
the Ford bomber plant and liave 
been conducting gospi 1 meet mgs 
at the Willow Hun lodg.'. make 
up the team that will visit Plym 
outh Sunday evening.

E le c tr ic i ty  R u les  P la n t  -Life
E le c tr ic i ty  an d  life  p ro c e s se s  w ere  

re c e n tly  g iv en  a n ew  hook-up. Y ale  
finds th a t  p la n t  g ro w th  is ru le d  by 
e le c tr ic ity .

Im p ro v e d  B o m b  F in  D esig n
.4n im p ro v e d  d es ig n  fo r  a  b o m b  

fi in  m a s s  p ro d u c tio n  w ill s a v e  
en o u g h  s te e l to  b u ild  tw o  L ib e r ty  
sh ip s .

To J o b s  in  A u to m o b iles
I t  h a s  b ee n  e s t im a te d  th a t  82 p e r  

c e n t of A m e r ic a n s  n o rm a lly  g e t  to  
th e ir  jo b s  in  au to m o b ile s .

S ta r s  L in k e d  to  C o u n tr ie s
“C o u n tr ie s”  o f s t a r s  h a v e  b een  

found . V a ry in g  k in d s  a r e  s e g re g a t
e d  in  d is t in c t  zones.

D ia m o n d  H a r d e s t  S u b s ta n c e
A d ia m o n d  is f ro m  five to  s ix  tim e s

a s  h a r d  a s  c o ru n d u m , th e  n e x t h a r d 
e s t  su b s ta n c e .

Plymouth Recrection 
House League

MEETING

Friday Evening

Aug. 20
at 8 o’clock

Ford Butlvr, Mgr.

He w’as born in Palo, Michigan, : 
83 years ago and because of the 
reputation he had won in band 
music circles, he was urged ' to 
move to Detroit where he became > 
one of the leaders in m usical 
circles.

Master Sergeant Forbes Smith 
who has been home on a ten-day  
furlough visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith, has 
returned to the Atlantic seaboard. 
He just recently returned from  
a long trip w ith the army flying 
command, but his destination is 
one of those “unknown” things 
associated w ith army work. The 
youthful flyer states that he en
joys his work with the army 
more than ever. He has been in 
many interesting parts of the 
world, but no m atter where he 
goes, when he gets back to his 
base, there is The Plym outh Mail 
waiting for him with all the new s  
of home. He was unable to say 
where he w ill leave on his next 
flight.

During the Spanish-Am encan  
war he w'as the chief m usician i 
of the 32nd Michigan reg im en t.; 

' It was in 1917 when he came to 
. Plym outh and started the band 
1 music factory. During his res
idence here he also directed the 

.P lym outh band, w hich' gained  
for itself considerable fame.

Surviving are one daughter, 
Mrs. Piaski of Detroit, and three 

; sons, Fred Millard of Plym outh  
j and Frank and Philip of Detroit.
: The funeral was held 'Wednes- 
I day f ’'om the Wood Undertaking 
; parlors in Detroit with former 
members of Mr. M illard’s famed 

I Plymouth band acting as pall- 
I bearers. They were Perry Rich- 
wine, Glenn Jew ell, PYank Hen- 

iderson, Alfred Strasen, Harold 
Compton and Robert Todd,

MRS. LYDIA L. STREBBING.

S o c i e t y  E v e n t s

Marleeta Martin, Jean Cran- 
dell.S ignd  Hegge, Virginia Moss, 
and Ann and Rosemary Ray spent 
Sunday afternoon at Lower 
Straits lake.

Mrs. Lydia Louisa Strebbing 
who resided at 14835 Eckles road, 
Plymouth township, passed away 
suddenly' Saturday morning, 
August 14 at the age of 58 years. 
Surviving a r e  her husband, 
Charles J. Strebbing, her daugh
ter and son, Mrs. Doris Butler 
and Howard Strebing, both of 
Plymouth; one brother, Robert 
Slender of Flint, a 'host of other 
relatives and 'friends. The re
m ains were brought to the 
Schrader Funeral home, and 
later taken to her home where 
funeral services were held Tues
day, August 17 at 2 p.m.. Rev. 
Lucia Stroh of Salem officiating.

, A beautiful hymn was /6ung by 
I Austin Whipple. The acuve pali-

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Goddard 
attended the Hansel and Grettol 
opera in Ann Arbor last Satur
day evening.

I bearers were Messrs. Howard 
Eckles, Harry Peck, W illiam Bau
man, William Ash, Louis Salow  

. and Fred Melow. Interment was 
made in Riverside cemetery.

Thirty-five friends of Ernest 
Wickstrom surprised him at his 
home at 127 Am elia street last 
Saturday night on the event of 
his fiftieth birthday. A  pleasant 
evening was passed, dancing and 
playing cards, after which Mr. 
Wickstrom was presented with a 
floor lamp bŷ  the guests. A  de
lightful midnight lunch conclud
ed the happy occasion.

MRS. SARAH M. WOLFROM.

Mrs. Otto Beyer entertained  
25 relatives at her home last PYi- 
day evening, honoring her son- 
in-law, Floyd Burgett who left 
Saturday for Camp Custer. D in
ner was served on the lawn. Out- 
of-town guests were 

I Mrs. Alfred Burgeli^Aod'son. of 
Sandusky and W illiam Caulkins 

i and children of Deckerville.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Perkins, of 
I Pontiac, formerly of Plymiouth, 
[ celebrated their golden wedding  
I anniversary, Sunday, August 8, 
j in the home of their son-in-law  
I and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E.J. 
Glass, in Ann Arbor. Open hou§e 
was held from 2 to 4 o’clock 
when about 50 of thtir relatives 
and friends, including their 
seven children and their fam ilies 
were present. G uests were pres
ent from Dearborn, Pontiac, 
Commerce lake, Flint and P lym 
outh. A three-tiered w hite w ed
ding cake decorated with 50 
gold leaves, centered the buffet 
table.

Funeral services were held 
Monday, August 16 at 2 p.m. at 
the Schrader Funeral home for 
Mrs. Sarah May Wolfrom w'ho 
resided at 18621 Filmore street, 
Livonia township, and who 
passed away Friday evening, 
August 13 at the age of 57 years. 
Surviving are her husband, 
Charles S. Wolfrom, her daugh
ter. Mrs. Grace Gardner of South 
Lyon, three grandchildren, Jer- 
miah, Edward and Thomas Gard
ner; her father, WWliam Henry of 
Plymouth; her. brWher, George 
Henry of South L ym , and a host 
of other r e la t iv e  and friends. 
Rev. T. Leonard ganders officiat- 

Two beautiful h.ymns were 
rendered on the organ by Mrs. 
M. J. O’Conner. The active pall
bearers were Messrs. Jesse and 
Heon Ziegler, Arthur Trapp and 
Daniel M cKinney. Interment was 
made in Livonia cemetery. 

-------------0-------^
MOM'S CLUB NEWS

All Moms with sons having  
birthdays in the near future 
please notify Dorothy Olds (9147) 
of their present address.

• •
Mayor and Mrs. Carl Shear 

werg hosts to the members of the 
Stitch and Chatter club and 
their husbands at a Sunday out
ing at the Shear cottage at Base 
lake. A pleasant day was spent 
cruising on the lakes in Mr. 
Shear’s new speed boat. The af
ternoon was brought to a close 
by a potluck dinner. Those who 
attended were Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Thrall, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
Dodge, Mr. and Mrs. John Hu
bert of Birmingham, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Smith, Mrs. K ath
leen Horton, Mr. ,gnd Mrs. Coello 
Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Burroughs and Mr. and Th(»nas Moss.

The next regular m eeting of 
the Mom’s  Club w ill bb held 

i Monday evening, A u g u st 23 at 
' 7:30 p.m. in the high Ischool 

building.
; "Moms,” don’t_ forget th bring 
i your son’s or daughter’̂ a v o r i t e  
' recipe to the n ext m eeung.

“DOC” OLDS
Beer - Wine 

Groceries - Meats
Open till 11 
Every Night

102 East Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 914’/

S tam p s 1 4 .1 5 .  16 n ow  G ood  fo r  5 -lb s. Each

SUGAR 5-32
K roger H as a C o m p le te  Line o f  C anning Sup p lies

FRUIT JARS
P riced  S p e c ia l o f  K roger's—A ll  P opu lar Brands

CIGARETTES

10 63
Pts.
Doz. 5 0 '  5 0 *

For Cannlni!—Avondale
C IDER  V IN E G A R
4.Points—A KroKfP \ aim*
GRAPEFRUIT JU ICE
6 I’ointH—KniRfr's Country CItili
T O M A T O  JU ICE
Kroger’̂
A VO N D ALE  FLOUR

C tn.
•  •  •  •

KroKcr'H CUiuntry Cliih llrand'—Crlh|»
ua. 39c SO D A  C R A C K ER S

1.24
:l  1 6 c

17c
4 Varieties—Kroaer'* Country flub

n:' 29c JAR  CH EESE  SPREADS
4 I’oints—KroKer’i Mi-Chulce

4«or 1 9 c  Q LEO  lb 19c
1 lied Point—Kroaer'* Country Club

91c C A N N E D  M ILK
can

9c
Fam ous M ichigan or N ew  J e r se y

WHITE COBBLER POTATOES
98-lb . ^   ̂ ^  O C
BAG J .  #  ^  PECK ^  W

Sugar S w e e t— L oaded w ith  V itam ins

CALIF. RED GRAPES - 25‘
Rich, G olden , Fancy C a iif.

BARTLEH PEARS .. «> 15‘
C on N ow — 43-45-lb . B ox .........$6 .39

L ast W eek  to  C an Them

FARCY APRICOTS .. ■•> 19‘
14-15-lb. B ox ...........$2 .59

Kicli : Kalin’
CANTALOUPES .. 12c
Gravenslein Ail-piirjxise

APPLES 3 tbs 39c
Rocky .Mountain

GREEN PEAS ». I6c
C an  N ow  24-26-lh. IJii........ .$4.19

Famous .All-purpose

WEALTHY APPLES ., lOc
Tender—Meaty—Rutind

GREEN BEANS . lOc
C a n  N o w  27-28-ib. B u .......... $2.69

Fur Cookinit—Relishes— PIcklinB

CAULIFLOWER L .ce . Head 21 
Extra Large Head........33c '

\\ -

Vitamin Enriched ^
4<Cofiipored lo anc'f̂ e' Icadir.g hfod, m weight and prire

7 Points— A Real Value! G enuine Spring

LEG 0’ LAMB.. » 34
5 Points— Shoulder C ut, G enuine Spring

LAMB ROAST » jJc
7 P oints— Su gar C ured

SLAB BACON . 31c
6 Points— C u t from  Sm oked Shoulders

SMOKED PICNICS  ̂30c
*5 Paints— G ra d e  A A  S liced  or Ring

BOLOGNA .b 33c
7 P oints— S liced  Lean

PORK STEAK 38c

SUPER mRRKETS
W tSectiPf Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, August 19, 20, 21. Stock of all itesns suhfect to our 

ability to mak* delivery under wartime tondtiioms.

lî _L_
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Special Gas 
Ration Rules

Regulations To Be 
Made Known Monday

All of the  regulations for r e 
n ew a l  of special gasoline rations 
will not be m ade public un til  
n e x t  Monday, it  was learned this 
week, bu t from  unofficial sources, 
i t  was learned  tha t  sm aller  am 
ounts  of gasoline will be avail
able for m any  persons in  this 
area.

I t  is a definite rule tha t  am end
m e n t  45 of the  cu rren t ru les  and 
regula tions  has been eliminated. 
This  was the  am endm ent on 
w hich  gasoline rations were al
lo tted  to m any  salesmen to give 
them  up  to 720 miles a m onth  
of driving.

Elim ination  of the rule reverts  
them  to a total of 480 miles, it 
w as learned  authoritatively. This 
will apply  to all salesmen, life 
insurtince, meat, groceries, candy 
and  anyth ing  else.

Only  excuse it is believed for 
gran ting  m ore gas mileage to 
salesm en will be tha t  they also 
se rve  as technicians.

One of the  reasons to r  this 
m ove on the pa rt  of the gasoline 
board is to force m any of these 
“unessentia l” salesm en into w ar 
work.

Also, it was pointed out in a u 
thorita t ive  bu t unofficial circles 
local gasoline ra tion  boards will 
be requ ired  to “crack dow n” on 
chiselers who have been obtain
ing too 4Tiuch gasoline through 
the sh a ra  the  r ide program. U n 
d e r  this program , it has been 
learned  tha t  m any  persons who 

[ re p o r t  th a t  they  are  “sharing” 
' t h e  ride, and obtain gasoline ac

cordingly, actually  are  “buying”
I th e ir  r ides in one car and using 

the ir  gasoline a llo tm ents  for 
pleasure  driving.

All old type gasoline rations 
I m ust  be e x c h a n g e  w ith  the local 
board for the n e w  type  by Sep t
e m b e r  first, it  was announced 
officially. This action was made 
necessary  because of the  large 

I volum e of stolen coupons.

End Danger Of 
Contamination

New Water Pipes 
Believed Source

City M anager Clarence Elliott 
said tha t  the  city has in troduced 
a sm all portion of chlorine into 
the  city w a te r  supply  to elim 
inate  a m inor contam ination 
w hich was discovered through 
th e  facilities of the  Ford M otor 
company, and  confirmed by a n 
alysis of the  w a te r  by state 
chemists.

The chlorine is being in troduc
e d  into the w ater  supply  through 
the  facilities of a portable  chlor- 
ihator, which was loaned to the  
xSty by the Ford M otor company. 
* ^ h e  contam ination was discov- 
e i ^  first ih w a te r  analysis con
duc ted  by Ford chemists. The 
contam ination was not found by 
the state  chemists un til  last F r i 
d a y  w hen the first in troduction 
of chlorine was started.

Mr. Elliott said tha t  five-tenths 
grains of chlorine to  a million 
parts  of w a te r  is being in troduc
ed to kill the bacteria  in  the 
water. He said th a t  there  was 
not sufficient chlorine to taste  
.in the  water, but th a t  a s light 
discoloration m igh t be noted. 
The discoloration will be about 
w ha t  m ight be expected from 
slightly ru s ty  water.

Source of the contam ination 
is not known, but it is believed 
to be in the  new pipes and 
eu ipm ent which were installed 
in  the new well. Tests of the 
w a te r  in the  well itself showed 
no  such contamination.

Oakum, which is used to calk 
the seam's and joints of the  new  
w ate r  pipes, contain bacteria 
which m ight contam inate  the  
water-,

Mr. Elliott pointed out tha t  the  
contam ination m ay come from 
new  pipes which w ere  installed 
in a pa rt  of the  city entirely 
separate  from tha t  in which the 
new  well is located. He said that  
the  contam ination m ight be c lear
ed up w ithin a m onth, or tha t  it 
m igh t c.xist for as long as six 
months, but th a t  the chlorine 
eventually  would e lim inate  the 
source as well as the w ater  con
tam ina tion  itself. He said there  
is no d anger  under th^ chlorina
tion system.

Liquor Store To 
Open Thursday

How You Can 
Get Your "Bottle"

The liquor store in the  May- 
i flower hotel will be opened be- 
I ginning Thursday, it was an- 
■ n o u n c ^  this week by the man- 
! ager of the store, 
j Everyone who purchases liquor 
: m ust present, his card in person,
, i t  was stated. U nder tha t  rule, a 
! m an m ay not bring his wife's 
I card with him  and obtain a sup- 
i ply.
I  The rules provide that' not 
' m ore  than one qua rt  of liquor 
o r  its equivalent will be sold in 

( any  one month, and it m ust be 
1 signed for a t  the time of pur- 
I chase.
1 It was erroneously  reported  
’ last week tha t  the  liquor cards 
j would be held a t the liquor s tore 
I until August 26. Actually, all of 
the cards which have not been 
picked up, have already  been re 
turned  to the state.

It was sta ted  th a t  th e re  is no 
provision announced  for liquor 
card holders obtain ing the ir  p e r 
m its from the state. It is expect
ed that  those regulations will be 
announced later.

Bait And Fly 
Casting Contest

M embers of t h e  W estern  
W ayne County Conservation club 
will hold the ir  annua l  bait and 
fly casting contest Sunday  a f te r 
noon at the Jack  Taylor cottage 
at Base lake.

Not only will the m em bers d is 
play the ir  talents w ith  their  
casting lines, bu t they  are  going 
to enjoy one of those fine stag 
d inners  that  the  club has become 
famous for serving. All expecting 
to a ttend  are requested  to bring 
one dish of “something good” to 
eat, as it  is going to be a potluck 
affair..

Those expecting to a ttend  are 
requested  to m eet in front of the 
Mayflower hotel at 1 o’clock, and 
go from there  in a group to 
Base lake.

Presiden t Brick Cham pe says 
the  affair promises to be one of 
the  big events of the year. 

------------ o------------
Industrial League 
Soft Ball News

Play-off gcimcs s ta r t  n e x t  
Monday, August 23 at 7:00 p.m. 
sharp  with Parkside  vs. W all 
Wire. All games will be played 
in r e a r  of high school.

Last w eek ’s results: Monday,
P a rk s id e  6, K elsey-Hayes 0; 
Tuesday, no game; W ednesday, 
Parkside  11, Ford 3; Thursday, 
Hi-Speed 9, Gulf 8 (8 innings); 
Friday, W all W ire 13, Gulf 8.

Standings of August 13
Parkside  ...................... 13 0 1.000
Kelsey - Hayes ___  4 3 .571
Ford ............................ 6 7 .462
W all Wire .................  5 6 .455
Hi-Speed .................... 3  7 .300
Gulf ..............................  2 8 .200

Next W eek's Schedule 
Play-off

Monday, August 23, Parkside  vs. 
W all Wire; Tuesday, August 
24, Ford vs. K e lse j ;  W ednes
day, August 25, Loser of M on
day  vs. loser of Tuesday. 
Thursday, August 26, W inner 
of Monday vs. w inner  of T ues
day; Friday, August 27, W in
ner  of Wednc-sday vs. loser of 
Thursday. Monday, August 30, 
w inner  of Thursday  vs. w in 
ner of Friday. Tuesday, A u g 
ust 31, same as M onday (if 
necessary).

Ross and Rehner’s

C o n c r e t e  ‘S u b ’ T y p e  C a r g o  C a r r i e r  P l a n n e d McClain Family 
Serves Country

Boys In Uniform— 
Mother May Join

Jam es  McClain, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William W. McClain, 154 
Rose street, has just won prom o
tion to first l ieu tenan t in Uncle 
S am ’s flying forces. He was some
time ago commissioned a second 
l ieu tenant and assigned to the 
flying camp at Greenwood, Miss
issippi as an instructor.

B u t this is not all the  good 
w a r  news in the  McClain family. 
The parents  have also been ad 
vised tha t  th e ir  son Roger who 
has been confined to an arm y 
hospital somew here on Guadal- 

I canal in the  south Pacific has 
! now entirely  recovered from a 
severe a ttack  of jungle  fever  and 
ha.s been able to re tu rn  to his 

I unit a f te r  m ore  than  ten weeks 
in the  hospital.

Sa tu rday  they ex tended  God- 
' speed to their  youngest and last 
son a t home, John , who left for 
G reat  Lakes, w here  ho begins his 
tra in ing  for services in the 
coun try ’s navy.

.  w ! .1 ^  ̂ .1  ̂ ^ J , . . .  And would you believe it!A submarine type cargo and troop carrier shaped like a torpedo and made of concrete is the dream  of Hal McClain is now  th inking  of
B. Hayes, Hollywood contractor, and Hal WiUiams, motion picture producer. They claim that their craft try ing to join the  WACS in view
would operate almost completely submerged and thus would present a poor target in submarine w arfare. It of the  fact th a t  all of h e r  sons
would be cheap and light, they said, by utilizing concrete instead of steel. A model for the new type vessel have left home,
is pictured above at Richmond, Calif. Inset: Hayes inspects the motors inside the new craft. B ut this would not be a new
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------- experience for her, if she should

decide to try  for appointm ent. 
During the  last w orld w a r  she 
served in the  British Auxiliary
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A rm y Corps, an organization 
s im ilar  to the A m erican WACS.

It was while she was serving 
he r  country  in its m ilita ry  forces 
th a t  she m et her  husband, Wil- 

j liam, w ho was an Am erican 
I  heavy  art i l le rym an  fighting for 
i the  United  States in France. Thev 
I w ere  m arried  “over th e re ” and 
! w hen the w ar  was over she came 
1 to Am erica with her  husband 
I w here  they  have  made the ir  
] home since.
 ̂ Both  Mr. and Mrs. McClain 
! have been active in all patriotic

I
organizations of the city—and 

jthey  liave now given to their  
' country their  th ree  sops. II  o----------------
' Don Vrecland of Robinson 
subdivision who has been cm- 
ployed at the  Diesel engine plant 
on Plym outh  road, has been 
given a navy appoin tm ent and 
sen t to Hollywood, Florida for 
naval insUuction. .Mrs. V ieeland 
will rem ain  in P lvm outh for the 
present, but hope.-- to jijin her 
liu.sband in Fhn'ida in tlie near 
future.

Knox Of Wayne 
New Commander

L aw rence  G. Knox, chief of 
police at Wayne, and well know n 
in P lym outh, is the  ncwly- 
electcxl com m ander of the M ich
igan d ep a r tm en t  of the  A m erican 
Legion.

K nox succeeds R obert R. 
W right of Ironwood.

The five vice comm anders 
elected by the 2,500 Legionnaires 
at the close of their  convention 
were:

S. W. Curtiss, of Detroit; H a r 
rison A. Hutchins, Saugatuck;
E. F. McNally. Saginaw; George
F. Metcalf, Midland, and Robert 
R. Maison, Hancock.

The o ther  officers are:
Lisle H. Alexander, P lym outh, i 

ad ju tan t:  Earl F. Schudardt, 
G rand  Rapids, finance officer; the 
Rev. Fr. Joseph  S. Kiminski, Bay 
City, chaplain; W illiam Tenter, 
Benton Harbor, se rgean t at arms; 
W. Bea Waldrip, Detroit, national 
executive com m itteem an, and 
H erm an  F. Luhrs, Flint, a l t e r - ; 
na le  com m itteem an. j

The new president of the 
Am erican Legion A uxiliary  is 
Mrs. W alter  H. Lee of Flint.

Knox, who has been police, 
chief in W ayne for 19 years, 
founded Post 111 there  and w a s  
d istr ic t  com m ander for t w o  
terms.

A form er sailor w ho m ade  15 
crossings of the  A tlantic  during  
the last war. Knox was vice com
m an d er  of the  Michigan d e p a r t - ' 
ment, two .years ago. i

------------ 0------------- !
Sm aller  quotas of new  pass-! 

enger  car tires for August and | 
larger  quotas of used and r e - ' 
capped tires  have been announc
ed b y  OPA, bast'd on ration ing  
allotm ents

FIGURE IT OUT YOURSELF

H/e'll qd this job done 
a lot qu/ckcr and easi
er if you do your part 
on the Home Front by 
buyinq more war bond}
throaqh the Payroll 

S avin gs P la n ..

m

a War Plant 
out I could pui 

pay into W4R' 
Tnul mat] bo my

BOYj

V. S. Treasury Dcfarlmerit

a.ssigned for t h e  still a .  shortage  of- help, city 
m onth  by the Office of R ubber  w orkm en have begun to clean all 
Director. The August quota of of the paved stree ts  and  the un- 
G rade I tires is the  lowest since paved streets  which have euros 
last April., OPA officials w arned  and gutters  to prevent the clog- 
tha t  driver.s who arc eligible for ging of sewers. This is a custo- 
new tires may have to accept m ary  procedure a t th is  t im e  of 
list'd or recapped types as long year, according to S tanford  Bessei 
as the quota of new tires is low. city engineer.

Wai Clean All ! Mr. BOssc also announced that
1 paving of Fralick and Farm - btreets in ine Ulty Icr streets  should sta r t  sometime

Despite the Tact th a t  there  is ; w ithin the n ex t  week.

Water
Proof
YOUR OWN BASE

MENT AND WALLS

To elim inate  damp, moist walls 
and floors, use

EYERCRETE
the  l im e-tes ted  concrete h a rd 
ener that  also stops floors 
from cracking, crum bling  and 
dusting. Can also be applied to 
brick, stucco, p las te r  and m o r
tar.

Economical. Easy to use. Acts 
quickly. P a in t  over it w ithout 
fear of blisters and hot spots.

IDEAL FOR FACTORY 
FLOORS

Get fu ll  in form ation  by  
phoning now, or w riting  to

THE PLYMOUTH 

HARDWARE CO.
Phone 198

More Homes To 
Be Erected Here

Houses To Be Built 
On Sunset/ Auburn

The Dawson Construction com 
pan y  w hich  already has s ta r ted  
construction on a group of de
fense houses in the  area, has 
notified the  city of its in ten tion  
to construct ten  m ore  houses on 
Sunse t  s tree t  and A u b u rn  a v e 
nue.

This procedure is necessary for 
th e  city to obtain priorities for 
insta lla tion  of sew ers and w ater  
facilities in  the area. W hen the 
city  has  complied w ith  these 
regula tions  then  the  company 
will tak e  out building perm its  for 
the  construction of th e  new 
homes, x

T w enty-one  hom es a re  u n d e r  
construction now. Building p e r 
m its  have  been issued for the 
construction of 55 homes, and 
perm its  for fou rteen  o ^ e r s  in 
the  south  section of the  city have  
been issued, bu t have  n o t  b ^ n  
taken  up  by  the  com pany which 
applied for them.

------------o-------- -—
W e can ge t  along w ithou t gas

o line  bu t n o t  w ithou t  laund ry  
service.

“iVo path  o f flowers leads to glory'*  

AUGUST
20— Beniamin Harrison, 23rd 

president, bom, 1833.

21— Charter Oak, Hartford, 
Conn., blown down. 1856.

— - 22—Samuel T. Langeley. in
ventor of flying machine, 

^  bom, 1834.
, CKIA.
( -  23—New Mexico annexed to

N.M. i fEx. United States, 1846.

24—Russo British troops in- 
^  vade Iraa 1941.

2S—Washington, D. C.-Balti- 
more railroad opened, 
1835.

28—Disastrous M cVlckeri 
theatre fire. Chicago. 
1890. wreu

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Mokes History for You

Compliment* of

lOHN A. BOSS 

L L B E H N tR
Doctors of Optometry

809 Pennizaan A re . 
P lym o uth. M ich ig an 

Phono 433

Hours: 11 oju. to 9 pjn.

DRUGS
Fly Sprays

FLY TOX Q Q / a
Q uart ............................... 0 « r V

FLIT
Quart .................................O U \ ^

BUGABOO 7 Q n
Q uart ................................■

Moths '
LARVEX 7 Q / »
Pint ...................................  i ^ V

DICHLORICIDE

______ 5 9 c ______
BUGABOO CRYSTALS

75c ____
SQUIBBS 
Milk Magnesia
Q uart  ................................“ v V

SQUIBB’S 
Cod Liver Oli
12 ounces ......................... « F O \^

SQUIBB’S
M ineral Oil Q C Ig a
Quart ............................... O a F v

SQUIBB’S
M agnesia Tablets  7 0 / *
200 .................................... i  v V

Canning Time 
Is Here

PO. S A C rH A R IN  
PO. and LUMP ALUM

SPICES OF iaLL KINDS  
PARAW AX

RED SE.ALING W AX

Hay Fever and 
Asthma Remedies

r a z m a  t a b l e t s

9 3 c
h i s t e e n  t a b l e t s

8 9 c
b e n z e d r i n e  i n h a l e r s

4 9 c
b e x e l
B-CO M PLEX
250 -................. $ 4 . 2 3
MCKESSON’S 
A, B, G and  D 
100 ............... $ 2 . 3 9
NATOLA 
50 c.c. . $ 2 . 3 9

Community Pharmacy
Phone 390 Plymouth/ Mich.

Sm art Apparel for Jtiu orti,Zc4 Penniman Misses and Women

CELEBRATES

Phone 414

Y e a r s  o f  

o g r e s s ^
IN SEPTEMBER

An outstanding feature will be a Special 
Three-Day Showing of Fine Coats. Fur and 
Fur Lines by leading coat manufacturers.

Watch this space for exact date.

STORE HOURS: Daily 9 to G — Friday  and Saturday , 9 to 8

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LOANS

REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT '

Selling Your Car?
Private Sales Financed

UNION
INVESTMENT CO.

321 Pennimem Ave., Plymouth/ Mich.
Hours: 8;30 a.m. to 5:30 p .m .—Close Sa tu rdays  at 1:00 p.m.

UDGARD BROS.
Phone 370 PLYMOUTH We Deliver

Plymouth
Maid

PEAS 2 5 *
Pork <md Beons 2 la r s 2 9 C

Paper Nopkin! islOc
Wax Pa er ‘“.SI 10(
Northern Tissue 4”"'19(
Frozen Peas pkg. 2 5c

'j

I N D I A N  D E S I G N S  

F O R  M O D E R N  A M E R I C A N S

America'* "•olid com fort shoe designf The mom 

you slip them on you’ll know what real walking 

^  comfort means. Let the shoe horn choose 

today— just try on a pair— and you’ll
I ---------

discover Jarman's distinct- 

^  fve friendliness of fit

M O ST S T Y ia

Fisher Shoe Store
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Better Streets 
And Sidewalks 
Is Mayor's Aim

Social ReionnB «
Taboo For The 
Present At Least

T.'ingiblc improvemf'nts to tho 
city ra thor  than  any social r e 
forms will £!uido tho City Com 
mission in tho futuro.

While declaring tha t  he is only 
ono commissioner and that  he 
does not speak for all of the cf n -  
mi^sion. M ayor Carl Sl-'-'-ir said 
th a t  his personal i n . ,  rs.itions 
w ith  P lym outh  citirens and with 
o ther  m em bers of the  City Com 
mission had convinced him that 
tho people of the  com m unity  
w ant som ething they can see. and 
-fiel and touch.

"I have talku'd with a lot of 
peop le  in the five m onths I have 
b tcn  on the commission." said the 
mayor, "'and almost ('veryono of 
th( .m have told me that they want 
b e tte r  s tree ts  and bette r  s ide
walks. And they want sidewalks 
w here  th t r e  are no sidewalks. 
And they want paved s tree ts  
w here  there  are now only gravel 
stivels.

‘‘These are things which the 
pt '^ple can see and touch."

M ayor S h e a r  weni on to say 
that  several people had come to 
him. and pointed out that  taxes 
in this oountry are  still som e
w hat under tho.si' in England, 
and that t h iy  will not object to 
increases in city taxes as long 
a.s ihei'e a re  impro\'eme!its to 
show for the additional expen 
ditures.

■'Despiti' that plea." said the 
Mayor. "I am still in favor of low 
ta:-:es. But I in also hr favor of im.- 
piovi-mimt.s— iiul no social r e 
forms.

W<’ had a scare here  a few- 
m onths  ago ai)out juvenile  de lin 
quency, and now we find out

that  it isn't delinquency at all. 
but just .><ome boy devilment.

'•I'd like to have m ore s ide
walks and m ore streets, but 
there  arc  difficulties. In the  first 
olaci'. labor is scarce. It is almost 
impossible to get help as long 
as the w ar is going on. That 
means we won't be able to m ake 
all of the im provem ents  we'd like 
to make. Fu r the rm ore ,  there  are 
some im provem ents  which re 
quire federal priorities, and some 
of these we haven 't  been able to 
get through.

■‘So we'll have to wait until a f 
te r  tho w ar for a lot of the.se 
things. But I am in favor of 
planning down for tha t  period a f 
ter the war. I w ant to have the 
most beautiful small city in 
.America.

‘T th ink  we have the makings* 
of it here. It is up to all of us 
to get together and m ake it what 
we \vant it to be.

"But the one th ing we don't 
w ant is for the  city or the  state 
or the federal governm ent eith(.-r 
to tell any of the citizens w hat 
we can do every  m inute  in the 
day.

'■I'm against that, and I think 
the whole commission is against 
it too.

"A  recreation p rogram  is a step 
in that direction. I th ink  if we 
direct our children too much, we 
take  som ething out- of them  so 
tha t  when they  grow up to b" 
men and women, they still will 
require  some sort of direction 
from a few.

"I th ink  the  commission is con
vinced tha t  w hat the  people of 
P lym outh  w ant is something they 
can see, som ething tangib le  for 
pheir money."

S a l e m  E v e n t s

Seek Milk Supply 
For School Use

The board of education a t it.s ' 
regu lar  meeting Iasi Monday | 
night ordi-Ti'd advertis ing f o r ! 
bids for the school milk .supply ' 
du ring  the coming year. The ' 
bids are to be seakMd and r e tu rn 
ed to the  board of education for 
opening at the Sep tem ber m; et- | 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. W heeler 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. C. W heeler 
(if Ypsilanti spent last wee'rc 
Thursday  evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. A . 'C . Wheeler.

Mrs. Clarence Sherwood of 
Town Line road and Mrs. George 
Q uackenbush of Ypsilanti were 
last F riday  callers at the W heeler 
hom.e.

Mr. and Mrs. M yrlan Lykc and 
.' m. M urray, spent Satu rday  eve
ning in P lym outh  with Mrs. Opal 
Lvk( and daughter .  Doris.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clement e n 
tertained  for Sunday d inner  Mr. 
and Mrs. Mar.sliall A tkins and 
two ciiildrcn of Wixom and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Clem ent and three 
children of Salem.

Sunday d inner  guests at the 
Asa W.hipple hom e were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles H anert and three 
children of Detorit, Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Alehison and Mr. anci 
Mrs. Harry K reeger  of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. William M artin  
of Ea.<e Line road were Satu rday  
evening callers at the W heeler 
:U)m('.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stacey 
were Sunday supper guests at 
the Leo Heintz home on Ford 
road.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kappen 
of Gardcm City vi.sitc'd Sunday 
at the Alva Wilson home.

lVir.>. A nna S.mith who has been 
.■^pending the last tw o 'w eeks  with 
the John  Sm ith family re tu rned  
to her home a t Portland  Monday.

The children of Mrs. Ju lia  
F'oreman and their families came 
to her home last S a tu rday  eve
ning bringing a very bountiful 
potluck dinner, honoring the 
birthday.s of Merrill Picnwick 
and Mrs. Jam es  Dickie of South 
Lyon and Z. A. Foster of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Curtis  and 
daugitter  of P lym outh were Sun-

It’s Not Too Early
To Start Plan

ning Those

School Day Menus
This year be sure to serve nourishing 
foods. Let us suggest easy ways to 
preparfl^ealth-giving foods with a 
minimum of work—

PEHINGILL GROCERY
Owned and operated by 

.  MR. AND MRS. LOREN GOODALE

Get Extra Nlites and Longer Wear

☆
.OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTION STATION

Your tires should be checked every two or four 
nx>nths to keep you eligib le for gasoline ration book 
renewal—remember this is an  OPA Authorized station.

FLUE LLING
275 South Main Street

Arthur C. Carlson
. G radua te  Ma.sseur

Swedish Massage
Hour.s by A ppoin tm ent Only

^201 Fairb rook  road 
NORTHVILLE 

Phone N orthville  402

day  evening callers at the hom e 
, of Mr. and Mrs. Henry W hittaker.
I Mr.-'. Don Curtis and m other, 
Mrs. Salts of Ann Arbor, called 
at the  Henry Wn.ittakcr home 
P'riday evening.

Glen W hittaker  visited his 
father, H ii iry  W liu taker  Sunday.

The young people's cla.ss of the 
Federa ted  church held a party  
at the Pennell cottage at Silver 
Lake last W tdne.'day evening. 
There  were 20 present. Chili and 
hot rolls were i-ervc-d.

The 4-H club mcA at the home 
of Miss P a t ty  Waid Monday 
from whert' tne.v went loi a tour 
looking for various projects.

Mrs. Louise Waid of Pontiac is 
visiting at the home m he:- son 
and family, the Charles 'Waids.

Mr. and Mrs. William Thom p
son of Brighton were d inner  
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F rank  
Buers last Thursday  afternoon 
and visited o ther  Salem friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Northrop of 
P lym outh  and Mrs. L am ed , Mr, 
ana  M.^s. Knowles Buers and 
TckI spent Thursday  at Cass lake.

The Salem Red Cross chapter 
m et Thursday at the home of 
.Mrs. Anna Youngs.

F r td  'V'/mters of Detroit spent 
Sunday at the inune of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cloyd H ardesty and en joy
ed a family picnic with them at 
Cass-Benton park.

Ronald and Glimn Hardestv 
lefi by bus Sunday n ight for 
Columbus. Souia  Carolina, lo 
vi.' ît tiu'ir brother. P riva te  Carol- 
ton Hardesty wiio is stalioiiod 
tiiere.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell O'Neil 
of B irmingham  and daughter,  
visited, at liie iiome of her pa r 
ents. .Mr. and Mrs. G. S. H a r t 
man. Sunday.

Mr. and Airs, Knowle.- Buer.^ 
and sn>n and .Mr. a*nd Mrs. Ha: ■ i 
Poling .spent • Sunday afternoon

SPEC IA LT Y  

Feed Products 
Company

at the Detroit zoo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Wilson and fam ily were 
also at the zoo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Hardesty  
visited Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ayers 
cit P lym outh Saturday.

Mrs. Raym ond Lewis and chil
dren visited the former's m other, 
Mrs. Williams at Ypsilanti State  
h..spital Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Bert S tanbro a t 
tended the W ashtenaw  County 
Brotherhood m eeting at Whit- 
m ere lake Sunday afternoon.

Air. a';d Mrs. Adolph Trapp 
i;a\-a received woid that their  
siia. Ali.rvin. is stationed , a t  
Camp Lie. Virginia, in quarter-  
m.asiers Co:-ps.

The Trapps a ttended an old- 
fashioned basket oicnic with 
friends from Plym outh  and D e
troit. Sunday. ..

.■\ny one wishing to apply for 
operator's  or chauffeur's licenses

m ay  do  so A ugust 25, W ednes
day. at Salem tow n hall. 

------------ o-------------
Sea Scout Harold 
Todd Back From Cruise

To Harold Todd, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Tcdd. recently came 
the joys of a lake voyage that 
now and then  falls to ih(' lot of 
a "Sea Scout." Harold is one of 
the original and most active 
m em bers  of the  Plym outh Sea 
Scout group. A few days ago he 
re tu rned  fi-om a brief trip on 
the G reat Lakes in the schooner 
M alabar VI, one of tho w ell

-know n crafts that sails now and 
then from the harbor of Detroit. 
There were 18 Sea Scouts and 
officers on the trip  tha t  was e n 
joyed  by Harold. Edw ard Sinta 
is m ate of the P lym outh  Sea 
Scout group, which noj î- has nine 
active members.

ATTEN T IO N

DEFENSE
PLANTS
PRO M PT
R E P A IR
SE R V IC E

on the iollowing 
instruments.

★  MICROMETERS
★  GAUGES
★  TIMERS

★  DIAL INDICATORS
★  STOP WATCHES

and other 
precision 

instruments

IS AVAILABLE 
AT THE

HERRICK
JEW ELRY

STO RE

P e e t  $ Q 5 0  
M o s s  O  •

GOLD SEAL FEEDS 
PET DOG RATIONS 

SEEDS & FERTILIZERS

Now Showing

Fall Shoes
Black 
or Dark 
Brown

Styled By Walkover 
for all Dress wear.

Willoughby Bros.
WALK - OVER BOOT SHOP

• U i m  *  ♦ A U -G « iM K  eE€RL >  * 4 li< -G ftA tN  B€£R • A U >G R A IN  BlEft •  »

There’s Something 

Doing Every 

Minute 

EVERY DAY

THE
MEET. . .
Lt Governor E u g e n e  
Keyes. Agricultural Dir
ector C h a r l e s  Figy, 
Mich. Fair Director Giis 
Carton—all in person .

HERE FRIDAY

Friday, Soturday.Sunday
3  T H E  L A S T  O

D A T S« S

I S  N O W  O N !
Monimoth OCD Demonstrotidit 

F R I D A Y  N I G H T

Bombs - Rre Rghfing - First Aid Work

N O T IC E
—  o f  —

P r o c e e d i n g s  T o  V o c o t e  
P o r r io n  o f  S t r e e t

The following resolution was submitted 
and unanimously adopted at the regular 
meeting of the City Commission held Mon
day, August 2, 1943:

Resolved: That Whereas the City Com
mission deems it advisable to vacate that 
portion of Blanche Street which lies be
tween the westerly line of Amelia Street 
and the Pere Marquette Railway right-of- 
way in the City of Plymouth, and therefore 
sets the date when said Commisskm will 
meet and hear objections to the said va
cating proceedings to Tuesday the Sev
enth day of September A. D., 1943 at 7:30 
p.m. Eastern War Time, at the Commisdon 
chambers in the City HalL City of Plym
outh. Any person desiring to object to said 
proceedings may file his written objections 
thereto before said date in such manner os 
is prescribed by the City Charter for the 
City of Plymouth and that the City Clerk 
have a copy of this resolution published 
for four (4) successive weeks in a news
paper published in the City of Plymouth, 
namely The Plymouth Mail.

C. H. ELLIOTT,
City Clerk.Aug. 6-13-20-27

5
Z k

Tailoring 
Expert is Coming

i I

Watch the Kids in
1a Giant Field Day

E R ID A Y

A f t e r n o o n

FAIR
F R ID A Y 1

Today

S A T U R D A Y
§̂9

Tomorrow

S U N D A Y
the Lost Day

M R .  H E N R Y  L I V I N G S T O N

A  Special Kepreseutative o f ik (

KAHN TAIIVRIN̂ W
UF-JMPIANAP^US •

will be iH our store on
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

AUGUST 20 and 21st
wltk a

Special Showing of 
Newest Suitings and 

Coatings Made to Order
and

You are cordially invited to inspect his 
large showing of "suk-sizc” samples i 
in the newest patterns, colors and w eat«.
He will be glad to take your aaeasure 
for immediate or future detivery.

Davis & Lent
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Food fiook Lost? 
Tell The Police

W orkers at the  P lym outh  of
fice of the  W ar  Price  and  R ation
ing  board  said th a t  they have 
been  sw am ped by applications 
fo r  rep lacem en t of lost ration 
books.

Rep>orts from the Cleveland 
d is tr ic t  office of the O PA  ind i
cate  tha t  m any  of these applica
tions a r e - . i ^ m  chiselers who 
ac tually  haafe not lost the ir  r a -1 
t ion  boaks;t’. bu t are  a t te m p t in g ; 
to ge t  a supp lem entary  one. j

I t  takes-^tiout ten  days to issue 1 
a  new  book, bu t m any of these 
n e w  applications can be held in 
abeyance  for a period of 60 d a y s . '

Actually , when a ration book 
is lost, t l ia  loss should be r e - , 
ported  to the  police, which places 
th e  ra tion  book holder in the 
TX>sition of having m ade a false 
re p o r t  to the. police in event they 
are  try ing  to chisel. i

A  false report  to the police 
 ̂ is a m isdemeanor, punishable by 
a fine.

Consumers Name 
New Gas Distribution 
Official For District

■

Newhurg

JO H N  D. W IL L IA M S

Legals
E arl J. DemeL Attorney 
Pennim an Building.
Plymouth^ - M ich igan

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The P roba te  Court for the Coun
ty of Wayjie

No. 310,126
In  the M atter  of the Estate  of 

H ILM A  E. CUMIN, Deceased
Notice is herey  given tha t  all 

creditors 6f said deceased are r e 
qu ired  to  p resen t the ir  claims, in 
w riting  and  under  oath, to said 
C ourt a t  the  P ro b a te  Office in 
the  City of Detroit, in said Coun
ty, and to serve a copy thereof 
upon EARL J. DEMEL, adm in
is tra to r  at. 1015 Ford Bldg., De
troit, Michigan on or before the 
5th day  of ‘October, A.D. 1943, 
and  th a t  such claims will be 
hea rd  by said .court before Judge 
PA TR IC K  H. O’BRIEN, in Court 
Room No. 306, W ayne County 
Building in, the City of Detroit, 
in said Coixhty„, on the 5th day 
of October, > AJD. 1943, at two 
o’clock in th e  afternoon.

D ated  J u ly  26th, A.D. 1943. 
PA TR IC K  H. O’BRIEN.

Ju d g e  of Probate. 
A ugust 6,13,20, ’43.

-------------0------------
E arl J. Dem eL Aitorney 
Pennim an Btiilding.
Plym oiith, M ich igan

STA TE O F MICHIGAN, 
County  of W ayne, ss.

,*305,254
A t  a  session of the  P roba te  

C o u r t  for sa id  C ounty  of W ayne, 
he ld  a t  the P roba te  Court Room 
in  the  City of Detroit, on the 
tw en ty - th ird  day  of Ju ly , in the  
y e a r  one thousand nine hundred  
and  forty-three.

P re se n t  Joseph  A. M urphy, 
Ju d g e  of Probate .

In the  M atte r  of the Estate  of 
M ARJO RIE CO H N , also know n 
as M ARGIE ^ E L L E I N  COHN, 
Deceased.

E a r l  J . Demel, a Public  A d
m inis tra tor .  Special and G eneral 
A dm in is tra iq r  of said estate, h a v 
ing rendened to said  Court his 
combined flret and  final account 
in  said  m a t te r  and filed th e re 
w ith  his petitions p ray ing  th a t  he 
be a llowed . additional com pen
sation for ex trao rd ina ry  services 
ren d e red  in  the  adm inis tra tion  
of said esta te  and th a t  the  re s 
idue of said esta te  be assigned 
to the  persons en ti tled  thereto:

It  is ordered. T ha t  the  tw enty-  
th ird  day  of August, next, a t  ten 
o’clock in  the  forenoon a t  said 
C ourt Room be appointed for 
exam ining  and allowing said ac
count and hearing  said petitions.

A nd  it is fu r th e r  Ordered, That 
a copy of this o rde r  be published 
once in estch week for th ree  
wrecks consecutively previous to 
said time of hearing, in  The 
P lym outh  Mail, a new spaper 
p r in ted  and circulating in said 
County  of Wayne.

JO SE PH  A. MURPHY, 
Ju d g e  of Probate .

(A true  copy)
Richard  H. W em ette ,
D eputy  P roba te  Register.

A ugust 6,13.20, '43

A ppointm ent of John  D. W il
liams, of Jackson, as gas d is tr i
bution superin tenden t of Con
sumers Pow er com pany’s Pontiac  
division, was recently  announc
ed by Division M anager David L.

' Brown.
1 Mr. W illiams will succeed Mr.
I Brown himself, who was gas dis- 
I  tribution superin tenden t  for 26 
years preceding his appo in tm ent 
as division m anager  last June .

' In respect to gas d istribution, 
the Pontiac  Division is the com 
pany's largest, em bracing O ak
land, Macomb and part of W ayne 
county and including m ore than 
60,000 gas customers.

Mr. W illiams is a ve teran  
i Consumers man. He joined the 
company in 1918 as assistant su p 
erin tenden t of the Jackson  Gas 
plant, later  becoming supe rin 
tendent. In 1924 he went to Flin t 
as gas plant superin tenden t  and 
rem ained in that  post until 1930, 
when he was recalled to Jackson 
as general superin tenden t of gas 
m anufacturing  and distribution, 
with supervision over all gas 

■ m anufacturing  plants . . . Since 
I then, na tu ra l  gas has replaced 
j m anufactured  gas in most of the 
I comm unities served by Consum- 
i ers.
I Mr. W illiams will take  up his 
i duties on August 16, w ith  his 
j office located at the  division 
; headquarters , Pontiac, Michigan.
I ------------ 0-------------

Addition *to tobacco quotations 
prin ted  here: “Offering a pipe 
sm oker a cigarette  is like offer
ing a horse an oat.”

(Om itted from last issue)
Rev. Law rence Taylor contin

ued in his serm on on P rayer ,  ! 
Sunday  which all enjoyed. Rev. 
Verl Carson will be back next 
Sunday. 81 w ere  present in S u n 
day school.

The W. S. C. S. m et last W ed
nesday in the  church house w ith  
14 m em bers present. Mrs. Robert 
M cIntyre  presided and  paid a fine 
t r ibu te  to our departed  m em ber, 
Mrs. Lydia McNabb. The society 
is sponsoring the  Girl Scouts. A 
com m ittee consisting of Mrs. 
Clyde Smith, Mrs. Donald Ryder, 
and Mrs. Melvin G utherie  was 
appointed. The nex t  m eeting 
will be held in the  p a rk  if the  
w ea ther  permits. The Society 
wishes to congra tu la te  the ir  p re-  , 
sident. Mrs. E dw ard  Ayres, on 

1 the birth  of a son, H arry  Charles.
I Mr. and Mrs. Donald R yder 
j and daughter, Doris, and son,
: Charles, enjoyed a boat t r ip  to  ̂
j Cedar Point, Sunday. '

L itt le  Gilbert K ordon of De- 
tr.)it spent four days .w ith  his 
g randparents .  Mr. and Mrs. H a r 
ry  Gilbert, last v,-eek. - ;

Mrs. J. R. K err  and daughter. 
Evangeline, visited their  son and 
brother, Ralph, at Fort  Custer 
last Sunday,

Mrs. A. Bohl and aaughters , 
Dorothy and Evelyn, have recen t
ly re tu rned  from a tr ip  to Ralph 

: Bohl’s farm  on L o n d c  L ake near 
' Tawas.

Miss M ary M argare t  M cCul
lough left Monday for Texas to 
visit her fiance. A lbert  Jones. ' 
• Mr. and Mrs. Melvin G utherie  
en te r ta ined  22 guests at d inner  
Sunday. Among the  guests was 
the ir  nephew, Lieut. H erbert  
Cohlhepp of the  Tank  Destroyer 
School of Camp Hood, le.xas. 
Also present was Air Cadet 
Jam es  Gunnell of Macon Field, 
Georgia.

Sam G utherie  and son, S am 
my. and P. A. Cohlhepp of 
Gi'censboro, Georgia are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gutherie .

Mrs. Couley of Detroit, and son,
, Gutherie , of Greensboro. Georgia, 

called on Mrs. Eva Sm ith  Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M, M cCul
lough. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mc
Cullough, Mr. and Mrs. J. Sitarz,

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Loesch, 
and H enry  B en tly  have gone 
on a five day cruise to Mackinac 
and Midland, Ontario.

Miss Em ma DuBord of D ear
born  made a social call on Mrs. 
Em m a Ryder W ednesday.

Mrs. Clarence Clemens and 
two children are spending their  
vacation at the paren ta l  home.

Rosem ary G utherie  played for 
the  church service in Garden 
City church Sundaj'.

Nancy Je an  Schultz spent 
several weeks of her vacation in 
Detroit at the  hom e of h e r  uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Schultz.

B arbara  and Tom Smith, of 
Saginaw, enjoyed part  of the ir  
vacation w ith  the ir  uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ern- 
ery of Newburg. During the ir  
s tay  they w ere en te r ta ined  by 
Dolores Schultz seeing movies, 
going swimm ing and picnicking 
several times, a ttending  a party  
in Detroit and ending the ir  stay 
with a Sunday  d in n e r  at her  
home.

Freshen Lima Beans
There’s a trick worth knowing in 

-festering lima beans to their origi
nal freshness. After soaking them 
four to five hours in cold water, 
cook the beans in the same water. 
Cook about 20 minutes, add salt 
and cook 20 to 30 minutes longer till 
the beans are tender.

P ly m o u th 's  
R a tio n in g  T ab le

Processed Foods
Blue stam ps R, S and T valid 

through Sep tem ber  20.
Meats, Cheese. Butter, Fats, 

Canned Fish. Canned M ilk
Red stam ps T, U and "V good 

now; W A ugust 15; all expire  
August 31.

Sugar
Stam p 14 good for 5 pounds 

August 16 through  N ovem ber 1. 
S tam ps 15 and 16 good for five 
pounds of canning sugar each; 
apply at board for additional as 
needed.

Shoes
Stam p 18 good for one pair  

through October 31.
Gasoline

No. A-7 good for 3 gallons 
through S ep tem ber  21. B and C 
stam ps good until  used.

Tires
N ext inspections due: A  book 

vehicles by S ep tem ber 30; B ’s by 
October 31; C’s by A ugust  31; 
commercial vehicles every  six 
m onths or every  5,000 miles, 
vviiichever is first.

Fuel O il
Period 5 coupon good for 11 

gallons. Period 1 coupon for new  
season good now for 10 gallons 
each unit  and should be used 
'w ith  definite value coupons for 
filling tanks.

Communication
To The P lym outh  Mail:

The recent a ir ra id  practice 
has dem onstra ted  to m y m ind  
one thing and only one thing of 
any  im portance  and that is tha t  
the  present a ir  ra id  system  is in
complete or lacking in some 
ways, and tha t  Mr. or Mrs. John  
Q. Public  has not been properly  
instructed, and in  the event of 
an  actual ra id  there  could only 
be u t te r  confusion.

In m y block, the Block W arden 
was aw ay on Tuesday n ight and 
no one seemed to know  who 
should be notified of so-called 
“bombs” dropped  in the vicinity. 
Of course, this is a duty  of the  
Block W arden  who in tu rn  no
tifies th e  Post W arden, as I have 
since b e e n  informed. The 
“bom bs” w ere  picked up by the 
children in the neighborhood 
and  nothing done about no tify
ing anyone.

Has anyone suggested women 
block w ardens with an a l te r 
native, know n to all in the  block, 
people who will see tha t  every
one in the block really  knows 
w h a t  to do in an a ir raid similar 
to Tuesday’s. Jus t  patrolling the 
block and then, w hen absent, 
leaving each to w onder who is 
to be notified of " incidents’’ d e 
feats the purpose of the raids.

C an’t this block instruction be 
more fully carried out in the 
fu ture? In the eventuality  of a

surprise raid, which I th ink  1 
w’ould be of more value than  one 

I  such as Tuesday n igh t’s, each 
; bolck would be m ore certain  to 
i  be w arned  belore the " red ” sig
nal, and proper persons notified 
of " incidents.” Incidentally, I be
lieve that  the " red” signal is 
obeyed to the le tte r  by everyone. 
No uncerta in ty  there.

Civilian Defense W orker

I t ’s exciting to get gossip in 
' tiny fragm ents and pul the bits 
together like parts of a jigsaw 
puzzle.

To increase the supply of chil
d re n ’s and in fan ts’ shoes, and  
m en ’s work shoes, W PB recently  
amended order M-217 (footwear) 
to perm it a 25 percent increase 
in the ou tpu t of shoes for boys, 
misses, children, and infants. 
Production of m en’s w ork shoes 
may be increased by 15 percen t 
and m en’s safety shoes by 25 
percent. The order also will pe r 
mit increased production of shoes 
a t price levels w here there  is 
g rea te r  consumer dem and.

* Buy War Bonds ★

I
I

Contour Plowing Old
Contour plowing was practiced by 

George Washington and Thomas Jef
ferson. In fact, a son-in-law of Jef
ferson invented a hillside plow for 
facilitating this method of plowing 
which many people consider as a 
new__jjhase of farming.

Find Indian Ruins
Rich new archeological finds, in

cluding a pyramid, a fortress and 
parts of a statue, all dating from 
the mysterious Toltcc era of the 
seventh and 11th centuries, was re
cently announced from Mexico.

Quinine in Peru
The cinchona tree, source of qui

nine, was discovered in Peru 300 
years ago. But, like rubber, it was 
transplanted to the F ar  East to be
come the basis of plantation indus
tries dominating the world markets.

BILL’S
MARKET
584 Starkweather 

Phone 239

☆  ☆

BEER - WINES
SOFT DRINKS

☆

M E A T S

Groceries

ALL CAR

B B A K E
S E R V I C E !
Don't endanger your car's usefullness with 
faulty brakes—It costs less to protect your 
life and your car now—

COMPLETE REPAIR 
AND ADJUSTMENT 
SERVICE—WHEEL 

ALIGNMENT A SPECIALITY

COLLINS & SON
GENERAL GARAGE 

Phone 447

M E H ’S  S U I T S  

T O P C O A T S  

i l A D I E S ’ P L A I N  C d A T S  

A N D  D R E S S E S

79*
P R ID E

Children's Clothes

39c
C A S H  & C A R R Y

Plymoutn: 774 Penniman Ave. 
Wayne: 292S N. Washiijgton 
Ypsilanti: 14 No. Washington

D o n ’ t  F r e e z e  O u t  [

Y o u r  

F a m i l y !

Order Fuel
You can't have a warmly heated, health
ful home next winter if you wait until the 
frost to order your fuel! Transportation 
facilities have been converted to all-out 
war service, and delays in shipping your 
fuel will be inevitable. Order now!

PHO NE 107

Eckles Coal & Supply Co
Holbrook at PMJ1.R,

4

IS THE TIME

WINTERIZE
Jump the gun on winter with necessary home re-

. - ‘i
pairs that will result in greater cold weather fuel 
savings. . .  plus assured health and comfort fox̂  
your family!

A Repaired Home is 
A Victory Home

R O i  L U M B E R  C O .
i ’t f !

lEEPAIRED IS PREPARE]

Vaednate
and Worm Your 
Chickens NO W
U S E

P O X
V A CC IN E
--------------- a n d __________

AVATONE
- o r .

ROTO CAPS

Keep Your Flock Healthy For Greater 
Production This Fall and Winter

SAXTON FARM SUPPLY
Phone 174

Dean Saxton
587 Ann Arbor Trail

CLOSED EVERY WEDNESDAY

You can stop the minutes on a stop< 
watch—but the time still

goes on
And the time for you to start your 

furnace fire is getting closer 
by the minute

Place Yor Coal Order TodayV

Phone 102

Plymouth Lumber & Cool Co.
\

Main St. at P.M.R.R.
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No Slackening 
Of Sugar Rules

M a c h i n e  R e c r u i t s  f o r  t h e  A r m y

Maybe Plentiful 
But Its Hard To Get

Juvenile Cases 
To Be Heard Here

Official To Visit 
Plymouth Each Week

LLstcn. ladifs:
W hen you uo to the ration 

board  and ask tor sug^y:. you'd 
bcttc'r have ai! ot the answers 
r igh t  at your tingeriiprs. and 
ladies, they'd better  be- perfectly  
logical.

Othervyise, you can just e x 
pect th a t  you'll have to have 
y o u r  sugar problem s go bt-fore 
the  food panel of the- ration board 
itself.

Oh, there 's  p lenty  of sugar. As 
a  m atte r  of fact there  is some 
ta lk  in W ashington of cutting out 
the  ration ing  of sugar all togeth 
er. But for the  presm^. at least, 
the  sugar  ra tion  bu.-^iness sticks, 
and  if you try  t > get ntoi e sugar 
th an  you are  entitled to on the 
grounds tha t  .'.on are  canning no 
end  of fruit, you 'd  belte r  check 
up  before you go. If you don't 
you ’ll just be w.a.sting yc.ur time.

The facts are these: The Office 
of Price Adm inistra tion says 
th a t  s tam ps 15 and Id in your 
f irs t  ra tion  book arc good for ten 
pounds of sugar. That ten pjoimds 
of sugar  is intended for canning 
fru it.  In addition, each ration 
book holder i.s ^'ntilled to five 
pounds of sugar  for th(> makin.g 
of jam s and j'. llies. That makes 
a total of tw en ty -f ive  pounds of 
sugar  allotcd to each peison for 
th e  purpose of ea rn ing  fruit.

Now, an ac'cliiionai allotment 
is obtainable  if \-ou ei’n show that 
th e  original tu  i nt.v pounds has 
been used properly.

Now. let's Cf'tisitler w h a t  i.i a 
p roper  use. Let us use for ex 
am ple  a family of f(/.;i- person--. 
Each person lias a ration

Tanks, Jeeps and other types of m ilitary motor conveyances are 
shown lined up as .far as the eye can see in the war departm ent’s Rich
mond, Calif., tank depot. War equipment is assembled at the Ford 
Motor company’s Richmond plant to which it is sent from eastern plants 
by rail for a final cheek before being sent into battle;

Tuition Pupils 
To Starkweather

Due To Crowded 
Condition At Central

and in this ration bon art;
Stamps 1.5 and IH, <';,ch of '.vhic-i 
is good for ten  oounds of sugar 
T ha t  m akes a to ta l of tk' pounds id 
suga'r to be used for canning. If 
you w an t  the  o ther five pounds 
of sugar  for jam.^ and jellies, vou 
can get that  by asking for it a ’, 
th e  ration board.

B ut if you w an t  more sugar  for 
canning poaches, cherries, and the 
like, you 've got to show th a t  
y o u ’ve a lready  used your original 
a llo tm ent on the basis of four 
cans of fruit for each pound of 
sugar. That means, th a t  with 
y o u r  eighty  pounds of su.gar. you 
m ust have canned 320 quarts  of 
fruit. And ladies, e.vcept in ra-re 
instances, there  just w u.m t and 
isn ’t tha t  much fruit available.

Some of the worn- n v.ho have 
asked for mi.>re sugar  h a \’e a d 
m itted  to the ration board that 
they  used the canning o llo ttm ent 
of su.gar for pie.s, cakes and  table 
use. They haven 't a chance to get 
m ore sugar. " j

So, as mentioned pre'\dousIv. 
ladies, you 'd  better  have all the 
—answ ers—and they 'd  be tte r  oe 
good.

.All of the grade  school s tu 
dents  outside of the  Plyir.oudi 
sdiool d istr ic t  who a ttend  the 
P lym outh  schools this y('ar. will 
go to ti'.e Starkw eat 'ner sciiooi, it 
was decided at the m eeting  of 
the board of education last M on
day night.

Decision to send the out-di.<- 
trict s tuden ts  to S ta rkw ea ther  
was prom pted by the crowded 
condition of the  Centra l G rade 
school.

A com paratively  few out-dis
trict s tudents  will be accepted 
this year. There will be not to 
exceed 20 students  from Tne 
Coopens Corners di.strict, and a 
few who will be sent into P ly m 
outh by private  families who are 
not otherwise satisfied with their  
own school districts.

However, the  school board d e 
cided that except for the Coopers

Corn('rs district, no new students  
will be accepted this year. All 
s tuden ts  which previously have 
a ttended  the P lym outh  grade  
.vciiools will be perm itted  to con
tinue. however.

Tile school board set the  fol
lowing tuition schedule for out- 
( l.strict .‘Jiudcnts who a ttend  the 
P lym outh  .schools this year: 

Grades 1 to 6 inclusive, $61.50; 
gi’ades 7 and 8. $81.50; high 
,<chool. ,S20. plus the s ta te  allow
ance of $106.50.

Kepresentatides of the Coopers 
Cotmers d istrict said tha t  no 
plan.s are underw ay for holding a 
vote to de te rm ine  w h e th e r  tha t  
district should be incorporated 
into the P lym outh  school district. 
Sue!', a plan was projected  last 
w in ter  w hen the  question of 
w he ther  or not s tuden ts  from  th a t  
d istrict would be adm itted  here.

Cooper Corners has a school 
building, bu t the census has been 
so small tha t  it d id  not pay to 
otjcrate it.

------------ 0-------------
■When a good and generous 

host gets way out in fron t at his

} City M anager Clarence Elliott 
announced  this w eek th a t  the  
W ayne county  juven ile  court had 
agreed to send to P lym ou th  on 

: s ta ted  occasions a re fe ree  who 
' will act on juvenile  cases which 
o therw ise  would have  to  be taken 
to Detroit.

The date on which the  juvenile  
referee will s ta r t  his tr ip s  to 
P lym outh  has not been decided 
upon, bu t it was sta ted  th a t  he 
will come regu larly  on certain  
days and at a certa in  time.

The juvenile  m a t t e r s / w h i c h  
have piled up  in the  in te r im  of 
his visits will then be called to his 
attention.

The referee  will ta lk  to the 
juveniles  who are  b rought before 
him; in most cases will ta lk  to 

; th e  pa ren ts  of the  m iscreants  and 
w hep necessary the m a t te r  will 
be continued to the  court in D e
troit.

Ju s t  how m uch business will 
be brought to the  a tten tion  of the 
referee is a m a tte r  of doubt. It 
has been contended th a t  there  is 
considrable juvn ile  delinquency 
in P lym outh, bu t w h e th e r  the  
delinquency  is of such a na tu re  
as to be considered serious, or 
w he ther  it is ju s t  "devilm ent"  is 
open to question.

------------ 0-------------

Frank McGarry in 
Topeka Hospit^

F ra n k  M cG arry , one of the  
' m any  P ly m o u th  lads who has 
won d istinction  in action w ith  
Uncle Sam 's fighting forces on 
Guadalcanal, is at p resent con- 

. fined to the  W in te r  G eneral hos- 
! pital in Topeka, K ansas. He was 
being sent by th e  a rm y  from the 
Pacific island w h e re  he has been 
stationed for m any  m onths , to 
the  new  governm en t hospital in 
B attle  Creek.

W hen the t ra in  reached  To
peka. iiis condition becam e so 
s e ro u s  from a recurring  attack  
of m alaria  fever tha t  it was nec- 
e.ssary to rem ove him to a lio> 
pital. This is the fourth time he 
ha.s been hospitalized as the  r e 
sult of m alaria . »

His m other . Mrs. Clara M c
G arry  and her  daughter-in -law , 
Mrs. M. M cGarry, have gone to 
be with hUu :or a few <lays. L e t
ters sent to the  W inter G eneral 
hospital in Topeka will reach 
him.

Every man and wom an should All the d istinctive fea tures  
be u day a law to himself, lier- and superiority  of <Xir repub- 
s t l f—a iaw of loyalty to J(’sus' :;c;m in.-litutions are derived  
Sermon on the M ount.—M ary m a n  tiu teacliings of the Scrip-
Raker E;iay. lur. .— Everett.

We never  see any th ipg  at the 
bathing beaches rem otely  re- 

iscm bling the new spaper bathing 
beauties.

Be Rclady. Buy Now!
BINDER TWINE

BALER TIES
f SHALLOW WELL WATER SYSTEMS ^

/ GARDEN HOSE
V1 TIE CHAINS /  /

ENARCO MOTOR OIL
! ^ KNIFE GRINDERS

TARPAULINS
See Your International Dealer

A . R  W E S T

507 Main St. Phone 136 Plymouth

MEAT.
Is a Hard Item 

To Secure
many times the orders we send to the 
packing houses come back partially filled.

We make every effort to keep you supplied 
and we will have a  choice selection when 
ever it is available.

Why not always buy Purity meats to get 
full value for the points and money spent?

nU R lT Y  MARKEIII
£ T  and REFRIGERATED FOOD LOCKERS JL
8 4 9  P e n n i m a n  A v e . P h o n e  2 9 3

owi\ party, we often get the idio
tic notion th a t  wo ought to be 
out there  with him, as a gesture 
of re.spect. • i

IC E
OUR ICE HOUSE IS 

OPEN

8 a.m, to 6 p.m. weekdays

8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sa tu rdays

9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sundays

McLAREN’S
PLYM OUTH
ELEVATOR

M ain St. a t  the  Railroad

Uniii further notice offices of Drs. Ross

and Rehner will be open for eye ex

aminations evenings only from 7:15 to

9:00.

Offices will be open from 1:00 p.m.

until 9:00 p.m. to receive glasses for

repair and to accept appointments for

eye examinations.

T H E  O L D  J U D G E ^ S A T S . , .

** M a k es m e fee l extra good heorin' you  ta lk  that 
w a y . J u d g e ...n e v e r  realized  I  w as contributin' 
to  the w ar effort in  the w a y  y o u  m ention."

“ You certainly are. Hank. Part of the 
grain you fanners grow is used by the bever
age dbtilling industry to make alcohol for 
war purposes. Hundreds of millions of gal
lons are required every year fw smc^eless 
powder, medical supplies, chemical warfare 
materi^s. shatterproof glass, lacquer for 
camouflaging equipment, fuel to propel tor
pedoes and in the making of critic^y needed

symthetic rubber. But, Hank, the grain used- 
in distilling this alcohol is not thrown away.j 
It is processed and comes back to the farm 
again in the form of distillers' dried grains 
or dried solubles which you use for dairy 
feeds, hog supplements and poultry rnft-sbpft. 
This year alone it is estim ate 388,000 tons 
of these much needed feed Istuffs will be 
produced by the distillers.”

“  7 can  see now . Judge, w h y  y o u  s a y  i t s  a  
m igh ty good th ing w e have a  legal d is tillin g  
in d u stry  in  tim es lik e  these,'*

Conjere^ce  of A lco h o lic  Beverage  Industries, Ine,

T h e ’ D r e a m s  T h a t  S t u f f
I s .  M a d e  O f

^  '

__.**1

T h e  cleaning woman has gathered 
up her mops and pail. He’s alone 

again to peer, if he can, through the 
world’s black clouds.

Gosh! 1:30! Better call it a night. 
But he stays sia hour longer. And over 

his cluttered dqsk he sees a day when 
millions of people will benefit from what 
h e ’s d re a m in g  an d  d e v is in g  —fo r
tomorrow. 1

★  ★  ★  •

You’ll be hearing a lot about post-war 
planning. And the more you hear of it, 
the more you will realize that it isn’t just 
a job for a few master minds.

If the future is to be made better than 
the past, it will be because thousands of 
men and women apply themselves to par
ticular problems of their country, their 
communities and their businesses.

Through their work our world will 
change. N o t in an overnight miracle, but 
by a host of individual accomplishments. 
T hat’s the way America has been built. 
T hat’s the way America wants to go on 
building. Up from the bottom, not down 
front the top.

i (  ^

H ousing , tran sp o rta tio n , education , 
medicine, communications, individual 
and national security, entertainment are 
only a few of the subjects slated for atten
tion, destined for improvement.

And it all can be accomplished in the 
American way. Let us beware of those 
who plan otherwise, those who would 
"improve" our freedom as a means of 
improving our future. You, we—the vast 
majority of Americans — want the same 
America we know. Better, but the same. 
And we can-have it by tugging on our 
own boot straps—without polishing any 
boots for bureaucracy.

li*
4

r

i

And in this not-so-distant future that 
Americans look forward to, you’ll find 
your railroads keeping pace. In peace,- 
as In war, it will be the job of the roads 
of steel to bind the nation together-  
make possible the delivery of industrial 
production and the movement of essen
tial materials and equipment.

Passengers will expect to travel in new 
luxury —and will. Trains and roadways

will be built for great speed. Accommo
dations will be far superior. Freight will 
move at an accelerated pace. And rail
road safety will be even more assured.

These things are dreams, but not mere 
dreams. They are dreams of men with 
their eyes wide open — dreams tha t can 
make a still finer America.

P e r e  M a r q u e t t e  R a i l w a y
D E T R O I T .  M I C H I G A N

'ik
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T ^ e w s  o f  O u r  B o y s
In Uncle Sam's 
Defending Our 
O u t  Liberties.

' k  i f  i r  - k  'ik ★ ★ ★

IDS OLD PLYMOUTH 
IIEND IS ONE OF 

IIS INSTRUCTORS.
From  "T^d"-'Smith. u ;U) ;s :n 

Ihe United SUitt >. Maritime serv
ice came a Ic'Uc'f tie- ot'e. i' dii>'

Fighting Forces 
Homeland and

which he sav'; ha "'..is a!r<Mdv 
lead the la.st issue f;f Tim Pi>m- 
]»uth Mail t iireugh twice.
1 “It seems ''oifd to det ' the 
jiomctown p t in .r  and re.ad all 
jibout what the people back home 

■doing.”
According to his hotter, thts i.- 
p re t ty  .«maR ’.C'orld after  all. 
“ I've met tw.i Plymouth

ays here a.t 
phey are Kennv 
^ert Murpi'.v.

‘Herbie is a a 
boat equipmetit. 
brised (me day 
ito cla.ss 0.̂ -1

iseiti l;
J( w.'il a

d Pa\'.
:rl Her-

t'.structof in .:fe
I r.'eliy -.vas siir- 
vher. I walked 

lit re was Tlt-'id îe. 
was even more, surorised. udum 

be told m." he  wa,<- to lie mv m- 
tructor. WTh.dipfclid a sv.a 11 job 

If teaching me, lu'cause I p a s s -  
m y exam inaii ' n a hundred 

bercent.
‘W e’ve had. to learn how to 

|w im  in very rougii / e a s  and 
irough burning <iil. als.i h'ow t ■ 

breserve our ' st.-ym.-.h wiiih' iri 
Ihe w a te r  waitin'.g to be pickf d 
pp if we should rtir into ir 'Ubb .

“The fond is gioKi and I tho r
oughly enjoy :*;■ here. Although 

is not quite  as tough. ,a.- ‘In 
larino corps, w '  are ri(dd to a 

[cry strict milit.jry stan.dard. 
Thanks again f'lr sending Tin.' 
lail.”

i r  k  ir  
lAROLD DAVIS ‘ITILLS 
)F MARRIAGE TO 

fGIRL UP IN MAINE."
The m.i'-.\- fr nds of StiifT S. r- 

lean t Harol 1 D wlm is now 
It a gunnery  •c:i’'0l at West- 
jam pton  Bear-'n. Long Island. 
Jew York, will h'.' intt-rdsted in 
bis letter to "Our B<<ys" p'agt', 
because it tc lT  nf hi,< marriag.' 

a ‘'girl up in Maitw."
His letter 'ff .iiows:
‘‘Well. I guess U i.s about time 

la t I drop The Mail a line and

1 t you know that I have been 
recLiving each edition regularly  

.and o:i time. I iiave enjoyed 
n.edine about my m any friend.s 
in the service and at home.

"I have been stationed up in 
tiu- beautiful 's ta te  of Maine for 
till las' year and a half as an 
Air Corps piiotographer. There 
wt re Id men assigned to the  base 
piiotographic laboratory  and one 
nuu'ning we w ent to work to find 
I.'j WACS waiting to take  over 
our jobs.

"I left Marne right in the mid- 
:He of the fishing season and it 
•.'.as only a month ag:o that  I 
caught my four-pound salmon.

"To some of my fi’iends tiiat 
'dill not know it. I m et a girl 
uliili ' s tationed in Bangor, Maine 
and -vve were m arried. My wife is 
now with me at my new  stati.in 
and hopes to be with me as long 
a.s I remain in the  states.

■'I am now stationed out on 
tiie end of Long Island. New York 
and just one mile from th(> A t
lantic ocean.

"I have been able to find a very 
nice five-room furnished cottage 
f..r only .S25.00 a m onth  and I 
tiiink that i.s p re tty  reasonable  
(o m p a r td  to the  rents in Mieii- 
:gan. I am allowed to live off the 
fi St and liie Arm y allows me 
( .x'.ra money for that.

"So far I have enjoyed m y life 
in t:ie Air Corps very much.

"My present address is as fol
lows and I would enjoy hearing 
fr -m an.v of my old school chums 
of good old P lym outh  Higii: 
.'j'.aff .Sergeant Harld E. Davis, 

N.Y.A.D.W. G unnery  School.
W estham pton Beach,

Long Island. N.Y. 
k  i f  k  

.JOHN BLACKMORE 
SENDS CLIPPING FROM 
ENGLAND ABOUT HOUGH.

In the interesting m ail that 
came from "O ur Boys” scattered 
over the world this week to The 
Mail, was a brief le t te r  from 
John  T. Blackmore, a P lym outh  
soldier lad who has been in E ng

land for so;vK''-line. H ( ncln.-ed a 
clipping from an Engli.m .u .vs- 
paper about ;■’(■ c r  i..; nu plane 
tests made by Coi. Hough.

"I know Plvni a;,' ' o, ni.’ •■.■ill 
be i n t i '■( stc ■’ in v . ; . '  t  ̂ !^'." 1'.'' 
wrote.

"I ha\'c iu;0 ■ i" i .il'tio 
18 issue ('f Th" Plyp-.uu.'. Mail 
today and fimsiiu.-i ro.-i.n.g toe 
nai.nes ô ' tlw boys :n sorvice wh.o 
h a \’e tiu ir n ; : , u ( t i l e  m 'nu- 
mc nt in Keil 'u.g f'ark. I did-'', 
know  tbero -a'l'.';' -n n'.-.nv in 
service from I’lvm''Uth. itave 
CLi'n ovi-rsi a--. ;:b a.t —~ .  I', 
doesn't .'i'.. m t.tai i'Uig. It n.u.'t 
be becaus'.' I 'lavt' 'no“ n .so hu<v 
the biggest part of t 'w  timi'. 
Must clo.se. but gi'ce 'uy regards 
to all my Plymoul'n friends." if if k
LIKES HIS WORK AT 
TRAINING FIELD.

William M. Aluia. who is u n 
dergoing ;rai;;::ig at T.ltovcvei i 
Fiel. Alabama, sent a no;,.' to 
"Our Boy."" eoliuiin iiie < then 
day in wiiic'n ;ie .".ti*-; ,i tiuit ;'l 
wa.s great to gi : T ;<■ .M-iil ■ ery 
wi'i-k, an.d t'ui' iie ’.vcs m.ik ng 
good progn .'S in I-.:.-; -.N-.i'.k.

"T1k‘ fo. d' ..s ..'.'.ell 'I' ’(■
tra in ing  we rt cei' 11, 1)1,-n

a:i<l !iu n.tailv.' hephysically 
add(.d. k k if
HE LANDS SAFELY  
•'SOMEWHERE IN ENGL.^ND."

Frank  Loom:s :,i r.f.v  :'-o;ne- 
'A-’m ’.'a :n E.igian.i. .\n  in,tert s t 
ing letter  fr-m .him l .li

"H''l!i, ‘M y:iu a'd f ly p i-
■ ut'n .Mati. fr >',i ." ' . r m iv , f e  in 
Plriglan i. Ivon uuil ■ .ni"
time sine I iia\-e w ’ itt< •>. 'U.

"1 am local'. 1 o w e  in Ivi'g;-' vi 
for tile ptes'cnt. we ail i.aii a 
real fine ‘riD aci-o-" ■■',■ Aii.'.'uie. 
having lar.di d o ’ r,- . 'm ■ t; v  
ago. We :unv‘ a rea 1 ■_ ■ | ,■ ,;n,i 
litre at our presi'tit i catt n. 
teal eats, tir.d we aii sc''in to iik,' 
;i liei'e t|U.tc we!!. Tiio '.tf'ativ'r 
as quite a bit ria'for. m tiu.n tiiat 
at nunn.  timl 'h,' davs  are c;uite 
long, tmei ti.l'a.ays rt ol eo o'. Wo 
all had (prte ti time in ge'Ltin.g

used to English money, bu t we 
are doing all r ight now.

" wrote to Gene Orndorff a 
fow days ago, and asked him to 
.■̂ tep in and say hello to you, and 
ai.si) told him of an experience 
tiv'i, I had while on the boat com
ing over, so he probably has been 

and no doubt told you of my 
seeing Corporal Mildred Ely of 
.'oirtnville.

"I iiave no,t seen The Plym outh 
M..,' for .s.'mie time, but it will 
catch up to me soon, and then I 
e.m going to take  time out, and 
"fi.r.y enj'iy sorhe swell reading, 
i ct rttunly have enjoyed the 
:i 'me paper in the past, and I am . 
lo(.)king forward for my first copy 
to arrive here, as I th ink that  
r.otiiing m akes one feel closer to 
home tiian the home town paper.

■‘With hopes tha t  this finds you 
all in the best of health, I will 
say to you all. as they say here 
;u England. ‘Cheerio.’ ” k k if
HAD GOOD TIME WHILE 
HOME ON LEAVE

"Just  a line to tell you about 
my change of address and to take  

i'.-e opportunity  to tell all my 
fra. nds how much I appreciate  
•\ mil tliey did for me while I was 
...me recently  on leave of ab- 

.s'.mce. Would certain ly  like to 
.'.a,r from m.y friends,” w rote  

Karl Spaulding, who is w ith  the  
L'..S. Coast Guard, at p resent 
. - .u t i ’ned at Duluth. Minnesota. k k if
FINDS THERE'S NOT
MUCH TIME FOR SLEEP. |

From L ieutenant Edwin S c h r a - ’ 
('f Uncle Sam 's navy came 

a ^letter the o ther day in which 
-.1' says he doesn’t have  m uch 

Kit,'.' to sleep these days.
"You know how I love m y 

a'l'p, 'out since getting  the ship,
I i'.ave exislt'd on an average of i 
tr.ree to four hours each night. ' 
In one instance I w ent 36 hours : 
■.a'thf'Ut sleep, and the .night p r e - ; 
viou.s to tiiat I had had only two j 
iinurs sleep. But I 'm able to keep 
going because every th ing  is ko 
a, w and the responsibility of t ry -

ymo
ig

P a g « n

ing tb s ta r t  out r igh t creates a 
n'crvuus tension that keeps you 
going,'’ he wrote.

"Getting the ship is something 
like going to college. Before you 
go. you th ink you know every 
thing. After you’ve Been there  a 
while, you begin to realize just 
how dum b you are. It is all just 
like being set down in a new- 
world.

"One of the real pleasures has 
been in runn ing  into P lym outh  
boys. In New York I ran  right 
into Bud MaU.' ,̂ son of Oscar 
Matt^. And down on the streets  
in Little Creek the o ther day, I 
was glad to meet Beryl Smith, 
he’s Clyde's b ro ther . '’ if if k 
BERT N. HURSTON 
AT WHEATON COLLEGE

Bert N. Hurston, of 11411 A r 
den. has recently  reported  to 
W heaton college at W heaton, 
Illinois, for tra in ing unde r  the 
Arm y Specialized Train ing  pro
gram. He is enrolled in a basic 
engineering course, which wil 
keep him busy for about nin 
months.

★  ■jir •*
CADET LYNTON BALL 
PRAISES THE "M.P."

Herc'.s one soldier who is not 
afraid to rise up and say a good 
word for the m ilitary  police 
forces of Uncle Sam 's army.

From Lynton L. Ball, now a U.S. 
Engineers cadet at L aFayette  
college at Easton, Penn.sylvania, 
came a le tte r  a few days ago to 
"Our Boys” page in w ’lich In- had 
nothing but praise for the M.P.'s 
of the  army.

But there 's  a good reason for it 
—he rece iver  his basic training 
at Camp Maxey. Texas, in ,a m il
itary police battalion.

"Each week when I receive 
The P lym outh Mail, it seeras like 
the big event of tlie week. I do 
not believe people back horn.' 
realize how much it m eans lo u> 
—and I can say that Tiio Mail 
stacks up with the best of th .m  
tha t  we see in the  arm y camps,” 
he wrote.

“It  is swell to be back north 
again afte r  spending four momh.s 
in Texas. The training here at 
L aFayette  is very intensive, but 
well w orth the hard work. 
Thanks again for The Mail and 
be sure and express my regards 
to all my P lym outh  friends," he 
concludeti. k k k
RAIN AND MOOOUrrOES 
GREET U.S. SOLDIERS.

"We have plenty of rain and 
awfully  big mosquitoes her. 
w here I am now,’' writes LeHoy 
Cripe from som ew here in the 
Pacific southwest.

"I have ju st  received my May 
28th issue of The Mail and it sure

was good to get it. I have been 
wondering w'nat -.v is going on 
back lu'ine. I w;mi to tl'.ank ,v,-a 
very mue!i f..'r sor^ling it to me. 
I Iou!t foi-Aard to receiving it 
e\'er'y week," iv  '.vrote.

"Was soir;.' to read about liie 
ceatlt of Dick Giiles. .'\lso sorry 
I did not .get t > see' Scrgi'ant 
K e i t i i , VanA m burg bef.ire I left 
t:ie desi'i't, but I iiope to st-o nim 
when tiu w ar is over. I am lo- 
eati d s-mu'-vi'n re in th.a south 
F .udic  ,ici.an .ii'i.l am enclosing 
my n.'W ; ddi'i s.- to you.”

Hi'S V-mai! lette r was d a te d  
Ju ly  28. mdioaling that it iiad 
been sept b\’ a ircralt  across the 
Pacific. k k k
CORPORAL ROBERT 
KENYON IS NOV/ ON 
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

In a le tte r  asking lor a change 
of apdre.-^s to iiis pai)cr. Corporal 
Robert J. Ken\".i;i states that iv  
would i.ke to I'.ave tile addre-u 
of Ivs p a o ir  ciianged. because', 
"after  ieeroing Fort Lewis we 
spi nt t;;:v ,‘ months on vii'si rt 
m am  u\'; uii t.ae .Mojave ^ii'Sert 
and now we a.re on tiie Hawaiian 
Isian.i'.. !; ..■, ab.m: as emy om 
would picture it, I'xcopt there' aiV' 
no grass .-kirts or jungles. We 
Iiavt' all l ;u ‘ cocoanuts and pine- 
appli s we want and can buy tm.v- 
tiiing u e  wae.‘. '.vilhout ration.

Well'..: like to know- the address 
(:f anv other P ivm outh bovs on 
;a. island,"  ̂ i

------------ 0-------------
Tile I'rovisiim nerm itting  re 

tailers to m ake I'me^rgency re- 
duetio.is .n tile petini values of 
reitioned meats, fats and dairy  
products in anm inent danger of 
spoiling, whicii was to expire 
Ju ly  .'11, iias been extended  in- 
de finite i\-. OP.-\ !ias tinnounced.

STO RM
SA SH

CUSTOM MADE 
TO FIT ANY 

WINDOW OR DOOR

Plym outh  
Mill Supply
Corner Mill and .'\nn .'\rbor 

Trail
Phong 494W

N O T I C E !
Canton Township Deg Owners
! now have 1943 dog tags, and all dogs in 

township must have one to protect hini from the 
sheriff af^er September 1.

Until Sept. 1 the tags are $1.00 for male and 
$2.00 for iemale. After Sept. 1 the tag costs $2.00 
and $4.0Q, and dogs not tagged will be picked up 
by the ccunly sheriff's men.

Because of the number of dogs and the 
damage they ore doing, they mean to clean up.

Inn J. Woolger> Township Treasurer
43127 Michigan Avenue

, V  .
Hot-Weather Bog 

Down Your Appetite?

M IL K
Will Perk It Up

Snovj v/hy? Because milk is rich in Vitamin 
B.1.—vvhwh help digestion, appetite, and 
nerves. That's v/hy milk is suck a precious 
nutrition iocd. just four glasses — one 
quart—contcr'ns 28% of all the Vitamin Bl 
you need clay! Use milk wisely to be
nefit from u fuUy—but buy only what you 
need- so ihet there vrill be enough for all.

Try This MILK Temptation
VEGETABLE SOUFFLE: Brown 2 
cups cu t-up  vcgetabU'.s in fat. cover 
with 2 cups milk: heat. 'When hot ad 1 
1 cap rolled oats. 1 (sp. .salt, pepper to 
t:i."t '̂. C('ok 111 double boiler 20 mio. 
K< in.ove from heat. Beat egg yolks and 
■1m into m.ixturc. Beat egg whites stiff 
and lold in ligiuly. T urn  info buttered 
baking dish, bake in m oderate oven 
30 minutes.

KEEP IT COVERED: KEEP IT COLD,
TO KEEP IT FRESH FOR DAYS!

CLOVERDALE DAIRY
Telephone 9

F r e s h
MILK
At Every
Delivery

E L E C T R I C I T Y

is a war material, too-

u s e  i t  c a r e f u l l y !  ^
1

If you have ever seen a big Detroit Edison 
power plant, you have probably noticed 
the large piles of cool heaped outside. 
Thouikinds of tons of fuel are required 
every day to produce the electricity sent 
out over a network of transmission lines 
to factories and stores and offices and 
homes. That is one reason why electricity 
is a war material. When you save elec
tricity you save cool, and transportation, 
and manpower needed for war produc
tion.

There is no shortage of generating 
machinery in this area, and electricity is 
not rationed. But—use it carefully as you 
would any other vital war motoried. Pru
dent, economical use of electricity is a  
patriotic obligation today. Help cemserre 
electricity by reducing your use. The De
troit Edison Company.

-  NORTHVILLE’S GREATEST-

F R E E  F A I R !
DON'T FORGET 
Only 3 More Days

O F - ~

• F U N g
Friday, Saturday, Sunday

Every Day You'll 
Be Thrilled With 
the Entertaining

S T A T E  F A IR
SEE THESE DARING PERFORMERS

$ 1 , 0 0 0 IN  PR EM IU M S
I N  B IG  V IC T O R Y  G A R D E N  D IS P L A Y

A  G I G A N T I C  D E F E N S E  D I S P L A Y

FIREWORKS
EV ERY  N IG H T

GIANT MIDWAY
M a n y  A t t r a c t i o n s

J E E P S ,  P A R A C H U T E  J U M P E R S ,  E T C

'
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LOVETT IS RIGHT. A GRAND JURY 
INQUIRY NEEDED.

Members of the Detroit Civic League the other day pre
sented a petition to Attorney General Rushton asking for a 
grand jury investigation of rumors that members of the Mich
igan legislature had been paid for certain votes.

The Attorney General has told newspapers that he will not 
ask for a grand jury upon statements based to a very great ex
tent upon what he terms as “rumors.”

We know nothing about the kind of evidence Mr. Lovett 
of the Civic League possesses, but we do not agree with the 
position of the Attorney General. . -

To accuse members of the legislature of accepting money 
for their vote is a mighty serious offense in itself. In fact, un
less one can prove his statements of bribery, he is guilty of a 
crime and can be punished for'it.

It would seem, therefore, that a grand jury could serve two 
purposes. If there is any basis for the claims made by Mr. 
Lovett that legislators had been paid for their votes in connec
tion with a banking bill before the legislature last winter, a 
grand jury can quickly produce the facts. And if a legislator 
has betrayed the people of Michigan by selling his vote, he 
should be severely punished.

If, on the other hand, there is no basis for the charge of 
graft hurled at members of the legislature, then those circulat
ing such rumors should be dealt with quickly and severely.

The only thing a man possesses that is worthwhile is his 
reputation.

To say that “certain members” of the legislature are ac
cused of having accepted graft money is a charge, if left to 
stand in those words, which reflects upon every member of the 
present legislature.

The Attorney General is treating members of the legisla
ture unfairly by not taking immediate steps to find out through 
a grand jury what the facts are. If members of the legislature 
have been smeared by unfounded rumors of graft, then punish 
those who have made untruthful charges, and punish them 
quickly. A grand jury is the only way to get at the facts.

As the matter now stands every member of the present 
legislature has been left under a cloud by the decision of the 
Attorney General not to call a grand jury.

In San Antonio, 
Texas, stands a 
m issio n  fo r t of 
which is written: 

“ Thermopylae 
had her messenger 
of>defeat, the Ala
mo had none.” 182 
men gave their  
lives here in 1856.

A l a m o  C h a p e l

B e
E v e r  A le r t  
B u y  W a r  B o n d s

How many relics, dear 
to the hearts of mil- 
Uons of Europeans, 
Hitler has wantonly 
destroyed? T h o u 
sands of shrines link
ing the present with 
past glory have been 
smashed to rubble.

but the  govornnic'nt tells its peo
ple w hat to do with it, how to use 
it. w hen  to sell it, etc. This f a n t 
astic Russian system  will no t 
w ork  in the  long run.

1 have a lready  too m uch corres
pondence from  readers, bu t I am  
now curious to know how readers  
feel regard ing  the assessments on 
their  p roperty . As this column 
will appear  in some 350 papers 
scattered th roughou t the  forty- 
eight States, I am this week ask 
ing readers to answ er this ques- 
ion: ‘'W ou ld  -o?! p re fe r  to s- ' '’ 
your property  now  at the  assessed 
value or buy  more property  tu 
your com m un ity  at the as.sessed 
va lue?’’ Ju s t  w rite  m e a postal 
card cither:  ‘T would like to sell;” 
or “I would like to buy .”
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2 5  Y e a r s  A g o
News items of a quarter of a 
century ago taken from the 
files of The Plym outh M ail.

I

B a h s o n  S a y s  - -
Land Values Should 
Be Selling Price

NEW  DEAL PATRIOTISM.
From a clip-sheet issued by the Republican National Com

mittee, it was learned that a fellow named Dozey A. Wilkinson, 
former associate “professor” of Howard University, recently 
resigned his position as an “education specialist’̂  with the Of
fice of Price Administration in Washington, to become a Com
munist party organizer in the cities of Washington and Balti
more.

This “New Deal Patriot” who was within the draft age, 
kept his job with' the government until he was 38 years of age, 
thereby evading army service through draft deferments that 
have been granted to government employes. ,

After Teaching the age of 38 and beyond the point of mil
itary service, he resigned his protective government job and is 
now an active organizer for a political mob that seeks to over
throw the American form of government—the government for 
which oujjfcoys are fighting and dying on all the continents of 
the eartl*^

Such IS the type of “New Deal patriotism” that flows from 
our beloved city of Washington.

-------------- 0--------------
AMEN!

The Detroit News now and then hits the editorial nail 
pretty squarely on the head. The other day it concluded one of 
its editorial expressions with the assertion:

“In justice to ourselves, and humanity, the war on
Japan cannot end until the troops of the United Nations
are patrolling the streets of Tokyo.”
We agree with The News one hundred percent! Japan is 

the vicious, sneaking enemy of America that should be and 
WILL BE crushed to earth before this war is over.

And when victory is ours Japan should be deprived of ev
ery opportunity to associate with other nations of the world— 
it should be ISOLATED so securely that no Jap will ever 
again be able to leave his native soil.

Babson Park . Mass.. August 20 
j —Letters  continually  come to 
me asking my idea as to w hat 
d ianges  in the  social and econ
omic s truc tu re  are ahead. These 
letters have increased since Vice 
me asking m y idea as to w hat 
changes in the social and econ
omic s truc tu re  are ahead. These 
le tttrs  have increased since Vice 
P residen t Wallace m ade  his r e 
cent Detroit address. As this is 
a nice co§l day, I am m aking  a 
.guess as to w h a t  developm ents 
may take  place or a t  least the  
route th a t  such developm ents 
may follow. These comments, 
iiowever, are m erely  forecasts 
and I am not arguing  for them.

Instead of Socialism. Fascism, 
Communism or even Capitalism 
succeeding. I expect th a t  all of 
these — as now  set up  — will 
change. The “Single T a x ” th e 
ory ot H enry  George or the  “El
im inate  Ppver ty"  theory  of Mrs. 
John  M artin  of W inter Park , 
Floi'ida, comes nea re r  the  de
sired goal. In selecting this goal,' 
I m ake  two assum ptions as fol
lows;

1. T ha t soil, babies, education,
and religion a re  the  four f o u n - ' 
dation stones of any p e r m a n e n t ' 
economic and  social system. - 1

2. That the  coming economic'
systc'm will be ha lf -w ay  betw een i 
Capitalism  and Communism. The 
free en te rprise  fea tu re  of C apita l
ism m ust be conserved; while  a 
monopolv of the soil m us t be 
protected. |

These four fundam en ta ls—soil, 
babies, education and relig ion— 
must be met one at a time in o rder  . 
tliat we do not “bite off more 
than we can chew." My forecast, 
therefore, is th a t  the  f irs t  p ro 
blem to be tackled will be the 
soil problem. By soil I  include 
farms, liomc gardens, na tu ra l  re .  
sources and  im provem ents, all of 
'\ hich go to m ake  up real estate. 
Due to high taxes fa rm ers  now 
have not the  m oney to build up 
thi'ir soil and p reven t its loss by 
erosion. As a result  the  nation is. 
losing every  day  the  soil e q u iv a l - ' 
en t  of 200 Forty-A cre farms.

Real esta te  values and  real 
estate  ow ners— as well as the 
public — should be pro tected  by 
lair and equal tax  assessment. 
This can be accomplished only 
by legislation w hereby  the tax -  
■ tbie body—town, city, county or 
s t a t e —must, upon reaues t  of the 
owner, take over said property  
:u said assessed value any time 
on proper notice. This is the  only 
A a.v to prex'ent un fa ir  assess
ments a lthough said assessments 
can be readjusted  each year. Why 
mort' ambitious politicians have 
not tackled the problem of pres
ent ru inous assessments is be
yond my understanding.

r 'air assessments by themselves, 
however, m ay not be enough to 
equalize opportunities  and protect 
those who are diligently using 
p roperty  to raise families or crops. 
I. therefore , forecast that  the  time

may come w hen real estate  can 
be purchased or sold only at the 
assessed values. This would pn>- 
vent both un fa ir  foreclosures by 
banks and greedy  lenders, and it 
would enable  young people to buy 
farm s and o ther  p roper ty  a t fair 
prices. Banks m ay at first object 
to this, but in the  end it would 
proicct their  m ortgages and e n 
able buyers of p roper ty  to more 
easily secure  m ortgage money.

We hear  m uch discussion re 
gard ing  w ha t  is going to be put 
“behind the do lla r” after  the  War. 
Some economists are  u rg ing  a 
Com m odity Dollar, the value to 
move up and down according to 
the cost of living; o thers  recom 
m end a P roduction  Dollar  based 
m ore  upon the  na tion ’s im prove
m ents; while  o thers  p resen t still 
d ifferent plans. I hope tha t  the  
w orld  will re tu rn  to a reasonable 
gold s ta n d a rd —at least until we 
stra igh ten  ou t p resen t economic 
problems.

W ithout advocating any special 
m oney theory, m y guess is tha t  
the  ultim ate  dollar  will be based 
upon the soil. This does not moan 
based upon the  n u m b er  of acres 
which a nation  has, bu t r a th e r  
th a t  it corre la te  w ith  the p roduc 
tiv ity  of these acres. This in tu rn  
will depend oo the  qua li ty  of the 
soil, n a tu ra l  resources, and  upon 
the num ber  of children, including 
th e ir  education and religion. This 
“Land Value D ollar” is p robab ly  
a long w ay  off; bu t  m y  guess is 
th a t  all countries  m ust  finally  
come to it.

The f irs t  step tow ard  a “Land 
Value D ollar” m ust be fa ir  assess
m ents  and the  willingness of the 
governm en t to redeem  its dollars 
in land values or issue dollars for 
land  value. In  o ther  words, to 
m ake the dollar  good and  assure 
equal opportunities  to young peo
ple, i t  m ay  become necessary for 
everyone to be able to get land 
for the ir  dollars or dollars for 
the ir  land at a fa ir  assessed value. 
This m ay  be fifty  or m ore years  
hence. Certainly, I am not a rg u 
ing for it a t ' th e  p resen t t im e: bm  
to sta tis tic ians it seems inevitable 
some day. Some accompanying 
restrictions m ust then  be pro. 
vided to avoid bootlegging in 
land. P e rhaps  only a re tu rn  to 
religion will do this.

People will not a lw ays stand 
for Capitalism  as it now relate.s 
to land holdings. On the  o ther 
hand, the  Russian system  w here  
all land and  im provem ents  arc 
owned by the S ta te  crushes p r iv 
a te  initiative. Fascism is an a t 
tem pt a t a happy m edium  w h e re 
by the land  is ow ned privately

Mrs. H. S. C-ucrr h ad  the  m is
fortune to fall a t  her  home on 
West / \n n  A rbor  S treet, a few 
days ago. and has since been 
suffering with a broken  rib.

During the f ive-day  period 
beginning .-\ugust 25. Michigan 
d raft  boards will send 5.275 m en 
to Camp Custer. Only whiio 
men physically qualified  for 
general m ilita ry  service are to 
be inducted under  this call, and 
the quotas m ust  be filled from 
m en within Class 1. Division No. 
4, W ayne county, of which P ly m 
outh is a part  is called upon for 
58 men.

In a recent le t te r  to his parents, 
Alton J. Richwinc, Chief Yoe- 
man. United  States Navy, s ta tes  
th a t  he has receivc'd an increase 
in salary, and has been recom 
m ended by his captain for a com
mission. He expects to go to the 
United Stales Naval academ y at 
Annapolis some lime in Sep t
em ber  for two m on ths’ training. 
If he succeeds in passing the 
exam ination  he will receive a 
commission as assis tant p ay 
m aster, vvhicli pays, a salary  of 
$180 per. m onth  on shore and 
$200 at sea.

E ighteen m em bers  of the 
P ly m o u th  fire d e p a r tm e n t  e n 
joyed a picnic at Silver Lake, 
near South  Lyon, last Sunday.

P r iv a te  Archie Collins came 
home M onday on a few  days’ 
fu rlough  from Camp Wheeler, 
Georgia. Arcliie has been in the  
hospital and is recovering from 
an operation whicli he unde r
went several weeks ago. He is in

the a rti llery  b ranch  of the  se rv
ice.

Last Sunday afternoon about 
four o'clock, during  the severe 
electrical storm, a ba rn  on the 
farm  of W illiam Reddem an Sr., 
a few  miles south of town, was 
s truck  by lightning and burned  
to '  the ground. Some tools, a 
quan ti ty  of grain and hay were 
lost, and one horse was serious
ly burned, b u t  it  is thought it 
will recover.

Miss Regina Polley has taken 
a position as car t race r  in  the 
P.M. depo t in Detroit.

William Wood, who is a m em 
ber of the C anadian  Royal F ly 
ing Corps, and who is now  s ta 
tioned at Cam p Borden, Canada, 
was an over Sunday  guest a t  the 
E. C. Leach home.

Bert C rum ble  and  fam ily  w ere  
called to Selfridge Field, T ues
day  evening to see the ir  son, 
M erritt , who has received orders 
to bo in readiness to  leave there  
a t  any time.

Miss Madeline B ennett  p leas
an tly  en te r ta ined  a company of 
young lady friends at her  home 
on Main street. Tuesday evening.

M any of the farm ers  of West 
P lym outh  vicinity are conserving 
coal by hiring the ir  threshing 
done by the H arry  M acom ber 
outfit, which is ru n  by a gas cn-

(
ginc. I

Those of the  Elm d istr ic t  who 
went to m arke t  Tuesday morn- j 
ing found it difficult to sell pro
duce— everyth ing  h ad  taken  a : 
tum ble and farm ers were obliged ‘ 
to haul stuff home again. 1

Horace Kungsley and E lm er 
L am bert  of' Elm are busy re- ; 
painting and re-decorating the 
in terior of the schdol house, to 
get it in order for kchool, which 
will begin Sep tem ber 9, w ith  
Mrs. Bert McKinney as teacher. ;

A pretty  but quiet wedding 
tpok place at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Silas Sly in East P ly m 
outh on Monday evening last, 
when their  eldest daughter,  
Elizabeth, was united in m a r 
riage to Clyde Smith of Salem. 
Only the  im m ediate rela tives of 
the  bride and bridegroom w ere 
present. Rev. Karl "H. Miller of 
the  P resbyterian  church, per
formed the ccremon.v at e ig l i t i  
o’clock after  whiclt a da in ty  1 
lunch was served to the guests. ! 
The young pei)ple are well I 
known in Plynn)utlt and vicinity ! 
and their  m any friends wish them 
happiness in their wedded life.

Phone 740

Ira Wilson & Sons

for
Better M ilk

R egular  Daily D elivery

Open Daily 
9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.

P la te  Dinners 
S teaks -  Chops

SMITTYS
RESTAURANT

Phone 162 
294 S. Main St.

Personal. , ,

Because the service we render is so intensely 
personal, we have a very real and friendly 
interest in those we help. We do not encour
age spending beyond your means. Lavish
ness is not the true mark of respect. Above 
all we make sure that you get honest value 
for what you spend.

Wilkie Funeral Home
217 N. Main Telephone 14

ONCE f
a g a i n ;

You are able to secure Ter
ry's delicious bakery pro
ducts.
Serve, a variety of baked 
goods to your family — 
They'll like our different

Cakes Pies Cookies 
Breakfast Rolls 

Doughnuts

IT CALLS -TOR

J i

TERRY’S 
B AK  ERY

HAIR TONIC
Keep your war-time hair  do in 
place — keep it more b& utiful — 
with the hair tonic th a t  m any well- 
{rroomed men prefer. Silque Hair 
Tonic is a Roxall product. Six ounce 
bottle 49c

Beyer Pharmacy
165 Liberty St. Phone 211

Once my ship
was 0

luxury liner!/ /

^She used t<Tcarry fifteen hundrad passengers 
in luxurious comfort —  mostly tourists bound 
for a holiday abroad. Now she*s a transport. How 
many thousands of husky Yanks we pack aboard 
is a m ilitary secret. But we m ake the most of all 

, the deck space there is —  and we get 'em  there!
know it's the same way with lots of long 

distance telephone lines. In  peacetime, they 
handled comfortably a  lot of social traffic. Now 
they're crowded with calls, and a lot of them are 
war messaged that m ust go through pronto ."

Not only  m u st v ita l w ar calls be hand led  
prom ptly, bu t urgent civilian calls should not be ' 
delayed. You alone can judge whether your call 
is im portant enough to justify placing it on tele*' 
phone wires to  war-bnsy centers. ,

When lines are overloaded, the operator will 
ask you to lim it your call to  5  minutes. Your 
co-operaiion w ill help others who ere wtdting. \

M I C H I O A N  M U  T I U R H O N I  C O M P A N Y
1

B lillW A R B O liB S  Sales Ending Aug. 14. 1943

$ 3 0 ,9 0 0 .0 0
Total Sales To Aug. 14, 1943

iSAPAnuonc sam $ 8 6 3 ,2 5 0 .0 0
For the^rotection of Your War Bonds 

Use Our Safekeeping Service 
Simple as A. B. C.

Safe — Convenient — Inexpensive
A n o th e r  “First” by your “Service"  Bunk

Plymouth United Savings Bank

We’re ALL in 

This

TOGETHER

It is impossible for us to give you pre-war, 
personal attention, much as we would like 
to. So . . . take core of the clothes you wear 
and be patient if your suit isn't ready on time. 
To help hasten Victory, bring and call for 
your own suits.

Phone 234

J e w e l l  C l e a n e r s
N o r t h v il le  R d .,  P ly m o u t h ,  M ic h .

CTORV
BU YimiTBD■TATBS

Plymouth's New Modern

P e n n  T h e a t r e
Plymouth, Michigan

Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sale 
at the Box Office

Sim., Mon., Tues., Wed., August 22, 23,24,25
Due to circumstances beyond our control we are forced to 
substitu te  the  p icture

"Henry Aldridge Swings It”
in place of "Bataan"

previouusly advertised at the Penn theatre 
Sunday, Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Aug. 22 to 25. We have planned a variety 
program which we trust will meet your ap
proval, including News, March of Time, Pop- 
eye and other outstanding short subjects.

Sunday Shows Continuous from 3:00 P.M.

Thurs., Fri., Sat., August 26, 27, 28 
Donald O'Connor, Gloria Jean

in

"Mr. Big"
They turn a moss back play into a lively musical comedy. 
Don't m iss this picture.
News -I

N O  S A T U R D A Y  M A T IN E E  A T  T H E  P E N N

Adm ission Price: Adults, 35c; Children. ISc.

Penniman-Alien Theotre
Plymouth, Michigan

Buy U, S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sale 
at the Box Office

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., August 22, 23,24, 25 
Bing Crosby, Dorothy Lamour

in
■ / /

News

'Dixie'
In  Technicolor!

Short Subjects

Thurs., Fri., Sat., August 26, 27, 28 
Ida Lupino, Joan Leslie, Dennis Morgan

m

"The Hard Way"
News Short Subjects

Adm ission Pries: Adults, 35c; Childrsn, 15c.
----------------------------------- ------------ - —
plaass Nets: Sat. r\r**^ t*  bsgias at 2:00 pan.; box oCfioa 
opsn at 1:30 pan.

... t


